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SIX.YEAR~OLD·~,VMa.
honey huffs and puffj ,lit
her attempts to blow- uPo:.

. balloon during Allen's tlrsf .
grade picnic at "the towRTs
park lasf week. After she
got ,the balloon Dtewn up,
the .next trick was to
break if a':l~ hurry back to
her I ine so that the next
youngster could do the
same thing. The fir s t·
group to finIsh won a
speciat treat~ice cream.

..Ac_b.ud!Y.__~12-i:'I~ was ..
loser--the whole 'c1ass got
some Ice crea-m after· the
game. Including Michele
Smith (far right). Allen
High homemaking stu·
dents Kathy MDore, Penny
Ryan. Roxanne Moore anit
Sandi Dowling helped wt
in Miss Nanc;y Bauer's
class by' serving refresh
ments made by the class
to the youngsters. Photos
by Bob Bartle".
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• Elton Miller, a farmer west of
Wakefield, has received appro.

. val from the state aeronautics
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Dr. Hassel
To Address
WI:t Graduates

His talk befon~ the class of ltJ8
Wayne High graduates will be
titled "Style for fhe Future"

BaCcalaureate services for the
graduates wi I) b4: .held ona.Sun·
da'y, May 20, at 3:30 p.m. in the
city auditorium. Sponsoring the
event again this year will be the
Wayne Ministerial Association.

At formerr acting president at
Wayne State College, Or-. NUlton
J. Ha,sel, will speak to the 1973
Wayne High School graduatIng
class.

Graduation exercises are
scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday,
May 21, at Wayne State's Rice
Auditorium.

department for a restric ed air·
plane lariding area on his JaneS,

Miller has been objecting to
the building of the 230,OOO~lIcilt

transmfsslon- Hne on his land by
Nebraska Public Power District
INPP[j) because It would create
a hazard for pilots using his .
landing strip~

The approval tor the landing
strip came last week, Miller
said, following 8 hearing In
Uncoln' before state officials.
Miller attended that meeting! as
aid NPPD representatives.

Stafe officials have informed
Miller ·that approval of the
landing area, whi-ch would also
be available to pilots in case of
emergency, d~s not mean that
NPPD cannot construct its line
as it has planned.

Miller sa'd thaJ NPPD may go
ahead with eonsfruction of the
+ine-, bot that com~ny Gfffe-raTs
may think twice now that they
know the landing area has been
approved by both the state and
federal governments

Miller. who farms about two.
miles west ot Wakefield. Is one
of two of the latest r()iJd blocks
facing NPPD as the power
company attempts to build Its
2JO,l)OO·volt line between NOf'"tolk
and Dakota City

He spent lour years as an Also causing the company
administrator at Mankato State concern is the protest being tiled
College at Mankato. Minn., be by city officials in Wayne for
fore be~.o'!'ll_ng .~~~.s.ident of building the transmiuion poles
Kearney State-College -Tn -T961-=-S~fLLElf;"'page-o-
ok! was head of KSC for 10
years. He is now heading the
development of innovative and

~~i:i~~:IS~i~~ereducation

Or. Hassel, curre~tly director
-of tfeveloplile," tor -the----State
University of Nebraska, was
acting president at WSC for
five months In 1956. He taught at

Wayne State from 19'7 to 1957,
serving as campus school ·-prln.
cipaL (tirector of placement,
dlr'ectcx of special services and
dean of students before becom·
Ing acting president after tne

• death of John Rice
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5HAUNA ROBERTS

'511auna Roberts, .J2:year·old
daughter!lllof Mr-. and Mrs. lynn
Roberts of CarrofL will compete
in the District III VFW Poppy
Girl contesl 031 the Randolph
~thodisl Church"Sunday e .....en
mg at 7,30

Shauna, who was name-(j pop
py g,lr1 for' Wayne County in
No~ember. will compete with
91("15 representing the 0 the r
count'ies. in the distric'

Judging will be on costume.
talen'. knowledge of Amencan
15m and patnotlsm and the
number 01 poppies sold by the
contestan' dUring the tall poppy
day drive

Carroll's
• Poppy Girl

To' Vie Sunday

They were ar-ralgned on the
felony charges Tuesday before
associate county judge luverna
Hilton. Both Harms and Roberts
have two counts against them;
the other ·--two-youths were
charged with one count each.'

County attorney Budd Born·
hoff said their arrest Monday
followed an extensive Investiga
non by-the state----patrot, county
law ofticlals'and city pollee

Four Wayne youths ar-e out on
$2,000 bond each following ar
raingment in Wayne County
court this week on char-ges of
de.!,i;'ering marijuana.

The four: Sam Hepburn, 17;
lachary Harms, 18: John Me
yer, 18, and Joseph Roberts, 19.

Wakefield Population
May Double for
Saturday Scoyt Event

federal grant, donations frOIT
local and area residents, and
funas. .kom the Benedld:ine. J)r.
der of Sisters at Norfolk.

The one·story facility will
replace the existing municipal
hospital in Wayne. It will fea·
ture 26 beds·.

A committee i5 currentiy con·
tacting new persons in the
community who have not been
asked to donate money to help
pay for the medical center.

foIIembers 01 the Northeast Ne
braska Junior Academy 01
Suenee wtlnts ideas and sugges
tion.!> ..G-,p,r.u:erning the group's
pr-ogra,r:n for the coming year
and the one just past

RoberI' Parler. scrence teacher
at Wayne' High School and
president at the group. said a
"brain storming" session wiTI be

hetd tonight (Thursday) at 730
o'clock In the Carhart Halt
Science Building at Wayne State
College

Anybody interested in the
group and its activities Is invited
to attend the meeting, he said

.Science Group
Meets Tonight
At College

Schedule tor activities iI t
Wakefield Saturday: __

1 }·45 p.m. -Pi~ wood derby
Slgn·up

1 15 1. JQ-Booth judging
1· 45- Pine wood derby com·

petition
'1 45--- Scout wall climb. eight

man teams
3 15---Webelos obstacle races;

eight man teams
4· J(}.--Cub and Boy Scout tug

of war, eighl man teams
5 JO-"-Pine wood derby finals
5 45-Awards presentations
6 00- Closing and clean·up

The town of Wakefield is ex
~Jest."A~. tllan double in

5.lze when S<~tI ltom through
out the lewis o!Ind Clark Dis·
trl,ct ~-d their $c-out·O- Rama
there Saturday.

Between 1,000 and I,SOD per
sons are expected to attend Irom
Wayne. Dixon, Cedar, Thurston
and Cuming Counties

The event will be held at the
elementary school from 1 to. 6
pm

Scouts wilt begin settmg up at
9 a.m .

DR.
MILTON
HASSEL

Mariiuana
Results in
4 Arrests

A mitn and wile who ha .... e run
a buslne-ss on Mam Street lor
lusl shorl at 14 years have
closed their business in prepara
han lor opening one on the east
edge of the ci ty

They are Mr. ."nd Mr-'_ t:Mrlan ,
F"rI'~, who began oper-ating
The Mint Bar at 118 Mam Street
In July of 1949

They will open the Et Toro. a
package liquor and baffle club
establishment. later this year on
the eas! .edge at Wayne

Farrens said .the new SO by
70 foo! steel budding s.hould be

re~d~\~~cO~~n5:c~~u~~t ~ arrens

beqAn operahng a restaurant In
Wayne in 1946 He and 'his wile.
H,Hrd, ran thaI bt1siness tor
thrN' yeMs before m 0 v I n Q
arross thf> street to run the beer
lavo:>rn They <lisa operated the
Black Knight Lounge above the
Mint for several yean., &eJling
out that bUSiness the first 01 the
year

Farrens was a machinist In
Omaha tor three yelHs before
moving to Wayne to open thE'"
-£-ate.- He wa!o-~-a-_-machinist in
California lor about thr€'e years
betore going to Omaha

Man, Wife
Quit Businelli
On Main Street

Tea Honoring
Local ieacner
Open to Publ ic

Doris Stipp
To Become
County
Assessor
On ,June 1

Doris ·Sttpp, Wayne County deputy assessor- tor
about the past seven years, will move up to the

..assessor's lob June 1
She will replace Henry Arp, who this week resigned

hiS job effective the end of May
County commlssione.rs Tuesday named Mrs. Stipp

as actmg assessor to fHI out the next 19 months of Arp's
four year term. She has worked in the assessor's office
for 10 years.

Arp. 79. said he linally decided he wants to have
some tree time to spend as he chooses, -He has been
assessor tor just over 22 years. being appOinted to the

lOb in Januar-y of 1951 following the resignation of Alex
Jellrey

Arp said he and his wife, Utlie, plan on spending a
i summer In -the~r home at Northrld

Calif" where their 500, Harold. lives.
They will return to· theIr home in Wayne ~tore

gOing ta California for the winter, he said. The Arps
plan on keeping their home in Wayne' and their farm
land northwest of Wayne.

Born in Rodney, la., Arp, grew up in Cedar Count.,.
before mOVing to Wayne County to operate a farm. He
ser\led as precinct assessor be(Of'"e becoming county
assessor .

. Secr;etaries In the assessor's otlice are Susan Wert
and Eleanor Ovvens .

HENRY ARP

x

in an assistant manager training
program, according to Lawr·
ence Shupe, manager ot the
business. Shupe said the training
program usually takes about si)(
months to complete. .

The new assistant manager',s
wife, Lu, also a native of
Sommers, is also employed at
the lH' Duffer.

The Lil' Duffer celebrated It$,*
l~ffh year of operll3tion)n Way~
1",,,1 February.

Music Banquef Is Saturday'
The music awards banquet, hosted· annua"" by. the

Wayne. Carroll Music Boosters, will be held Saturday evening
at the high school. About 170 students and faculty members

Awards will be presented by Ernest BedelL vocal director.
and Ron Dalton, instrumental director. to all soloists _and
en5embles who received superiors at the April 25 and 26
district music contest at Wayne.

Two·year varsity band award, will be presented and
outstandlrtg- senior mu.slc 'students will reteiv.t._. tt\.e_ ,N~tJo.n.1
School Choral Award and the John Philip Sou.a Band Aw~l7d!

Mrs. LeRoy Barner is c::halrman of the ,com",,,,,,,, ·ltf
charge Qf banquef lIrrang.ementl. Aslilti"g, .her , ii~C~_l"~ __
Harry 4seberg, MrS. Gordon .Neqerglard, .. ",rs"",!'-·J..r~~_",;," .

Oaniels.:,.M..•.•'. Bob st..an,.ev•. Mrl" Utrry JQl:ln:tar'!. ~.'~~.':i.~..,"qA.','. :'.' r:'::.'..-f..,;;r..
~~ P'oetl and M'LJohn R...._A~~I!E.U!,.theril. wll' l'i' liMa ~l .~
,ooeo,"I'''!'.:. . ~. ,. ~..'. ,.~.~ TC'l: .'tJ.2'"
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cate in recognitIon of her ser
vices. About 115 aHended the pot
luck dl.nner and program held
that afternoOn .

Lyle Marotz, president bf' the
congregation, ser....ed as tl'iester
of ceremonIes. Speakers mclu
ded area pastors and teadters
School children sang several
songs during ttle afternoon.

Mrs. lander graduated in 1937
from Concordia CoU. al Sew
ard and began feaching at her
home congregation in Plymouth
In 1940 she came to Hoskins for
her fifst two-year term, then
moved to Jackson. Wisconsin.
where she spent a year at
David's Star Lutheran School
After fhat she mOiled 10 Stanfon
where she was married and
taught uynfil 1949 From 1949
until returning 10 Hoskins in 1960
Mrs Zander served as a regular
substitute teacher

Public Invited
To See Movies
Of Brazil Trip

ThIS Sunday evenmg dun~g
7 30 service .. af Ihe Wor~d

Missionary FellowshIp ChurCh,
Ihe Rev and Mrs A. C. Siebert
wl!1 show movies and' colored
slides of their recent vlsll with
their daughter's lamily, the
Rev, Vernard Stuckys. In Brazil
Many South Amencan souvenirs
will also be on display

The publIC IS InVited to attend

•

Honored

5% Discount On
All Orders
If Taken

Before Oct. 1, 1973

SENIORS

School in 1960 and has taught
there since. In recent years
many of her students have been
the children 0' those she taught
during her first term In Hoskins.

Mrs. Zander plans to retire
after this school year.

During Sunday morning ser
vices at the Trinity Church,
school board members presen
ted the teacher wlfh a ceditf.

It••llions .. Cl.b Meeti.,s

by .ondra breitkre..iz

JJoi~inj

Jo Be Wed
JltiJSuntwwr

The engagement of Charlotte Krueger 01
Hoskins to Lambert Herling of Clarkson has
been announced by the bride·elecf's parent ....
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Krueger of Cortland

Miss Krueger. a 1966 graduate of Adams
High School. attended Peru State College
and Or. Marlin Luther College and ~

employed as a, teacher a' Tnnlty lutherp'"
School in Hoskins \.

Her fiance. the son of John Herling Sr , of
Clarkson is a J953 graduate of Clarkson High
School. He is engaged in farming

Plans are underway j for an Aug 18

wedding at St Johnson's Lutheran Church
at Firth

lO-Pose

> •

)

Selection

Low Prices

Special Senior

W.....i...

Closed ~ndays
___ Phone 375-1140.... _~~-~=:---,-_._--~_ .. _--_. - --~~ -------

~-.-.-,-.,,""",

Trinity Teacher
Friends, relatives and stu·

dents of Mrs CAcar Zander
gathered at the Trinity Lutheran
Church and school In Hoskins
Sunday to help her mark the
25th anniversary of her teaching
career.

Mrs. Zander, who had taught
in Hoskins for two years near
the beginning of her career,
returned to the Trinity Lutheran

CHAR-LOTTE KR-UEGER

Mr and Mrs Freudenberg
,lnd Mr Clnd Mrs Roy John..on
served lunch at the Friday
meeting

committee announc.ed that an
o!tl('al American IriS SocIety
"chool for ludges' tra,nlng would
bop he-Id al Pre-nger's in Norfolk •
Sa1urday, June 2 Coffee and
rolls Will be served trom 8'30 to
<;I a m wlih the school to follow

Training sesSIOns which will
last lour hour,,; will be conducted
by a quallfll'd American Iris
50cle'y ,nstructor There'wll1 bie
no charge for th@ course and ...
anyone Interested is welcome to
par!lclpaie Three years train
Ing ,''' reqUired 10 become an
oll,cl<)1 iudge

A banquet will be held .here
tha' evening. with "oclety pre
slden" Roger Nel ...on of Wayne
s.ervlng ao;, ma!>ter of ceremo
n,es Speakers will be Paul
Mclnfm.h and another nationally
known Insarlan Door prizes
will be recen; Introduchons

of Wakefield and Mrs. Don Horn
of Norfolk

Tbe .program lm::lulied a -mock
wedding skit presented by Don
na Mann, Deb Jaeger, """ry
Landanger ard Les.a Johnson .
Mrs. Ralph 't.lbengood was in
charge of entertainment:

Hostesses for fhe ev~nt were
Mrs. Fred Dangberg, Mrs, Emil
Thies. Mrs. Jay Mattes; Mrs
Henry Dangberg. Mr~. lillie
Llppoll. Mrs Dallas R6berts,
Mrs Don Horn. Judy Libengood.
Mrs M!alph UbengOOd. Donna
.¥.ann. Mary Landanger. Deb
Jaeer, Lesa Johnson. Charlene
rohnson. Mrs Bill Hawkins and
Mrs Randall Johnson

SANDRA NORRIS

PofyesteF Double-Knit·
Fancies

Only

Offer Gooc:l Thurs.,Fri..
Sat" May 3,4·5

Miscellaneous Shower

Camp Floyd Rogers for diabe
tIC children, age eight through
16. will be held at the Harriet
Harding Camp near LouiSVIlle
June 1023

Parenh rnter~~ed In sending
their diabetiC children fa this
camp should contact their coun
ty extenSion offIce lor applica
tion blanks

Early f'>nroHmenl IS recom
meljded as a- limited number
WI II be ac.cepted

County heallh leaders are en
COlJf'a-g~ to contact mdi .... iduals
who I}llght be lnter~fed

Iris Meet Is Friday;
Plans Made for School

Diabetic Camp Set
Near Louisville

AI tile Friday evenln~'meetlng

01 Ihe Elkhorn Valley Ins Socle
ty. Larry Harder. past regional
vice preSident trom Ponca spcril.e
on the digging. dilliding and
grow'r"'1-9 ot dwarf irises. Mrs
Arnol(} Freudenberg. who has
had crwards bloommg S' n C e
March 16 spoke on d'itferences

'existing In various groups. She
d,splayed an arrangements frorr
her garden in addition to..1Qme
from the garden 01 Mrs, L.dllam
B,(:'rman, ,ncludlng Mrs BIer
man's new tntrOd'tK__tt0n-5. lttHe
Lena and r&ry Bee

Harder also showed slides of
1973 ,ntroductlons and others fa
be ,nfroduced In 1974 and 1975

from the gardens 01 0 0 NIS
wanger Irom Cape Glrade-au.
Me

Mr.. Arnold Hf.X'gemeyer was
recognlled for ha "ng received
tile Ak sar ben Good Ne-1ghbor
award lor work as chapler
chairman of Ihl:' Cumlng County
Red Cross

Mrs J N Cox general chair
man jar the 197) reg'ional tour

ring recent bride Mrs. Lorence
Johnson of Wayne was held
Sunda¥- aUernoon at -St, Paul's
Lutheran Church i'n Winside.

Mrs. Johnson, nee Donna Li
bengood, is the daughter of Mr;

. and Mrs. HlIbert, Libengood 0'
Winside. Parents of the brlCte·

. '~---9r~'!t are Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Johnson of Wayne. The couple
was married April 22 in Winside

About 50 guests attended the
bridal courtesy, coming from
Clinton. 103 .• Winside. Wayne.
Norfork. Aneh~ Ponca. 'Hoskins,
Pilger, Ol)o:on, Wisner. Concord
and Wake! ield

Decorati'ons were in la ....ender
and white. chosen colors of the
honoree, The centerpi.ece was a
wedding co;lke made by Mrs
Werner Mann of towels. Mothers
of the cOlJple and ttle honoree
were prewnted corsages by fhe
committee in charge

Mrs Don Horn of Norfolk
registered guests Mothers
poured and Charlene Johnson
served punch. Assisting with

~ddin'J

.Jo- Be !k June
Mrs Irma NorriS 01 Indepe-nden-ce, Mo..

and John Norrl", of Parkllille. Me announce
the engagement and approaching marriage
of their daughfer, Sandra Lynn NorriS to
RQ.gerf John Meyer. "pn 01 Mr and Mrs
John D Meyer of Allen

MISS NorriS IS a sen,or at Truman High
Schoof and IS employed a'S a member of 'the
J C Penny FaShion Board ,n Independence.
Mo

Her llance. a 1972 graduate at Wentworth
Military Academy 'Higl; School and Junior
Colleqe at Le-xington. Mo.. 'is a senIor at The
Citadel mIlitary college of South Carolina.
majonng'in poli·lical science

flore _fieddlllq w;'U +8k@ y:Jlilee,,'.J_. 1 ·at
1974.

') art at McMillan Juriior
High .school in Omaha,

Her fiance, a 1970 gra
duate of ~Randolph High
School, is a sen.or a·t
Wayne State College, plan·
nlng to receive his bache·
'or- _.of $Cienc.e_ -degr.--.;i-A
December.

A July. 14 weddiing is
pfanned at Immanuel Lo·

-,-f~ CtU;.lf£fl jn Omaha.

Mrs.' -josepfl Pignott i of
Omaha has announced fhe
engagement of her d~ugh

ter. Chr~stina Ann Pignot
Ii, to Loren John Ha~n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hansen of R.andolph.

MisS Pignotti is a 9ra
duate 'of Omaha Benson
High School and Wayne

"

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

,(
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TERESA BALES (leff) chose a midi to add the now look to her spring wardrobe Pam
Suthet"land (rigt'lt) coordinated a matching hat and short coveralls for play ttme and

• Connie Carlson (bottom) pUts a pinafor-e over her gracefully gathered long, dress up
style

8th Grade
Fashions
Are Shown

Admitted: Fred Salmon Sr.,
Wakefield; Be!nard Kinney,
W.akeffeld, Mrs. Mary Krause,
Emet'"soo i Cory Wheeler. South
Sioux City; Herbert Wisctihof.
Wakefield; Edward Gustafson,
Wakefield; Mrs. Florence Mal
com, Atlen; Lloyd Meyer, NewY
c.stle; Floyd Echtenkamp,
Wayne; Pastor Fred Jansson,
Wakefield; Elwin Nelsefl, ear·
roll

E~:Sr7~~~ed:E1tOoSnePhC~l~~laa~: Fashion Consultant
Wakefield, Wd';am B'andt. Visits Local School
Emerson; Stanley McAfee, AI·· Seventh through 11th grade
J:e,n; 8er-fla.r4 ,~,*,¥" Wa:ke-. gtrk from the W~ne middle
field; Floyd Echtenkamp, s-chool aild. high .s.choot attended.
Wayne; Mrs. Peggy Wheeler, a seventh hour convocation on
South Sjoux City; Mrs. Ella fashion Friday at the high
Cooper, W4akefietd;_Fred s.Jmon ~hool

Sr~ Wakefield; Lee Lund.~ T-he~~~,--fla+F-.

castle; Mrs. Eunice Lueders, style-so carnage and clothing
'Wakefield: Mrs. Peggy Bruns was presented by Carlotta Shel
and daughter, Wayne; Edward ton, a fashion consultant tram
Gustafson. Wakefield: Cory Des Moines. la. representing
~Ier, South Sioux City the Gallery wholesalers

Coffee, cookies and punch
were served following the sho.....

About 75 guests at1'ended the
.igMh grade style show held
Tuesday eV@f'ling at the middle
schom band room in Wayne.
lhlrty .•wo homemaking stu
dents of Mrs. Kathy Fink parad
ed through a candy land theme
decor to model the garments

, they had completed as class I

"projects
Narrator!! were Joni lsam,

Michele Reiling, Julie Overin,
Vicky C,lstEmc:torf, eary Kfnslow
and Kris Anderson and piano

=~~r~~s::~~a~
. A. musical interlude during the

ShOW was a featured "Exodus
Song" and "Both Sides Now,"
sung by Kds Anderson, Sandr.
Luschen, Gail Phelps, Brenda
"wtttig, Robyn 8ornhoff, Shelly
Gitdersleeve. Pam Sutherland.

-r~'YH~'~~n~~cT~er,

.,
i- 
1

-I~- .........."••._
i"-lW3



Models from each of the
Wayne County home extension
clubs will participate in ',the
tashlon show to be held at Jhe
annual county spring tea ,........i-s
Friday Garments will be pro
Vided by local clothing firm$.

The tea. 10 get underway.~lth

rE'gislration at 7:30 p.m., willI be
held at the Wayne city auq.jto·
r1um The Wayne Senior Citizen
Center Bobbles and Bubbl4!:ttes
band will play

The tea is open to the public,

MORE

SOCIETY

100 Attend Birthday
Guests were present from San

Jose, Calif .. Portland, Ore., Dal
las. S.D" Akron and Albert Cfty,
121., Allen, Laurel, Wakefield,
Wayne, Norfolk and South Sioux
City for the 80th birthday obser·
vance at Anne Chase of All• ..,.

The April 15 even-t was atten·
ded by 100 persons.

Clothing j

Show Set·:
For Tea

Page 9

Weddings

May Kathy (oan (State·National Farm Manage-
ment)

June Fram::es Sorqp (Northeast Station)
July M.:trgaret Anderson (Associated Insurance)
Aug Karen Johnson (Consolidated Engineers)
Sept Linda Dendinger (Addison Office)
Oct Jean Gahl (Winside High Schoon

.~~: ~~:~;y KK~:~c~~iC"A..im..ib;'l~a;;'I;"':r;.~..tio~n.-."",.....rt---t--_
Jan. Judy Pate (Dahl Retirement Center)
Feb. Elaine Kerth (Morning Shopper)
March Bonnie Sianley (l<Wayne High Schoon
April Glen Allen Taylor (WS( Adminlitntlon

Building)

We wish to thank all of the bosses for
thinkrng a elr secreartes
Secretaries Week.

Cy Ann,] Mane Kreifels

Policy on

Acme Club To Meet

Thp W,l/I'" Hf'r,lld "",elcomes news accounts and

prlotoqrnph<, oj weddings InvolVing families li"'lng in the

W,lyn,' arl·'j

WE' 1(·,·1 th,orf> ,<, wldpsprr-ad Interest Ifl local and area:

- m·dellng" clnd nre happylOlTiake sp~-~e'~~aifa~for=men---------'

plJbll( atlon

B{,c2!u<;' our rpaders are ,nterested 10 current news.

,1',k that ,111 Wf'ddlOqs 'lnd photographs offered (or publication.

hI' In our otflce w,:hlo lO~ay_~ ~ter the date of the ceremony,

Illfnrm'llrOIl submdt('d ,..... ,Ih <l Pr(t'ure atter tha-t deitd-hne will-

not hI' Cilrrled as ,1 c,tory bul will be used 10 a cutline

uncJ('rrH'ath th l , PI( Iljf" Wpdd,ng pictures submitted aUer the·

iliJppc-Jr', on TF';· pilper muS-l'be In-our(jrfTce-~·~'-~

,1It('( tlw i l'p"l'ony

laclurers must replace the
product or refund money

BeSides regulating the safety
of products. the commission also
IS required to collect informa
tion relating to the causes and
prevention of ini'uries caused by
consumer products, This In
lormation musf be made public

Consumers can partiCipate In
enforcing produc1 safety, Under
the Consumer Produc I Safety
Act- a- consumer will have the
right to petition the commission
to issue, change or re-vo-ke a
safety standard, seek court ac
tlon to enforce a satety standard
and sue the manufacturer for
damages If injury results from a
product in violatIOn of a salety
standard

The Acme Club breakfast
meeting will be Thursday, May
7 at 9 a m, at Miller's Tea
Room

EXTENSION NOTES

bleltes band lurnishe mUSIC
GUE'sts were Mr. and Mrs, Chris
Sonderslrup of Omaha.

Refreshments were provided
by Mrs, Rena Pedersen, Mrs,
Pearl Griffith, Mrs. Alma Splitt·
gerber, Mrs. Christine. Dahm
,1nft Mrs~. Agnes Sondersfrup,

31 at Seniors' Dance
Thirty one attended the dance

and slOg i'l long at the Wayne
Senior (iii/en (enter last Thurs
day afternoon Thirteen mem
bers ·01 the Bobbles and Bub

The unemployment rate for 16
to 24 year old students seeking
worK was ITS""per cent In PO
October 1971 and October 191~.l

Deanery Meet
Will Be May 15

Safer Consumer Products
Satety aspects of consumer

'Products are now under close
watch, thanks to the Consumer
Produc I Safety Act

ThiS act creafed a five man
commiSSion 10 protect can sum
ers from bUying unsafe items.
The commiSSion WIll establish
and enforce uniform safety
standards lor con"u",!-er prod·
ucts as weI I as ban hazardous
products from the market and
provide for sellUre 01 products
which present threats to can
sumer safety

Manufacturers will be reqUlr
ed to certily that their products
meet satety standards. Producl
labels must indicate the date,
place and name of the manu
lacturer

Once safety standards ha",e
been issued by fhe commiSSion,
manufacturers must give publiC
notice of existing halards. in
Ihelr products, If prodUcts don't
comply With standards, manu

Ann-'JaL Breakfast Is
Friday ~r~;;TngAt

Presbyterian Church
May Fellowship Day will be

observed this Friday wifh 9:30
am breaktast at the United
Pre-s-b-yl-Mi-an ..C-hu-c.ch jn_ Wayne

Sponsored by Church Women
United in Wayne, the annual
meetJn.g ,tl'jis year will 101low lhe
Tfieme-- ---'-'-'As H tt fl-4--r-o~

Hand"

Mern Mordhorsl, Mrs, Gene
Fredrickson, Mrs. Wilbur Heit
hold. Mrs, AI Willig, Mrs. Fred
rid Temme, Mrs, Sylvia Eynon,
Mrs. John Upton and Mrs. Bob
Bergt Walther Leaguers assis
ted with serving

The Rural Northeast Deanery
CounCil 01 CatholiC Women will
hold Ihplr "nnuell sprinq meetinq
clt St JO<;f'rh'~ Chunh In W,llt
hill Thursday. M"y )S, <lCcord
In9 to Mr" Loul" Reinert oj To the twelve winners in our annual
New,","e Secretaries Week Contest. Each winner

Reqlstralion· Will beg,n at 1
pm and the meeting wdl get wi II receive a flower for her desk every
underway at 1 30 Mrs Adeline week for a month.

~-,J:>JB~':'~~d~':'~';-'~t~~e:"1b~~;;:Yf;:;;n-!!.:s~r:c;s~~"~!'!~;:;;'l~"~g;,w~"!...1-l-~~-~"-'-,-,:-~,..."....,.....,....,.,..~,.".~-........~,~__~~~__.,;,.,.+~~
JO€ Kramper 01 Dakota City

Will show pictures 01 5t Ceee
Ila's MISSIon In Chl\i which is
sponr,ored by thf' Omilhil Arch
diocese There will' also be
pictures of man y beautiful
shrines, Views 01 F <1 jim a,
Lourdes and the Vatican

All women '01 the deanery ',fire
urged to allend

"DISH',........-
.""'/10tl"......,..." .... I

. Plus 2nd Cotor- Hit·

S Days: Present This Ad
rorSI :DirAdr'l"lISSlon ",
Thu,.s.-Fri.-5at. - S o.ys

~..............

"Michtitlstturn out
to betllisynnsleeper

and emulate the
runaway success of

'BIUY JACK: ..

Wayne Hospital

More lhan hAt! at Iran's '}9
million people larm or herd
flocks of shepp and goats

Admitted· Mrs jim Lipp,
laurel, Gary Anderson, Laurel
Harold Stoltenberg, Wayne
Mrs Timothy Rohan, Newcas
tie, Mrs Gp.orge Surrivan, Allen

Dismissed Herman Reeg,
Wayne James Milly, Wayne
Gary Anderson, Laurel, Merle
Be(.kner, Wayne

Now Thru Monday
Af 7:20 & 9:]0 P.M,

Matinee 2 P.M. Sunday
Next Year's

Aude"'-¥- Awv.d Wil1J1erJ

About 50 young people from
Laurel, Wakefield. Martinsburg,
Concord and Wayne attended
the Walthe.r League lone. rally
held Sunday at GrQCe Lutheran
Church In Wayne
Offl~NS elected at the annual

spnng meeting were Sus a n
Schroeder of Laurel. president
Karen Schulll of Marlingsburg,
vice president, Deanna Erwin 01
Laurel, secretary, and Chuck
Peters of Laurel, treasurer The
Re'! John Upton of Wayne will
be pa<,toral adVisor

Summer act,,,,,tles planned tor
the lone Include a softball
tournament to be hosted by St
John',; Lutheran C h u r chin
Wakefield, and n sWimming.
party Date<, Will be scheduled
later

A dl,>cusSlon film. 'The Ant
Kpeper' was shown and enter
1alnment Included a volleyball
qame and pa-ssword

Mothers who ser",ed the sup
ppr that evening were Mrs
Mf'rlm Saul, ch<llrman, Mrs

Walther League
'Host To Rally

AREA WALTHER LEAGUERS who attended the spring lone rally at Wayne Sund~y
afternoon included (from left) Denise Mackey, lisa and Susan Schroeder, all of Laurel
The Rev, E, J, Berntha/' ~stor of Grace Lutheran Church, led the singing and prayer
porfrons of the rally -

Our l,If~ry popular Kilyser nylons.

all first quality trom our regular stock

Nylon Hose

'Or 3 Pair for $4.25

For This Sale $1.00
or 3 Pair For. $2.90

NYLON STOCKINGS
K2 Seamless Sheer and K27 Wonder lock Agilon
Seam~-S-tffkh.SHes-A-, -B, CD and--9-1-o llL.. In
short. ave.. and tall. Regularly $1.35.

Agilon Sheer Stretch Siles Pefite through Tails
Many very popular sha-oes. Regular pnce, $2,00 

for th-is sale

Panty Hose and Hip Hose

4nd punch).
Flfty·nine students and their

,parents attended.

from Omaha, Wayne, Wausa,
Randolph, Wakefield, C",."'oll,
Concord, and Laurel. Decora·
tlons werll! in lavender, blue and
pink.

The program Included a wel
come by Mrs. Leroy Koch of
Concord and devotions by Mrs.
Clay.fon Anderson of Wausa.
Mrs. Erne5' Swanson and Mrs.
Harlin Anderson gave readings
and Kay Anderson presented a
piano solo. Mrs. Alvin Anderson
of Wayne poured

Miss Anderson -will be married
June 9 at Concord to Verdel
Luff, son ot Mr and Mrs. Emil
Lutt of Wayne .

Just $6.00

CITV-\NIDE

Hosts to the event were Bey
Anderson or Rapid City,. S.D.,
Maureen Anderson of Omaha,
Zelma Anderson of Wausa, Jan
et Anderson and Fern Test of
Wayne, verlyn and Karen An
derson, Delores Koch, L y 'a
SwanSQn and Fern Erick:s.on, ~II

of Concord
Slxty·five guests were prewnt

Bride·elect Melinda Anderson,
daughter of Mr, and ~n. Wal·
lace Anderson of Laurel, was
honored Sunday afternoon with
a miscellaneOus courtesy held
for her at· Concordia Lutheran
Church in Concord.

Melinda Anderson
Honored Sunday

$1.35
Or 3 Pair for $4.011

Or 3 Pair For $3.50

$1.35
Or 3 pair For $4.00

Foundation Garments

For This Sale Now~.50
Or Two for $l2.oo

Vassarette True Trunk -Panties
'Regular price $1.65 & $2.00 -- now

~I

GIRDLES AND BRAS

LADI ES' BASIC PANTI ES

Vassarette Hollywood
Brief, Nylon Tricot

Sizes 5 to 7 & 8 to 10 in large size~Regularly SUO & $1.75, now

Just $~OO-

Girdles, )J Regular Values to $7,00 Now Just $2.00
Girdles, " Regular Values to "300 Now Just $4.00
Glrdl~s:-2' R.g~,~, Value.-;;;.iO-OO----NOWJo~:06- - ~ow

Bras, on.ly 62 of these values to S6 00

now on wle whlle--t-hey las1

Two very popular brands. Thl!'t are top Quality. too - Kayser and
Van.rette. Kayser's panty brief SATILENE with replaceable elastic
waist. Sizes 5 to 7 and 8 to 10 in large sizes. Regularly S1.75 & $1.95, For
thj~ ~Ie.

SKANT SHORTS

We have made up an as,;orlmenl of blouses and body shIrts from our regulaf
stock, Sizes 8 to 70, Popular brands like Shapley, Manhattan, Langtry and
Kayser Long sleeves. o",pr blouses and roll slee",es, Regular ",atues up to
$15.00. while our 6 d~ supply 1<1"ts

Polyester'Double Knil panls, average and peille lengths, siles 8 10 20, assorted plain
colon, 'and woven prlnled 'patterns Regular values up 10 $16 OIl, now tor Ihi6 sale whde

our sopply of about l~ao:,!

Now Priced At $4.00'

Just $7.00

DAYTIME COTTON FROCKS

Of fhe same brand ,}S thl"' pants and tops Siles 8 10 16, assorled lancy woven
Double Knits Regular $700. while our ,;upply lasts

SPORTSWEAR ~

Now Just $4.00

One of our famous popular bran'ds that IS qualify, Nancy Frocks. Roll
sleeve and sleevelt"ss, ~ew fresh Spring stock. Sizes 10 to 20 and half
Slles Regular priced <'Jl S800

PANT TOPS
Polyester Double Knilo:" Nylon and Polyesler blends, long sleeves and short
sleeves, solid and scr",en prints patterns Siles 1010 20, color coordinated to go with
the slacks on thiS sale While our supply 01 about 125 lasf. regular value'S to $18.00
now lor this thre(' day sail'

BLOUSES

This IS one at Ihe mo,,>t popular Il(Oms In women's wardro~ loday We are offering one 01
our m~1 popular lines In thiS sale

Ois.continued colors and siyles trom two ",ery lamous brands, Vassarefte
and -F-ormftt--fWgeM- We 4aA-" ~ -a-I-t ~~ -I-R ~--Y ~yle-. but V.ou will
find a very good selection to choose from

We have put together a~ortmentof Items throughout our store that we are sure you
will stock up on, also the prices (as you willnote) are low and you can save many dollars
on your clothing needs if you will come to Swans' during these three Big Days of money
saving bargains.

...., whO an r.nked In the 90th
~," :,.it the natlanal Ger·
man ~fs'.

Prll" for work In the Germap
qU,b c1urlng the. pest year went
tit loita Mil""; Ranee kniesche,
~te.Mendyk.Michele
Mondy!<. Mike S<hmoldt. Phil
KOlber .nd Joy .Rethwlsch,

A ,tum -on Germany, featuring
the cities of Kiel, Bonn and
Berlin, was shawn and a Ger
man Slng-a-IGni was led. by LIra
M8nn, Accompaniment was by
Mils Menn on guitar and Ste
phanle MMdyk at the plano. The
group sang "Ole Gedanken sInd
'rei" (Thoughts are Free), "Cu,
du lIegst mlr 1m Her zen"
(You're in My Hea-rt) , "Aile
Voegel sind schon da" (All Birds
Hlive Arr1vedJ and "Ne!n Hut
-der Mt -dr-ei «-ken" (M'f'-·t4at
Has Three 'orners).

The meal, prepared by Ger

German'Students HonQred Saturday
G...... of bonor ·.t the W.,)l~-'~b $t~"'ts, teaiLtMt, lpea$ and ~Ot5), 8Qhnemalaf

High School.•""ual G~"rn.n·- Konl-gin-p".tete ~Jfll-.ed, ,patty ('bean sated), --Qbsttorte Hrui+
u .nq~e • '. u ay 5 e s. rau c e mea
~l~ .t G rae e Lut~,.an cabbage rolls), Kartoffelbrelund
~ch were' Mlk. SchlTloldt. und $OSse (mashed Potatoes'~and

• J~y'~~ ,_H.!~~~__ ,..~~_lcl.t!. ,~tep~en.s, 9.ravy)/ Lelp~lnger Alleriel
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Nite Winners

THE DOUBLES team 01 Marion and Jim Evans, left, and
Connie and Freeman Decker was named winner of the
Friday Nife mi)(ed doubles league dUring the league's
banquet last week The team also won awards tor the
highest te-am game (769) and senes (2, ISO) Mrs Decker
won the high ladies series WIth a 575

.. '

Thursday.Friday·5aturday·Sunday

OFF 1s.PIECE TUBS OF CHICKEN
-sOc Off Smaller Tubs.

MAY IS AMERICAN BIKE MONTH

Dollar Days SpeCial!

Drawing Thursday~ May 31st- at---a P,M~--

(3) No Age Limit.

(2) Enter as Often as You Like. No Purchase Necessary.

DURING AMERJcAjlf BIKE MONTH

fUIIFFY .tmLE FROM GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER)

-- ---~ ..--==~~~

0) Come Into Lil'Duffer and Regrster During the-Month of May.

---·--...,.C...,.,O..NnT'"1I:E:--cS:1T~-D-R-HU+-L-EE~S---=------+

And We're Giving Away a

• 10-Speed Bicycle

Big Turnout
Marks Campout

j( dOW

Fourteen camping unlts and'"
persons turned out Saturd.ly and
Sunday for the -fint campout at
the r~ently organized _~a.,.ne
Wheelers. - - --

The campaut was held at the
Chief White Crane area on the
South Dakota side of Lewis and
Clark Lake.

Named publicity ct,a;,.man tor
the group. which plans on hav
ing an outing once II month, was
Me'rt Hilton. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
BlItts were named entertain·
ment chairmen, and Marcella
Hochstein was named historian.
Elected earlier were president
Don Langston. secretary.trMs
urer Mrs. Jeff Spence and
wagonmasfer Ralph Blomen·
kamp.

The club, open to lInyone who
wishes to join even If they do not,
OW'n II camper, will have II
campout at Dead nmber reo
creation area south of West
Point June 9·10

•·······1··-5'.~"t ' ): ';-_; .
~;:-, ' . .',' " '- . .

LAYNE HERBER

two Inches short of the 'top
helghth by USDSs Wa Ito n.
Moeller leaped 21·]1'1 in lhe long
lump

The only other Wayne Siale
man to place in 'he 19·event
meet was Bob Cooper, who
fin.ished fourth in the 4A6--yard
dash WIth a : 2-4.6 clocking.

If the !Ift.ther will permit.
foday (Thursday) the junior
high track team at Winside Wi.'.!
hold lhelr first meet of the
season, The Voung squad will
tace Nortoltl: C4fholic. bint 1WJn·
daV the team was scheduled to
face Osmond but ratn forced
cancellation.

finished, second in rthe .. relay

. _ .Ouri", that ~IM meet a
couple of Laurel runners, Mike
Dalton and Marl( Lindgren, puf
In ...". good _I"" I.. their
schOol, Dlt11un had a _ In
the 11IO, (2:21.1l a third in the
high jump f4') and came in
,..uth In the .. (1: 04.5), Right
aheed of him In the 440 WlS

Bragle went -41·11 to beat'out
Tech's Dapp, who leaped 41·7.

Herber, who hblds the school
disC1JS reco.-d of 167·1, threw the
plate 149,10, Last Saturday Her·
ber set a new school mark
during the Madison invitational

Kevin Carper, Bob Zitek and·
Brent Moeller each took second
tn their events

Zitek finished the 120-yard
hi-gh hurdles in 16.3, one· tenth
of a second off winner Ca-fts of
We!> tmar Carper had a 6-0
performance in the high jump ~

Wildcats Third at
Springfield Meet

Rain~ Cold Hamper
WH Golfers at Norfolk;
Take-2.od at· Bloomfield

May I is one day ~tyne High
golf coach Harold I\\)cie[ewskf
and his team won" forget

Tuesday afternoon the Wayne
team, playing one of its worst
games. lost to the Norfolk High
golfers 227215 at Norfolk.

The cold, wet weather played
a big "-ole In the outcome of the
game, the coach said, Mark
Schram, the team's No. I man,
had the biggest problem at the
day He fired a soaring 48 (he
usually shoots in the high 30's Of'"

low 40's) for the team's high.
Randy Workman had the team
low of -43, followed by Scott

Wayne State harriers pulled in
two first and three seconds
Monda., afternoon to place third
at the University of Oa·
kota a1 Springfield's 1rack invl·

~a'ional
The Wildcats scored .f9 points

to trail host University of South
Dakota and Westmar College
with 100 and 68 points respec.
tively, Dakota Wesleyan placed
fourth wi'h )6, followed by South
Dakota Technical's .~, Huron
College's seven and Yank'on
College's three

Layne Herber and Ed Brogie
paced the locals with first in the
discus and tripleiump

Ehlers' -4-4, 45 for Too Bigelow
and 47 for Robin Kudrna.

Norfolk's Dee Nedrow took
medalist honors for the day with
a 39 •

In B a'ction, the locals also
went down in defeat, 2~7-239.

Mark Lowe'llnd Tom JOha-men..
each had 46's while Dave Hlx
and Scott Brummond fired 52's.
The fifth man, Mike Manes,
skied to a61

In a third meet, ~te Lowe
and Vince Jennes'S competed
against two of Norfolk's players,
only to lose in a double sudden
death plav. After the regular
nine holes, Lowe and Jenness
had 49.and 56 respectively fo tie
Norfolk with 105. Both leams

.~-=-'-. --=-=---_~_ ,:,.a:e:~.~I~.~~);~~.~~;l~~~_..
5eCond hole....'tr Today (Thursday) Wayne will

- L .. enter the Husker Conference
. tournament ~t Beemer ~", -

ho t
Saturday afternoon 1he 'Nayne- ,r s- High team captured. -.S. e con d

place In the six.1e.m Bloom
field invitational.with an 18"hole
total of 4-42. .

Mark Schram was the team
leadeLwlth."-o_~lor...Ihi<d
place medalis' honors. Robin
Ku,.-dna tired an BS to put them
in a' three· way tie for fourlh with
Plainview's Rogel' Milinitz and
Mtke McElhose'of 'ONeItt. But
Kudrna had 10 settle tor si)l:thp.m -in: -the playoffs-. Medals

..On the subtect of track, the were given to the top five oniV.
young Winside crew had three Norfolk Catholic High $chool's
members- place In the Osmond Larry Sock and Mike McFadden
Invita1lonal April 24. Don Lan· finished one-two, ,eBEA~
danger got second in the shot 795. Sock won the playoff for the

--~-~-lPU;;;'~l':e~~l~~;""'W~m-'tiawr".a~
dash in 1:03.3 for another iec:. No.' spot in Ihe tourney with ill
and. Teammate ,HeH· Wagner 4]8, O'Neill' was third ., 443 one
came in fifth 'n thai event stroke behind the Devils. Har.
(1:06.1). In the 220, Barge ting-ton Cedar Catholic fired a
Ilol.hed third (: 28.21. 487. Plainview a A93 and hoot

Bloomtield a SUo ,
The scores 'were high, Wavne

coach Haro~d Maciejewski pain,
ted out, mainly due to the high
winds.

RIlndV W""kman sIlot a 91 for
1he thir~ low on the Wayne team
while SCott Ehlen had 0: 92 and
oa~ HI. com9teted 'the' course
with a 9".' .

Gordon Emr~ Wdyn..
""'d Fel! ~Titnlon T,m€' I, )

100·va,.d - da~h Won by D,c"-
(hitpm<ln Wavne ~"'(Ond. Galon
MdIN. Wayne th,rd II,!,', R,Ic'h
Wo..-"m"n W<lyne, and Marre!!
NCHS T,mp 111

nO·yard d,l~h Won by 0,("
(h<'lpman Wavne ~econd. BMr
SIan-ton, Ih,rd Oa"e Le~\m<ll'ln

Wayne fourth, F-ell, StanTon T,mp

'"440 y",,.d da~h won hI' Brad
Pflul?Qer Wayn£' 5e~ond Ken
Baler Wilyn" Ih,rd, Oa"" If"\\

......,,,nn: Wavn,., T,me. ~61

880 ya,.d run Won by Lu<,n,nq
hophnl'r Stanlon, :!>econd, 0",,.. Han
,>en Witynp TI1,rd, Lane- O.. Ie-ndarl
W"ynp fourTh, Hdl,. Sldnlon T,mp

1174
M.le WOn by P~tprspn S!anlon

second, Kloke, N(HS Ih,rd, Schell
p€"per, ~Idnton fourth Mar~ Sm.th
W,1Vn(' T,m,· 50 185

2,M.le won bv Mar~ Smdh
Wilyn,' .. (-rond, H<lnSf>n, Stanfon
th,rd Bf'llville NCHS laurln Tom
Ma,,-r oNitynp T,mt,o \1 ,,70

.ADDING
HINES

-----~

Field Evenh
Shot put won bv Poet"nv.

Stanlon, second, Md<e Dunklau
Wayne, th,rd. Manning, NCHS
fO!Jf'th, Jeff Lamp. Wayne D,stance

412 ' }
DI~cu~ Won b'l' '·Podany. Stan

ton, <;t't:Or1<::t Herm<;en, NC'HS, third,
M,ke Dunklau, Wayne, lourt", Jef1
Lamp, Wayne D,stance -- 101',

Lon9 jump - Won bV Engelhaupt,
NCHS. second. Felt, Stanton, th,rd
Brad Pfluege,., Wavne. fourt"" Wal
ter. Stanton Distance- - 18 9' ,

T,.iple jump Won by GOf"don
Emrv, Wayne. st:!cond. Luen,ng
hoenl\l:!r, Sliinton, thlnl, B"ad Pllue
9ef, Wayne, tourft"!, Willlet',.St.oton,
Di!;tllnce - 36,11

Tr~ Chapman who won
first were Galon Miller In sec
end place and Ritch Workman,
who tied for third with Norfolk's
Marrett.

Fridav Wayne will compete in
the Husker Conference track
meet at North Bend. The aft.
noon and, night events will
feature all 16 teams from the
conference.

"19f'I lumP Won by 5uc"a-,
NCH5, second. luen,nghoehner
Stanton, tn,rd, Ken B<I,er Wayne
He,ghl - .. JQ

P9le V~ult Won by Barr.
Slanlon, Second, 101011, SIan Ion
th,rd, Don NelSOn. Wayne He,gh!.,

Tr.clt Events
6O-V.,.d high hu,.-dles Won by

Barr, Stanton, second, Go,.don Em
ry. Wavne, third. FelT, 5tanfon

tourth, Engt:!lhaupl, JIlCHS T,me

08'.
IOO·Yilrd lOW hurdles Won by

Barr, Stanlon, ~econd. Engelhaupt
NCHS t",,.d, Tom Ke,.stjne, Wayne,

;,~t:··

Top Keglers

SAVE DOLLARS ON
Electric & Mllnual

TYPEWRITERS
Portable & Desk Models

ELECTRONIC~~
CALCiJLATO'RS-

• ~TypeWith or· WittIovt Tape

• Pocket calculators With or Without Memory

WAYNE BODY SHOP won the rolloffs in the Tuesday nigh,t city men's league to capture
first place in the league. The team 'inCiudes Wayne ~iefgen (left front) and Don Sund,
(standing from left) Ray Murray, Jim Marsh and R,rch Wurdinger, They rolled a 2,77J
three·game series to beat second+pl.ace Einung's, which had a 2,683 fota!

l":

Devil Cindermen Nip Stanton
'To Capture Triangular Meet
'-Wayne High School's 6.4 points
was all the track team needed to
nip the, StantOn Mustangs at
their own trianqular Tuesday.

The' Devils managed to squeak
past the host school by 11J:l
points to win the triangular.
Norfolk catholic High mustered
25fb points to finish last.

Coach AI HanSen's cinder-men
scored five first places before
~ wet, cold rains forced all
three schools to f1n~lIy cancel
the relay events.
w.yne~s .sptedster in the ...

llId 22o.Yilrc! aShes - Dick
Cltapmiln(- ,.ced the 'Qails
willi two wins. The ..........e
'e"_r"'a. rlced· off .~ : 2'.G
clocking in the ·220 .nc1 rln iln
:11.1 in 1M 110.

Gordon Emry, Brad Pflueger
ani Mark Smith added three
more wins when they captured
their Individual events.
~Smlth ran an 11:52.0 in the

~~~i~fi':~~'=-:
ttia(evenf. 'Pffueger - wayne's
-4AO specialist - ran the dash In
:56.2. He was followed by team
:nates Ken Baler, second, and
OiIve Lessmann, third.

In Jhe field ."ents, Em.r)' WilS
.... OII'Y'· DwU to tlb. II first. He
Mel I 36·11 ••p in the triple
l."'p for"'lIlo No. 'T _. Pflue·
.... era"'" third.

In addition to Wayne's captur.
ing the first three places In the
.uo, the locals also went 1·2·} in
tile 100.



them obtained before setting
out, A look at maps on hand in
county offices should prOVide
information valuable in navjg~t

ing the r-iver, planning s\-,ch
stops, and determining the ow"
ners ot land involved

A canoeing guide to Ne·
braska rivers is appearing jn the
June issue of NEBRASKAland
Magazine, and reprints of that
section will be available free of
charge by writing the Game and
Parks Commission, P.O. Box
J{)370, Lincoln Included in tHe
guide are suggested trips' on
segments of several rivers in the
sfate; 'including the --MissoUri,
Platte, Blue, Calamus, DIsmal,
Niobrara, Elkhorn and Republi·

Wayne's Jim Potts won fOurth
piace in all·events Sunday in the
tinals of the WNAX bowling
tournament at Columbus.

Pqfls shot a 1,357 six·game
series to win $150 prize money.
Laurel's Virgil Buss also pl(,\~

In the top 10

In addition to his fourth J)1\lce
Showing, Potts came in seventh
in the singles, He shot 11 ou~of

12 games over the 200,pin mark.
The local feam of 'Red 'Cfrr

Implement had a 6,076 six...game
total lor third place and $)00.
BOWling on Carr's team was
Red Carr, Ernie Swift, Jim
Pofts, Virgil Buss and Val
Kienast

Potts Wins 4th
At Columbus

The automobile was a total
loss

aure you, y
son, 15, was· released t~;otn

Wilyne Hospital Sundf!lY fadOW'
Ing· treatmenf for injuries. 11"-
ce ve n II one-car ace en
west of Wayne late Saturday
night.

He was Inlured when an
eastbound car driven by Randy
Rees, J7, of Concord wenf out of
confrol and rolled over into a
d.Ltl:-h__ .a~bo!J_L~Q._ n'J.j~_W:~~
Wayne on Highway 35. Rees was
no hospitalized.

The acciden1 happened shortly
after midnight when Rees at·
tempted to pass a car and was
forced back into his lane by'an
oncoming vehicle, according to
the Wayne County sheriff's of
fice. He lost control of the car
and rolled into the south ditch,
an official said.

LOR/CHACE

You can earn funcf,onal, IItetime guaranteed, stainiesl
steel cutlerut Eldon's Standard, This beautiful and useful

cutlery is available to you FREE when you redeem 10 car
wash raj" checks.

Comt on In to Eldon's Standard. gal·up and ,itart your
cutlery coll.ectlon today!

eLDON'S STAN'DARD
.=SeR¥ICEA~AR-<WAStt--

3.0 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 'HONI- ",,_

Nebraska Rivers Offer
Canoers Scenic Routes

Mortar Board
Singles Out
Laurel Grad

Lori Chace, daughter o'f Dr
and Mrs. walter' Chacl? of Lau
rei, is one of 21 University of
Nebraska Lincoln coeds to be
named "Notable Women" by
Mortar Board, the senior wo
men's honorary

The coeds, wili be honored
along with new members of
Mortar Board at a luncheon to
be held Saturday

Miss Chace, a 1971 graduate of
laurel High School, is majoring
In home economics education

She IS a member of Y Pals,
Tassels, Alpha Lambda Delta
honorary, the Union style show
committee, Phi Epsilon Omicron
and Omicron NU honoraries,
and Gamma Phi Beta sorority
A <1 H leader and chairman of
the East Union Hospitaltty com
mittee, she received Regents'
and Drake scholarships

The"wayne (Nebr.) Her.ld, Thursdly,JMY 3,1973

'I;~' Hospitai Releases,,;)
'" ,: Laurel Yout" Yi1-

1
,
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Dick H Schatfer

Increasing

Patty Mann

Winside High School

Martins

Athlete of the Week
Winside High's Patty Mann doesn't need both track shoes

10 be a winner-she can run with one shoe on and still help
her team sef a new schoo' record

Lasl Friday that's what 'she did when she and three
teammates erased the old aao relay mark at 2: 02.2 with a
1 583 shewing

'Pally was taking Ihe handoff from Lori Jenkins when
Lori stepped on Pat1y's heal," coach Jim Winch explained.
'But she still kepf on 90tn9 without the shoe'

Patty, thiS week's Athlete of the Week, combined her
runnmg 'alents with LOri, Gail Grone and Nancy Morris to
beat the 1972 mark '

Durrng the meet With Winnebago and Beemer, the
<,ophomore also set a new school record in the 440-yard
dClSh, bettering her old mark of 1,06.9 set last year with a
1 05 7 performance

Pat IS a girl who improves at every meet," Winch said
"She learns qUickly and uses her abilities to keep setting
new records"

Daughter 01 Mr and Mrs, Car! Mann of Hosk,in.s...__ she
(auld be a strong conte_n(jQr .for'· setting' new school records
d_S Y".elJ.. a.s- ·bjddfn~ 'for sfate marks in coming years.

RIQht now she has the second best rime in the aO-yard
hurdles 14.1 Last Friday feammate Joni Langenberg
broke that mark with a 14,0 sprint

But that kind of competilion doesn't slow down Winside's
440 speCialist Coach Winch pOinted out that she still runs in
thc> nurdle5 and will do more of it'hext yoBr, "We're mainly
concerned with her running in the 440---saving up her
energy for thl:' bIg meets"

In addilion to being a member of the Winside High girls'
volleyball team. Paf also IS secretary treasurer Of the girls'
letter club

~.~.' ...
~' "i.

, ,- '~
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Atl persons interested in playing tennis are invited to_ the
Wayne Slate_tennis_courts. _Tvesd_ID;_-..oJ,ght_.tor._ihree__ JJQ_v~.ot .
tennis fun

The Wayne Tennis Cll(b, organized Tuesday nighf: will
hold the session in order to find out how many people are
interested in joining the club and playing fennls.

Chuck Current, spokesman. for the group, said .durlng Jhe
first three Tuesdays the clyb witl hold games - including
sjngles {men and women~, doubles and mixed doubles -'from
6 to.9 p.m. Affer the -thf"ee.week-,pedod.... he_sald...ftle:"J:JYb wUI
fry to form some type of bracket competition for those who'·
want to play against other. players of their caliber.

Current noted that all 'people la and older are invited to
pia-I( during the sessions. He said some informal coaching will
be available for beginners and those who need to brush up on
their game

TROUT ON A OIET?
Fee fishing for trouf at Two Rivers near Venice is as

productive as ever 'in numbers of fish caught, but the trout
appear to be,running smaller...about 9 to 10 Inches. A tiny

.fIve trout in abOut two hours. Cheese-baited hooks would
probably have turned the trick sooner.

For young and old alike, Two RiverS almost guarantees
a near lImit. Since the April 1 opening, fishermen ,have
averaged about four fish each ~ a,139 anglers and 32,678
Jrout. One day, every angler had a perfect score - limit of
five 'rout. However, it was 'so cold anc;' wIndy that day
--{A-pA-I----9,)--'OO-l,lf---lour_.J1shermen bnv!,!,d t~,~ elements: ...

Bluestem Lake near Sprague produced three lUijlc'-er
walleye ~ 7 pounds, 411:;> pounds, and 4 pounds - plus thr~

_~~~I~n~ 2~:S~~'d:fv~O:wr~~01rr~~1 ~;fr1rlfa;st~;~-
small minnows produced 8 to 101:1·inch crappie. in .the same
spot, on almost every cas'.

Outdoorsmen who wan t a
close up look at nature and a
little adventure in the bargain
should find the Platte River in
central and eastern Nebraska of
special interest the next few..
weeks, as a substantial flo; of
water is making the river ideal
lor C'dr'ldein~

Accordmg to Conservation Of
ficer Bill Earnest of Riverdale,
usually shallow channels of the
Platte are now running full so
thelt canoes can move along
without runnin9 aground. These-
condition.;; should prevail in the
Plalte Valley below Oyerton into
mid May

The high wafer conditions are
the result of the melting of snow
In the mountain reg tOns of the
upper Platte drainages and re
cent rains

However, such a trip is not for
the enlire family. especially if
pre teen children or grandma
and grandpa are Involved Ca

Purple marllnc, have returned to much of NEBRASKA noeif1g on the river can be
land in good numbers Since earlier reportlOgs in this strenuous elnd 'IS best left to
rolumn, additional martins have been reported in Grand more vigorous teenagers and
Island (April 18L North Plalte, and many in Lincoln adults, The sortie should provide
(March 79) . many rewards, however~ as the_

Mrs. Art Freemaf', Grana IsTand, writes, "We put our scenery is at i1s springtime peak
marlin house up at noon on April 15. On the 18th'we saw and wildlife is abundant
onp martm. on the 19th there was a pair on the house, and Canoeists should remember
on the 11st, another pair" thelt most of the land on both

Sparrows are a problem at the Freeman martin ho.use banks is private properfy, While
rl~ they are almost everywhere Cleaning out the house state lawai i 0 w s portages
frequently IS one 01 the most effective ways to discourage around an obstacle such as a
sparrows, which is. what Mrs Freeman has done. However, fence or falls by the most direct
to do so. she has to tilt the house to tAe ground route Without asking permissioo, •

Smce thiS would possloiy dda~m=:ag~e:.,a";n~y,,,.:m;a"'t~in,-,,,ne'.:'~t'"-,__~a'~';O~lh~e"',,;eo~I,~a;n~ce:v-'0~n,,:;p'''.i,~a~'e'-~II'''''''~I!!!J~"-t~_
.~..FIeemiiQ .ukt.-wheA-·~4ns beg-'n nesfiR9 lalla IS - v Y w v

The answer IS anytime now. Facl is, some martins ernlOg tresspassing, Even is
pos-s-lbTyd'tre-ad'y ~-@(Jgs:;-~ns-:O€£'-tp~ a Best -a --tands aM. ~r~_~e.~aU
week or so before there are eggs Incubation lasts 12 to 13 pflvate property
days, sornetlmes up to 15 The young remain in the nest Rest s10ps and overnight
tram 24 to 28 days camp sites should be scouted in

It is pOSSible that the early nesting martins could bring advance and permission to use
oft a second brooQ

The wooden Mr NEBRASKAland'madin"lio(ise·-was
replaCf~d by an aluminum ve-rSlon With 24 apartments, two
days afle-r marlins were first seen In the yard (April 21)
At thiS time three marlins, pOSSibly last year's occupants,
have been inspecting the towering house but none have
become tenants as yet. Wish they would get the word thaf
the rent IS still the same free!

BONANZA OF BOATS
All kinds at boats are available to campers today,

including tho,>e made of rubber, fiberglass, wood and
canvas Thesl:' fold up, out, down, can be blown up, fitted
together. or gO In one piece

~-""""",,,-=",,"=,.·..~ad~++Qkj bQilI"dir;.e.a'!alli'.hle..,.~.Qt.e",,gjJ.,f,~U,o.L

kinds than ever betore.
Inflatable rubber boats, which laid into small,

lightweight packages, are great for campers wi.t~. motor·
homes, for they can be fled down on 8 raCK atop -Tne
vehicle

FoldIng (jOinted) aluminum boats, which usually fold 
into a long, slender paCKage that is compact and easy for
one person to handle, are popular with families carrying
loIS' of gear on top of their cars. Those persons headed for
high mountain counfry where any strenuous activity is
physically demanding favor fiberglass and aluminum skiffs
and canoes weighing under"75 pounds,

2 Students
Rank High
In Contest

T,IvO studenfs lrom Wayne
MlrlrJfp Schooi won first places
In ,'1 rn"thpmatic<; contI's' held at
Norlol~ Silturda.y -

T,ll'-'rlq first place In fhe Sixth
qrCid" d"v,"lon WelS Anlr.f-. San
d,~hl at Mr and Mrs
tJf·,1 01 rural Wayne
)r,unne Kerl. daughter of Mr
and Mr" Don Kerl of Wayne,
lion flr<,1 place In the seventh
qr,ldr> (ompetillon

Winning ",e(ond place'> In the
r on If'" f <,ponsored by the Nor
fOI" J"n~or High m(lthemahcs
[.Iub, wprr' 5>lxth grader Bob
Bornhoft ,>on at Mr and Mr<,
A,,(Jd 8ornhofl, and 'ieventh
grildr-r Ron Utecht. son of Mr
i1nd Mr,;> Melvin Utf.:.c.ht Both
youth" (1(1. from Wilyne

Nine students from grades
<,1 ~ <,p Il:'n and eight at the
mlddlp school took part 1ft the
( ompetdlon

All THESE comments tram around
the area are n01 fO put dQY,ln girls"sports
activities. On fhe contrary'

few high schoors in the state that have
both'girls' and boys' gyms. As a result,
the use of one practice 'facility 'is on a
limited basis ..

6ecome quite tired of sports it they
aflended a sport's function about every
ntght of fhe week.

Both men started bowling In the 1950's
and now Me competing tn Norfolk's
cl~SSlc and mixed double leagues,- '

The rest of the Norfolk No. '1 team
Includes Steve Getlfred,' Jerry Pospisil
and LeRoy Krueger

B Bob Bartlett

The Laurel golf team Ilred a
235" lor nine holes Tuesday' to
finish second In the Northeast
Nebraska ActiVity Conference's
golf match That was live
slrokes behind winner Neligh

Laurel's Tom Anderson,
fourth In medalist honors.-shot a
41 to lead'the Bear leam Scotf
Huetlg had a 46 for second low
wdh Greg Wendel and Jerry
Johnsoh shoaling 47 and 49
respectively Kevin Gade. 'he
filth man on the team. rounded
au' the squad WI'h a 52

According to Bob Olson. sub
stilutlf1g for coach Joel Parks,
whose father died Monday night,
the meet was set lor 18 noles
But the schools decided to go
only nine c1ue to the wet weath
N

Other- teams participating In
the tourney were Platnvlew.
Bloomfield, aNeitl and Ran
dolph

Laurel Golfers
Take 2nd in
NENAC Meet

,,1 the -high school until the May meeting
(this Monda'y nlghtl. f4.t that time the
gro_up mj<r~!. ~ive' -the noo to a girls'

girls' basketball and or track teams
probab"ly will be leff undecided.

Weyne school 5.l.!perlntendent Francis
Haun pointed out in the AprIl meeting
that salaries and cosl of equipment for
one spOrt would reilch 52,250. And the
figures for transportation and the like
wouid Increase the total

IN LOOKING at other girls' sports VOll;~y~~lllln:~do~r~tc~ui~~~nggr~~:h~ngi:~~
~~~~~s ~~~;d ~~~ a;~:~ ~:ef~~~; area As 'G,!. JJornt&d alit. girls have a

strong on girls' athletics with all lour ;hert~:;ho~;O~rl~u;~~P~~I~i~~I~~~~~il~~::;
~:av~~~ both girls' track and volleyball guidance rlnd leadership

The idea of a girls' basketball team, But the beginning of a. basketball
lhough, still remains in the air program mlghl work out besnhrough an

T-alking with some school officials, I Intramural program such as the one in
tound out that nol only the cost of Laurel If I,nferest grows In .,that ~rea--

implementing such a program would and there IS enough support both in
increase the need for a bigger school pnrflclpatlon and flnance- -then would be
budget but also fhe lack of proper the best time to starf a compe-titive
pl~yin9 'facilities and an open night seem proqram With other high schools

10 rai5le problems ~
One area adminisfrator explained th' BEFORE I LET thiS note get away

it's hard to schedule a basketball game' from my dt'sk, tl quick congratulatios to
when you have boys' basketball on Dallas Schellenberg 01 WinSide and
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights. Hoskins' DW'lghl Bruggeman

~oh~ee~inth~~~r;;e:~~::~~ wrestlers are Both men were. on the bowling team

M~n~a~,. wedgneSd~y and .Th.ursd.a~th~~n~a~~~rt~e~~'~t~O I spot Ir1 the state
night actlvltes complIcate the situation h I y II d 3 3

even further. three
e

qa;';;; :;~es c;~~ak~o h:mea a ~~~e
ThurSday night \S when stores are open $500 chpck

in Wayne. WedneSdays are church nIghts
for most people, and Monday nights are
often reserved tor schoo! board meetings
and the like

Another pain' brought out IS that mosf
of the parents of both boys and girls
participating. tn athletic programs could

NyquiSt, Jan Miller and Ca6,Ol
North with three hits each

In the second game, the hosts
limited the Lincoln girls to one
run while piling up 15 on 10
hits

Susie Scheef finished with the
win on a five· hitter Bl'ffiz posted
her homer In the second game
as Lori Tienken, Gerkin and
Sherrl Harpoole each had two
hits

Last week, Wayne split two
doubleheaders with Kearney and
Fremont

In both games Wayne won,
Gerken and Scheef hllrled one
hitters. Martha Schrick hit a
grand slam in the -second- game
at Fremont before Wayne took
the win, 9·1,

There Is no bag or possesSion
limit In Nebraska on non-game
fist) and on panfish such as
crappie, bluegill, perch, rock
ba$S, and sunfish

Why doesn'tWayne
High have a girls'
athletic program?

DU~ING THE Wayne CarroJI. school
board meeting last month the members
deCided 10 table the issue of girls' sPQrls

~

WSC Girls Seeded First
At Softball Tournament

WAYNE STATE girls' athletic coach
G.!. Willoughby laid it on the line In
Monday's letfer to the editor Why
doesn'f Wayne High School have a girls~

athletic program?
G. t. pointed out In her letter th(llt

Wayn,e Is the only school out at the
16' '.e"m Husker Co.nferenc_e that doesn'f
ha~e a gi~ls-~olleYball team

"Wily do other fown~ In our area and
sta'e recognIze the values of sport
competitIon for both their boys and girls,
and yet Wayne recognizes_ these oppor
tunlfies for their young men In high
school but not for their young la~ies-?"

she wrote
It seems that Wayne HIgh is one of

very few schools in the state that do nqt
• offer some kind of girls' sports program

Out 01 372 Nebraska high schools Wayne
is oni} of about lour that does not offer
inter school athlelics for girts

II!
~,.~._-.--

The Wayne State girls' softball
team won first seeding for the
s-tate women's college softball
tournament in Omaha this Fri
day and will open action at 8: 45
·p.m. after drawing a, bye in _the
firs' round

Coach G.l, Willoughby'S de
'ending state champs will enter
the tourney with an 8 J ,record
after sw~ping a doublel1llder
'rom fhe University of Nebraska
at Lincoln Saturday

The Wlldkittens, playing on
their home diamond, ripped the
UN L girls lor 15 runs In both
games with the help of two
three· run homers by pitcher
Mary Gerken and catcher Bon
nie Benz.

Gerken slammed the first
game'.s rOUf1~HripPed with two
girls on as the 'Ki!-tens collec
ted 15 runs off lS hits to swamp
UN·l, lS·2,'.Gerken took the win
after fanning II f~

Leading the hitters were Jan
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THE WAYNE HERALD

Phone 375-2600
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The state winner ~,ill be an·
nounced by the awards direc·
tor In Pennsylvania after consi
deration by a committee of
academic ratings, grad~ point
it'\t~ and l-e-tters of rej:om.
menda'ion for each' of the appli
cants

banquet featuring Or James
Miller of the UnJversity of Chi
cago as main speaker was
highlighted by the attendance of
some members of the Pa\felka
family who are characters in the
Cather book

Some 300 persons froni across
Nebraska and surrounding
state'Ji attended the all day con
ference

Reg. II."

DRlSTAN

Coty's
Emeraude Cologne

8-01. 'I
Reg. $6.00 .

Now

V05Hairspray
HARO-TO-HOLO 10-01.

REGULAR

Anac:in
Arthritis Pain Formula

100. . Reg. 12.00- -$1.19
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in National Test

WSC Students Attend
Wi-l-Ia Cather Confab

24's

A Wayne State class studying
Midwest writers Saturday took
,n activities of the spring can
ference of the Willa Cather
Pioneer Memorial. and Educa
tlon Foundation at Red Cloud

The students, taught by Mrs
Ruby Pedersen, recently fini
shed reading two 01 Cather's
novels, '·0 Pioneers!" and "My
Antonia' plus severa! of her
short stories

The day's events in Red Cloud
Included a sight seeing tour of
fhe courHryslde. the cemetery
where Antonia IS buried, a
Danish church. 'Jpd 5t. Anne's
Church in Campbell

In the afternoon following
dedicatIOn of Cafher's home as
a historical landmark, a pane!
dlrecfed by Bernice Slate, pro
fessor of English at the Uni\fer
sity of Nebraska, discussed the
novel "My Antonia" An evening

announced until last week, she
said

Senior Joyce Haun, who re
ceived a test score of 97, did not
apply. for the free trip. Julie
Stephe-hs, a soP,homore, r-e-<:eived
..~ 96. senior Lisa Lesh, a 95 and
iunlor Lee Ann Richardson a 90

)

JULIE STEPHENS

Keidel at Conf~
Rlchard Keld~I," Wayne

pharmacist, a«ended the 90th
annual convention of the Ne
braska Pharmaceutical Associ
ation In Lincoln recentlv.

Some 225 persons attended the
convention, held Frld~y through
Sunday. The convention wal
designed ·al a continuing educa·
tion opportunlty for' those a'-

Beer, Cigarettes,
Cash Stolen in
Hoskins Break-In

Beer, cigarettes and cas h
were stolen from Danny's Bar 'IT)
Hoskins sometime early Satur
day morning, reports the Wayne
County sheriff's office.

Taken in the break·in were
three and a half cases '6f beer,
three cartons of cigarettes and
about S2S in cash, the sheriff's
office ~id.

Entry to the bar, operated by
Danny Plantenberg of Hoskins,
was .gaiQed by 1"Ift"lng a bar on

flfst quarter, 16:Q18,1\4, repre
sent 30 per cent of the siate goal
for the year

an official said. Plantenberg
discov@red the break·in abouf 9

!!~'!1 ~~tu~~:(-_

anything until they thoroughly
understand the details of the
contract

dents. 98, does flOt qualify for
the free trip beCAuse of his age

A tre!i.hman, Schmoldt compie
ted two years of German in hiS
fjrst ye"r

The tests were given in early
March but results were not

-- InSist that the salesman
provide an ollicial catalog or
brochure Student,; should study
the information carefully with
high school offiCials and par
ents, paying attention to course
ouf/lne'!>. tUition charges, quauti
cations Of the school's personnel,
conditions of enrollment and
ludlon refund arrangements
Students should be caretul to
investigate possible Inflafion 01
salary to be expected upon
graduatIOn

-If possible, personally \fisit
the school, Students s.hould
make every effort to visit the
school, falklng with students and
graduates ot the school

Carlson' notes, that misrepre
serlfatlon of a school by a sales
man should be reported to the
Better Busmess Bureau in Sioux
City, Lincoln or Omaha as well
as to the admmistrati\fe person
nei of fhe school itself

JOYCE HAUN

( Business notes.

one student trom each sfate
A total of 30 second, third "nd

fourth year German students
from Wayne High took the tests.
said Mrs Inge Atkins, instruc

'0'
Mike Schmoldt. who had the

highest ,;core of .the WHS stu

The guidance counselor at
Wayne High School is empha
<;l1Ing that s.el'tlors should lnves
tlgate thoroughlV before mv-.st
Lng in pl"ivate. Gut·of s.tate tech
nlcal. buslI;ess or correspond
ence schools

The decis.lons that a senior
makes regarding which school
he attends after high school
graduation can be either very
valuable or very costly, says
Ken Carlson

He recommends that seniors
should do the tollowing

-Have the school representa
live <;how hiS Nebraska solicl
lor's permit, Under state law d

S-<'llesman representing a pri
vatety owned corr~pondence,

bUSiness or tnide schoot may not
cali on prospecti\fe students and
soliCit enrollment unless he has
qua\llted for a license from the
Slale BOc'Jrd of Education

Refuse to be threatened With
enroliment deadlines The deci
sion to attend an out·of,state
school should not be a hurried
Ofle. and persons should not sign

O1ty two months exceeded that
figure durln4 calendar 1972

...Nebraska sales during .!he

Sales of savings bonds In
Wayne Counfy during the first
three months of 1973 totaled
$63,547, or 35,S per cenf of' the
county's sales goal tor 1973,
reports the county chairman

County sales during March
amounted fo $22,169, said Henry
Ley of Wa yne .

Sales in Dixon County during
the first three months amounted
to $69,34.4 for 31.6 per cent of
that county's goal for the year
sales in March came to $29,.459
in Dixon County.

Cedar County sales in Jan
uary, February and March
came to 1139,12.4 for, 36,7 of the
county's goal for 1973. Sales
there In March came to $43,184

Statewide sales of 15,609,742
fopped the S5 million mark tor

WHS Counselor:
Inyestigate First

County Third of Way
To Savings Bond Goal

I
,I

Mlf'ri... Licenses:'
April 21---Kennefh F. Prokop,

20, Pender, and Shirley A.
Baier, 19, Wayne.

Real Esta'e Transfers:
MIIy l-Eunice G I ass to

George E. and Mildred E. Monk.
lot 1 and NIl, of lot 2, block 6,
first addition to Carroll; $.55 in
documentac)':~.

Columbus, stop sign violation;
paid S10 fine and S8 costs

April 3O-Raym~c;i J, Spor
_ ~.P*<e• .....,.;inq,-j>aid

S10 fine and $8 costs
April 3o-Roberf A. Janke, 18,

Winside, speeding; paid $10 fine
and sa costs

April Jo-John F Engler. 82,
David City, speeding; paid $10
fine and sa costs

April 3O---Edith Taylor, Wake

~i:~k ~rj~~~u~~S~fi~~~~o~rd New Beer Here The scholarship will pay for

hart lumber Co" Wayne; paid Taverns In Wayne this week- :~~:~~~.~~-~~;on~~::
costs of S13,30 anft had S10 fine bt!9an offering customers a new doehl, who operates the store

sU;';Pf'7t~:6--wayne E. Lueders. beer, Oled
ym

b
Pla

.OI with her husband.
Brew V ympi.. Brewing Sfudents wishing to apply for

24, Wisner, overload on capacity Co" of Tumwater, Wash" It is the scholarship should gef appll-
~~~~; paid 1100 fine and S8 being dlS~buted by Wayne Cold cation blanks from Linda Ne'.

W~~s~n~f"~~~:l~~'fMid~~:or~fd~agel>!''''b~OrlItJ;!!tr~l;;!Ilv'':'~:!~:ilIr.z:~:II!.Qj~Q!!nmOW~ln,"_.,"sonw.'llIm_u,;"jC_in",._'r_u....et_or_'I_W_._yn_e~~.;
and Sa cO$ts Wayne will serve the beer. in~~~~~~~~r:~~~t::t':ra~~

April 1O--Roger Fredrickson, w.yne C-ofd Stor.age distri band or orchestra, MrS. Pre.

;i~e ~~r:' c~ing; paid S2S ~ =~:-~J-~J:, towns in doehl said,

"'- said INtt the brewing
.......pany i. dolng Its Iller. In
flghllng . pollution by buying
beck botffe", and cans 'or recy·
ell",. Prenger said pet"IonS will
be .'e to 'sell the cans for' '0
cenll a POUl!H:l and the bottles tor
one qnt Nch at Wayne Cotd

S~~PI' "'ewlng 10 the le'rg
~, ' ..... tWewh" company on

t 1

M. Schnepp to •Gory L end
Victoria C. Plc:k, lot 24. 'Oak
It;. addition to Wayne; $34,65
in documentary stamps.-

WHS Students Score High

MILLER -

Five Wayne High School stu
dents are among the 17 Nebras
ka high school German students
who scored 90 or above~ in the
nati-onal German tests.

Three of those five students
are eligible for a free frip to
Germany which will be awarded

(Continued from ~ge I)

jess mo'ney or drawing u'p a new
bul'd,ng plan

He noled that It IS difficult to
determine what the c h u r C h
members wan' to do since only
about one third of the members
voted Saturday and Sunday. The
church has about 6SO,members

A bUilding committee headed
by Loren PMk proposed con
struchng a new church on a
tlve acre plol of land west of
Highway 3S on the_north edge of
lhe clly

METHODISTS -

April 27---George W. Hansen,
19. Wakefield, le~ving scene of
accident; paid SlS and $8 costs

April 27-Lynn J. Roberts, SO,
Carroll, no inspection certif)
cate; paid S10 tine and $8 costs

Meeting Slated
To> Help Retarded,
Handicapped Kids

Paren1s ot pre·school childreon ~

who are handicapped or reiard
ed are Invl1ed to a meeting ne.t
week at Harrington

The mee'lng will be held at
the Trinity Lutheran Church
fellowship h,,![ from 11 a,m, to
1 30 Tuesday

Parents of handicapped or
retarded youngsters are asked
to bring dinner for their child
and themselves. braces, any
spedal equIpment and favorite
toy or obiect t!"lelf children,
entoy

(Continued from page I'
Within a lhree mile radIUS of the
city airport east of Wayne, The
poles may ",land higher than
zoning regulations per m I' a
structure to be built inside that
three mile radiUS, according '0 a
city olflClal

tf the ('Tty pennm N-P'PO to
consfruct poles higher tha1't-.-the
lonlng limit, the city could
,eopardlH' state and federal
unds tq help With future work at
he alrporl said Dan Sherry.
,ty clerk

40 4-H'ers
Attend
Swine Camp

F-erty 4--H members attended
the secot'!d annual swine project
camp at the Northeast Station
on Friday and Saturday

Nine Northeast Nebraska
counties were represented a,;
4 H'ers heard Unl'/er';lty of Ne
braska Lincoln and Indusfry
speakers lecty-rf, .on nu-tri-tjon,
sWine production development';
feet and leg problems In SWine
confinement, product promotion.
sWine I udg ing , shOWing and fit
ting and {Ive animal evaluation

The camp memtJers were also
given a tour' of the ·swlne
research f,K;lltles at the North
ea,;t Station

At the close of the camp a
written e)(amlnaflon was given
covering Information presented
during the lectures Daryl 0
Peed 01 'ierdel won the flrsl

-place trophy and Lonnie Bermel
of RandoJph won 1m;. secorni
place trophy Trophies were
sponsored by the Northea'sl Pork
Producers ASSOCiation

The 4 H SWine camp w.as
sponsored by the UN L Exlen
sian Service

E Ighfh grade students at
Wayne Middle SchOOl took the
Plmsleur Language Aptitude
Test Monday

Administered by Ken Carlson,
high school counselor, the test IS

used to help school offiCials
adVise next ye-ar's treshmen
regarding taking German in
hIgh school

The tests helps studenf'!> deter
mine melr atlility fo succe'S5fuHy
study foreIgn languages, Carlson
said, II uses a tape recording of
a reliltively unknown foreIgn
language and aHempts to deter
mine the student's ability to
dlSflnguish different sounds
wl"1icl"1 make up words

Four years of German
available at the high school

Two regular summer work·
shops already are filled - on
Learning Disabilities and Super·
vising Teachers (elementary).
The Superv'ls'lng Teachers work
shOp at secondary level is nearly
filled.

Registration for workshops
can be done by mail, with
requests for course information
and ·applications to the Regis·
trar's Office between May 1 and
June 1. Or students may register
on campus June 9

Students Take
Pimsl.eur Test

More P~1e Aide on·Goodvea,
Tires Than 00 Anv

Other Kind!· -,

AND DEliVeRY

Tomorrow Is the Best Reason
-~ ~~. SelYice~~r~.arTCldaL

-ser~ -GOOB/'YEAR
• tUME-U'PS

• WHEEL·.ALAHCING T •
• COM"L1ET£ IRAIe E I .
SE~KE .

• SPECIALIZED . R '' .
.,APIA,TOR IItE"A'. E

I. WHEEL ALtGlIMENT • $ ,(
• LU••ICATION

.._.. -~-_.._..

188 Persons Attend
/Stater/Orientation

;:<
~' ,;

<, '"" ,'~-;'.,:, ,! ~" .'

S'umme.-:-: .e'510n ,wa:r:kshops EI'lg. 296 - Poetry for Teach-
ar.e n:tQre_ -""u",rous on this - lng, June 11-29.
year" ,schedule at"wayne State ITE 196, 296 - Experimental
Conege. Of the 27 workshops. 14 Aircraft Construdlon', July 30-
are new tl'lis summer. Aug... in Oshkosh, Wis.

-._~. .the ~Vati~_...arlL Othfu: __worksho~._JI]~.t haye
four education courses lasting be:en- offered before: •
On." week for one credit hour: ~us HE- ITE 223 --'- Coordlna·
th(lt" Pre-Schooler, June 18-22; ting TechDiques,. July JO-Aug. 10.
Caiter Awareness, June 25-29; a study of cooperative programs

~.
' Space Schools, July ~16·20, in voc.ationar education related

an ,Econpmics for the Elemen· to business, home economics
til ,SchooL July 23-27. and Industrial education.

e ()f the repeating work· Ed. 201 - Teaching Language
s.hops, Summer Theatre, offers Arts, July 9·21.
three credH opt'lons - for eight Ed. 210H - Behavior in the
hours, starting May 1; for six Classroom, June 11·29.
hours, June 1, or four hours, Ed. 196A, 296A - Aerospace
July 1 - all ending Aug. 15. This Education, July 5-27
workshop meets at Hagerstown, Mus. 210 - Music workshop in
.In~, .directed by Mr. and Mrs coniunction with Summer Music
Ron- :Wachholtz of the WSC Camp, July 29·- S',· ...
drama faculty Industrial educa offers six

Neweomers to the workshop different workshops 0 small
curriculum are engine theory in cooperation

Phys Sci. 196, 196 -- Teaching with mClnufacturers at their
Sctence by Inqu'lry (K 12), Nlay plants. All are designated as
29·June 9 ITE 196, or 296 courses, and

810.~6 - Life Science most....01.....'.hem meet several
for Elementa~ Teachers, June differ~nt weeks

. n.n. -Tfje ·-s~all·engine wor,kshops
·'Phy Sci. 196, 296 _. Elemen meet at Cushman Motors

> tary PhySical Sciences (K 8), SchooL Lincoln; Dobbs Detroit
July 5·27 Diesel Engine School. Denver;

Bus. 235 - Improving Type Johnson Outboard Engine
writing Instruction, July 2-13. School, Waukegan, 111 ; Tecum
,Bus 330 ..... Office Education, seh Products Engine SchooL
June 1129 . Grafton, Wis,; Briggs and Strat

CNA 253 - Journalism for ton Engine School. Milwaukee
teachers or advisers ill iournal Another industrial education
isrT'\, July 927 course deals with welding, af

Ed. 210G GeographiC' NIa Dow ~cat Welding SchooL
terials, June 4.1~. Midland, Mich

A total of 18lf persons turned out tor the, Boys and Girls
Stater orientation meeting held at Wakefield Sunday

The group included 34 Girls Staters and 29 Boys Staters
representing 28 ouf of' the 32 fawns in American Legion
blstrict Three .
Hos~ by~ A-m-e-r--i-c-M- t:eg-i-on and Auxrttar-y at Wa-ket+e-td,

rt was the first orientation meeting held in this area, Purpose
ot the J'!leeting was to give I}oys arid Girls Staters an idea of
what they can expect ww they attend the annual event in
LII')coln June 9 15

Sponsoring the event were the District Three Amencan
Legion posts and Auxiliary units. Presiding at the meetmg
were Mrs. Merle Von Minden of Allen, district Auxiliary
president, and Darrell Merry of Thurston, district LegIon
commander

GIrls Staters tram last year talked to the girls attending the
meeting. Speakers included Peggi Rouse of Wakefield,

-~"~ ;~r~i~:~1Jf~~d~~~O~n~~J~~~~~'~~jt~rOI
. Mrs, Kei1h Owens of Carroll and-Mrs, Keith Hill at Allen,

former counselors, gave reports on their experiences as
counselors

Speaking 10 the Boys Staters were former Staters Duane
Mitchell of Allen, Kenneth Johnson· of Waketield and DennIs
OeMaude of West Point Robert Riddle of Lincotfl, \fic;e
president of Boys State, also explained programs and
activiTies to the youfhs .

Lunch was furnished during the day by the posts and units
i11 the--tllstrlcf Serving dinner was the Wakefield Auxiliary
unit
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famiIi-ar-faces--MaJre Area Teacher Happy
By BOIl ."-R-TLETT

It took W-al(e#leld's Elaine
Reher 30 years to graduate from

the fme.
Mrs. R.eher, a lubstltute

teacher -•• Emerson-Hubbard
.nd Ols'ret 25, nine miles south
of Wake(lefd, gave up going '0
coUege In ""2 after only one
veer to take. up ,one of her.
grutest loves - teaching. ,,'

"I -love kids," !Ihe cited as her
reason" for going Into the tellch.
log ranks, "and' want to help
them." Mrs. Reher took the
rural job at the now defunct
{)Istrlct 27 near Wakefield

"I went to Wayne State during
the 19"1-42 term," she pointed
out, "and decided to start teach.
log after 41 hours of studies."

But in the fall of 19.0 she gave
tiP teaching and the possibility

-01going b.j-cktci- co'thige to get
man-Jed.

During her year at District 27,

fathers of several children she'
has been teaching the past few
weeks af District 25. One was
PMlI Henschke of rural Wake
field. At that time, he was in the
sixth grade-the same grade his
son Tony is 'In naw.

"I wondered at first when I
came here it I would recognize
aAy of the kids' face6," she
noted, pOinting out that the
name Ht!!'schk~ was quite fami
tiar to her when she saw it on
the etass roster

The name Greve rang another
beofl tn -her memory. Harley and
Hayiey Greve are the children
of Mr, and Mrs, Howard Greve
Howard also was Mrs Reher's
pupil at District 17.

';ThiS is one of Ih@ rewards of
leaching," she said. "seeing the
c~ildren of your former studenl,~

The area teacher rellected lor
a bit on the reason she returned
to college and leaching while
her clas~ took lime oul for
recess.

She decided to go ba-ck to
coll~ge in 1968 after her husband
and daughter were killed In an
aula crash

, The doc lor thouqhl Ii would
bf' bes; for mf' 1o gpl my mind
at! of things ( 031 thai time she
owned the TNT molel neM
Wakefield) and st,;!rl dOl n 9
<,omethlng," she ';<1Id She madp
up her mind to go back to
college after she recovered Irom
Ihe aCCident

Mrc, Reher, who slill own", Ihf'
motel, <,ald thai a!ler she re

turned 10 college "and began '0
gel Involved in her studies, she
"knpw than that I had to share

Wity to do that IS through teach
11'19 "

Gunng her time in college,
<,he added, It was "kind of a low
blow" to see two of -ner three

'ch"ddren get college degrees
"My youngest daug.hter, Cindy,
was was in the eighrh grade,
.ri'ally h£>lped me' she poinf£>d
out "Aclu<11Iy, I think she- got a
college education at the same
lime I did"

S-;·for(' graduil1lon in 1971.
Mre, Rehr-r -received consider
"hi!' hplp from the two other
membE:r~-ot',her family. Her son,
Ron 01 Blair: and daughter, Mrs
Charles Cashel! of Omaha, were
,1lways ready With advice, she
<,c1ld 'It use to be that when my

daughter was about to' take a
lough college tesl, she would ask
me ~ "f1y a pr'ayer for her."

iFl§S h:lfAeet around:---
Before Mrs_ Reher had a hard

[,l'dm, she would ask her daugh
ter 10 say a prayer for her. Her
youngr'<,1 daugnter's comment at
thp time "You know, it sure
t,1k('<, a lot of prayers to pur'
someonE' t.hrough college

l~<,t Frrday Mrs Rehep"fini·
shl.'d her rQ'le as a substitute
lec1ch(·r at District 25

Beginning M'l't fait she will
tFlkr~ a distinctive litle- the
only teacher In Thurston

Cnun', !
Mr<, Rf'her, who will have

,'luout 1.1 pup S, w~ lake over
tor two rural Thurston County
teaChf'f<, who will retire

RNauSr> the number of child
q(lLnq to rural <,chools IS

,ABOUT 30 years.ago Mrs. Reher taught the fathers of these children. Paul Henschke,
Tony'S lather, was a sixth grader at that time - the same grade Tony, left, presently is
in Hayley and Harvey Greve's tather, Howard, was in fhe firsttgrade during her first
year of teaching at District 27 near Waketield ..

Ak-Sar-Ben
Co~pJetes

Show PJans
Plans have been completed for

>Ak Sar Ben's lour summer
shows, reports Willis A. Strauss,
chairman ot the fv\ember Shows
Committee

Because of the record crowds
which affended the Wayne New·
ton Show last month, Ak-Sar~
has arranged to expand the final
tour shows to six nights each.
All four will run Monday
through Saturday

Mr. Green Jeans of the dally
morning television show, "Cap
tain Kangaroo," will host the
Second Family Show, Aug. 27
Sept. 1 The show will be
complete with lireworks.

A record 51.160 attended the
Newton Show. The previous high
had been fhe 38,450 wllo attend
ed the Debbie Reynolds Show
last September The Newton
Show attracted 45,685 for the
tive regularly scheduled perfor
mances and 5,475 for a special
matinee on Sunday.

Seating capacity tor the indoor
shows is 8,500 which had been
previOUSly exceeded only once
since Ak-Sar-Ben began sched
uling each show for five nights.

"Ak Sar -Ben is very sorry for
the inconvenience to many
members who could not get In or
who had to stand for the Newton
Show," Strauss said. "We are
doing everything possible to
assure our members the finest
in entertainment and the finest
in accommodations."

The revised schedule July
23 July 28, First Family Show,
Guest hosf Sesame Street's Bob
McGrath; Aug. 6-Aug. 11, Tony
Sandler & Ralph Young Show;
Aug. 20-Aug. 25, Florence Hen·
derson- Ray Price- The Imperials
Show; Aug_ 27·Sepi, 1, Second
Family Show, Guest host, Mr.
Green Jeans of Captain Kan
garoo Show

...
Two Injured
In Accident
At VlfakE!fie=l~d~_

dWindling," she pointed out.
the school needs only one

teacher. But both of those tea·
(;hers were very good, and--t-'-m
going to have a big iob ahead of
me Ir!ing to fill those posi·
tlons"

Mrs. Reher, substituting for
Mrs_ Sharon Croasdale, who has
been practice tea chi n g at
Wayne's We s t Elementary
SchooL said Mrs Croasdale's

_ hr.e.ak to practice ieach "sure
was fun for me "

5.88

.. 99c

$57.00

.$ 6.95

.$42.00

..... 33c

ReG 99, .... SOC

Reg ", ..... 67c

Req \90 •••• 29c

ReQ '9, 3c

Reg. $1.69

Reg, 77c

FURNITURE

HOUSEWARES

MISCELLANEOUS

FLOOR COVERINGS

PKG. OF TWO SIZE "0"
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES.~e~ .•O.'. 23c

LINED Reg.98( 33c
RUBBER GLOVES .

THROW
RUGS.

EARLY AMERICAN
PLATFORM ROCKER .... $ 59.00

CONTEMPORARY
PICTURES.. _ ....R~.q. ".9; .$

ONE SIZE
PANTY HOSE" ....

COOKIE
JAR....

9x12
LINOLEUM .RUGS.

9x12
SHAG CARPET.

HOUSEHOLD
SPONGES....

GLAMORENE
OVEN CLEANER.

MEAT
THERMOMETER.

9x12
NYLON CARPET..

CANDY STRIPE ReQ '499 $ 2 99
'CARPET. . 5g Yd. •

Two rural Waketield people
were treaied and released from
the Wakefield Hospital following
a two·car crash Saturday night
at the intersec1ion of Seventh
and Michener in Wakefield,

Debra Gerling and Ed Gustaf
son were taken to the hospital
by the Wak@fi@JIOi --J'"~~ _

with minor iniuries. GerlJng was
released Hie same day while
Gusfafson was held over and
released Sunday

~~~,~~;~:See E.ENS•• R'~••$I 98L99_~ ~£~~rEi;:i::f~~~f::~
on Michener when she stopped

THE CORTINA Reg $1695 $9 99 al a stop sign before proceeding

ELECTRIC FONDUE POT. ....• ~~:o~~~J;~~e~:eh~~~e~~~:::;~~n:
the Impact then sent Gustafson's
eastbound car into a ditch.

Gerling was Issued a sum
mons for failing to yield the
right of way, Iverson said .

EARlY AMERICAN
SOFA BED R?q Sl09.". $ 88.00 I
LAN E Reg S79" $ 48 00
RECORD CABINET... . . . . • I

....
~~F~~_~~~L~~~ ~~..P.". 9; ;-$187.0n

$179.00,

.. $ 88.00

.. $ 79.95

i~~i~~
. 'v

H.ndy Itorage
b••kef

Reg 'I.i 19 9')

. .

Rl'g $179 ~5

Req $74995

-- R_~".95- - $~14-AA
. , IL 7 .. UU

APPLIANCES

$158 t.ke
home

--~~

Reg.
'199.95

Ii
Coronado beats all
for features

.~ .' •Q ,and lower prices!

f
'\~" ---~.

I /j r= _ ;)
I, /, 1-'.• I I 1/
'/ , j ,

/II '"
._, . • Uae your credit
~ at Gambles

.-----=--:,f=''''4~
".,-:,;<,~~~~ .
~4~~"..~~ I
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SAVE 54195

Freezer Stores 545 Lbs.

Famlly~slze freezer helps-cut food costs! Foam
Insulallop lor more slorage In less space. Bal,
anced Cold system assures sale; uniform tem
peratures. Magnellc-seal lid.

8·TRACK & AM FM STEREO
COMPONENT SYSTEM: .....

9" PANASONIC Blk. Wht.
'PORTABLE TV..

CORONADO ALL FABRIC

C'oRONADO 36 INCH
GAS RANGE.

CORONADO Reg. $99.9\ $ 89 95
AUTOMATIC DEHUMIDIFIER. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . •

CORPNA:[)O 14,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER.

33c

.$ 5.55

Reg S9c

Reg, U.66

AUTOMOTIVE

SPORTiNG GOODS

PAINT, HARDWARE

LAWN AND GARDEN

CUT PROOF
GOLl' BALLS.

ZEBCO 202
SPINCAST OUTFIT.

7 INCH .Reg. ".19 93
PAN & ROLLER ; . C

3 H.P. Reg 1\495 $ 44 00
LAWN MOWER........... •

G78x14 BELTED 2+2 Reg m64 .
TIRES.(2) Only IncludE'S F_E.T.••••. $21.00
G78x14 WGP 4+2 Reg ''''''. $29.00
TIRES.w Onl, In(ludes FET

J78xlS WGP 4+2 Reg S49.0\ 99
TIRES. ('I Onl, 1~lud.s F.E.T.•..~33.·

HOT FOOT Reg. $1995 $15 88
SLEEPING BAG. . . .. .. . . . . •

8 H.P. R'!lIt.S449.9S -$399 00
RIPER MOWER... ;'L . .•.. •

BIRD
67cFEEDER.

Reg \119

THATCHER Reg $) 9S .$ 1.97BLADE....

2 GALLON
<!iIlIllf:' Reg $179 .$ 1.47GAS CAN.

8·TRACK STEREO
TA~E PLAyER..... ~e: .'~9~5.. $59.00
F78x14 BELTED 2+2 Reg .3099 $
TI RES. (2) Only Includes F.E.T. • 19.00

~~~
~~ WAYNE,W-- NEBRASKA

3 Day-s Only - Thursday, Friday & Saturday - Limited Quantities
~

:-REClPJlOCATlNG __Re<> ....... -$29-;06-
SAW.................... •

If," VARIABLE SPEED
ELECTRIC DRILL... ~e?'~5"~ $12.00

I 3/s" HEAVY DUTY Reg '20.95 $17.~0
ELECTRIC DRILL .

3·TRAY
TACKLE BOX. .. .R~9. ~3"~ ... $ 3.33
DAISY
~~~...~.~------,~~. 8.88

l i

L;..
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51~1-/ & A Underserrated .
Pound

SAVE ON:

~:t~_a~~M;";m,m33~
End Sections

115 W. First - Wayne

Farm Service
To' Be Given Away June 1 Drawing

Register With Every Purchase
lucky Winner Must Be At least 18 Years of Age

May 3-May 28

11-013c

".
'----=~~~_.:__- -----;--------- SwhR:e.--r"'_ryY-',~S~Faar"'_mUL''--'SCUtorelLLllO~""" . ~__.

·TheW-.,ae (~.) HeuJd~,Thur.sda,v~May__3. 1973 ••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••~.:,••••

Rock Guards

SAVE ON:
Single or Double 5'8~ 51 28
Rake Teeth ",01000'''' - "

9cr

95

Jeans As
Low As

DVhamicBaffery
Traveller .5207
U-Month '

SAVE

1·1tSO·n

Visit Our Denim Den
$ 99

.IT.
Filters

Green Star 26" Cut 44 '860

8 H.P. 5329
Riding Mower

Pfizer Piperazine

Wormer

Traveller All-Purpose 80S00

Lit~'~2~~ar~~~aSe25~
U!.e For All VehICles

11 08111

Champion '78SO,99 5fte
Spark Plugs 7-
48" Length Electric

Fence Pos.ts. 28~
Galvanized Fence Posts

ea.Welded Anchor Plates

·Men's 6"

Farm
Work Shoes

Sizes 7-TIEl:'--

'Ca~king '. 5""4°'ItCorhpound 2 for' y
Ready To Use Cartridge

"

Huskee Tractor

Ra4975-
50tld s.totl!!' with big l5-watt output,
51Iu7l,<z. 't)8oker. l-year guor·
ontee -
6lI:2lII9 .. . " , .

Protect Agaimt CoIisions~

SMVEmblem

ON" IrS
Ftvore~ent oronge _triangle ,n (enter. rl!!'flN:ftve

red border Heory galvan,zed ~h!1!!'1 boelling
Durable. lor ~o'etyl

2-8313 _..utar 1.79

long-Iastong weatherproof
bag IS !Ierd lested easy to reo
load and hang with ny1pn
fope Included
22-0305, Reg.1•.'5 ..~.12.."

Saw! Amine 2, 4-0

Can BeUoed
Many TimeIII

Pfizer"
Dust Bag

~, 11188

(ontom,> 4-lb\ oCld pef gallon can
be u<oed wIth hord wmer l(r1h mcxl
bf ood leof weech

~,

LV 400 rvpe 1 Gal $4 79
Low- Volatile Ester •

J-060Setc3 Straight.nning Ribs
Full Tread Depth

Tractor Tires

o

17-Pc. Socket Set

Picl( Up Tool Box
Real Tool Protection

Won't Obstruct Rear-Window Visibility

1/2 H,P, 3D-Gallon Tank

....

11 Sockets 3/8 " thru 1"

Traveller Hydraulic Jack
, 1."'" 51688 .',<" 'Te$tercHo 9'/2 TOlfS

Heavy Cast Base, Rest

Travetler Ignition

Weed Controller

Mower Knives

Shock-Burns Weeds Off
As They Grow Up to Wire

7 Foot Underserrated

Water System

Effective Stocky 110 Volt

115 V Capacitor Motor o

Pumps 390 'GPH for 25 Ft. Well

.~.~:,~,"'P"Oved_F~on~~r~e "--~~~~~~8','9'8L3-V2--K.-P. Mower .,'
22" Cut, Side Discharge

Briggs & Stranon El)gine



At Radford
A fOfmer Wayne resident, ,'Or.

Ard ce ,5. Lightner:, has, bIlen

arts and sciences at Radford
College In Radford, Va.

Or. Lightner. who teac"'es
business courses, is one of four
Radford College professors Us·
1ed among the "Outstanding
Educators of America for 1973"
on the basis of professional and
civic achievements.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J.W. Stevens of Wayne, Dr.
Lightner is a graduate ot Haun
High School and 1952·graduate
of Wayne State College. She
earned' her graduite and'-doc·
torate degrees at Colorado State
College In GreeleyOR. ARDYCE LIGHTNER

The Wilyne (Nebr.) Herllld, ThundlY, MaY'3,~1973

Dr, .' Lightner
Named Dean

spoke on interior .'decoratlng,
showing samples of materials
and articles which may be in·
c~~P9~at~~ i~to__ h.o,,!,.e. ~~~i.gn ..~
Floral displays were provided
by the Wayne Greenhouse.

Twenty·eight 'members ar.ad •
Ihree guests, Mrs, Marie Lan.
Sling, Mrs. Alice Longe and Mrs.
Endeben. attended the meeting
which was held at the Woman's
Club rooms

On the serving committee
were Mrs. AI Koplin. Mrs. Ed
5ma-;---Mr-s-,--' teta-nd--'EnJS:, Gol
die Leonard and Mrs. Alfred
Morris, .

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1913
CuZin's. Club, Mrs. Virgil Moseman, Emerson, 2 p.m
EOT member:; to vls'it Marion Hofeldt's House of ....

Creation, Bancroft-.
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's LCW Altar GUild, 2 p.rn
Senior Citizen Center band at Dahl Ret'lremenf Center. 2

p,m .

FRIDAY, MAY 4,1973
Church Wo.men United May Fellowship breakfast

UnIted Presbyterian Church, 9 30 a m. "
Evangelical Free WMS, Marge K\ldrna. 9 a.m
GoldenrOd. Club, Mrs. Minnie Ulrrch, 2 p,m
OES KenSington, Mason'ic Temple. 2 pm
'wayne C~unty Home Extensi_on spnng le'a... Wayne c,ity

audHof!um. t: 30 p.m" ",-, - " -

. MONDAY, MAY 7, 1973
Acme Club breakfast. Miller's Tea Room, 9 a,m
C~n~V~ble Collectables Questers Club. Mrs. Ken Liska,

Sf Paul's LCW Bible study leaders, 1 30 p.m
Wa¥.J}e Carroll Music Boosters, band room, 2.3~ p.m. _

Hospital.
ROGERS - Mr. and Mrs. Roy

E. Rogers of Fremont, a
daughter, Jennifer Lee. 6 Ibs..
7 OZ .. April ~.' Grandparents
are Mrs. Edna Cary at Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank U.
Rogers of Grand Island. Great
grandparents are Mrs. Sylvia
Cary of WIsner and Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Foote of Wayne

ROHAN - Mr. and Mrs_ Tim
othy Rohan. Ne..... castle, a
d~ughter. Angela Criscentla. 7
Ibs" 6 1 2 01., April 30. Wayrm
Hospital

SULLIVAN - Mr. and Mrs
George Sullivan. Allen, a son.
7 Ibs.,' 13 1"2 oz., May 1. Wayne
HospItal

THURSTENSON - S/S9t. and
Mrs. Dave Thurstenson of
Montgomery, Ala., a daugh
ler, Cali Jean, 6 Ibs., JJ OZ,

born April 11 Grandparenfs
are Mr.,and Mrs. Dave Miller
01 Winside and Mr. and Mrs
Joe Thurstenson

tets-In·law assisted with the
supper and midnight I u n c h.
Guests -were present from 8el·
de!" 8lalr, Walsefield, Wayne,

South Sioux City, Ponca, Ran
dolph, Allen. ColerIdge, and
Hartington. .

EBMEIER - Mr. and Mrs
Steven Ebmeier of Laurel, a
son, Jonattlon D~vld, B lQs.. 1
OZ., April 26. Mrs. Lydia Witte
of Winside is grandmother

LARSEN - Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Larsen of Libertv. a daughter.
Michelle Lynn. 7 Ibs., 10 oz.,
April 27. Michell~, who was
born on the birthday 01 her
grandfather, Warren E II is,
and her uncle. Roger Ellis,
has 12 grandparents and great

<Ii, :ttHtte fhat evenlng.

!~ oI1.;~ :~·.JO:sK::s~;a~~:
, ~,;' were registered by Mrs.

~,£'''.a~:~ofbyBe:::', ;:;
'1i>eterson ~fI!l Mrs. Vincent K.·

t;'t·';~I~~ Anderson and Doris

;~,kessler cut and ser....ed the cake.~
~<Mrs. David Fredrickson poured 4 • hs
,~ Mrs. Bob TUnnIC••served , ' .. GJ3irt
rLAUREL •.•
".,- ; Mr•. Marlen Kr.emer
q p- 25t35I5
~:~.i\ WORLD MISSIONAA:Y
~:, FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
~~ (A.C. Siebert. PAlltor)
.~~' Sunday, May 6: S u nd a y
.~hool, 9:30 a.m.; w 0 I" S hip.
10: 30; evening service, 7: 30

----:Jf.m .. Rev. and Mrs. Siebert will
~"'C1W movies of .south America.
A'ubllc is invited

~KaYanaU'QhSMark-_isth ~L~~:~:~:'~~~:~~:~~;~~~ Mrs. Erxleben
Liberty, the Leland Elli",s Speaks 'Friday

.. -: Mr-. and Mrs. J8mH kava- punch. ASIIS'h'y. hi the krtchen--------- ,,;,,;::~~~=i:;;;"';.:i;;~+-f=--~~F!-IcJl\if.'JP.J~~lJ~cl!il!J~-"'"l----+--'-:::'::::::":-':'-::::~,-_
';;.fiaugh of Be'den oserved their V{ere Mr$. Fred Cross, Mrs. of Wayne.

wedding annlversarv Sat. Harold Huetlg and Mrs. Delbert L:IPP-Mr. and Mrs. Jim llpp, T4.» ~••~E_T after-noo," m~ting of the Wayne
wlth an house..•t the Krueger.. Laurel~ a son, Joel Arthur, 9 _.Jr.... Federated Woman's Club was

Mrs. Or~ille Erxleber: of 0 and

WESLEYAN CHURCH·
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday. May 6 Sun day
schooL 10 a.m,; worship, 11;
evening service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 9; Midweek
services;:.a p,m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
For bus servke to Wakefield

church services call Darryl Leb·
nus, 375·1258, or Ron Jon••
]75·1886.

Thursday, May 10: Local min
istries com;!).i-ttee, 7: 30 p.m.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
UCC

(George Francis, supplv pastor)
Sunday, May 6:' Worship, 9:-30

a.m.; Sunday schooL 10: 30

Choose from Baby OOU5 or ·Short
Gown _in Pink.. __ .Rlue~ Ye.JJQ.w--,
Sizes 32 to 42. Reg. 55.00 each.

PROMISE ME YOU'LL BUY AND BE
QUIET, I HAVE A FAMilY TO FEED!

Quitted
PHlowcovers

I.'

-------=;1'E'SSPEC-.::1A.:-L:--_....jA .
WOMEN'S SUMMER

Sleepwear by Katz2_S4'7

Fits standilrd Slle plltoWJ in 1
fancy patterns & colors. h

I

IF HE ASKS voll, TELL HIM YOU~';1l':Il
SEEN NOTHING, NOTHING, NOTHING!"

We have'listed below 6.-easons·wIWwa

feel this is a SUPER $ Days Sale.

We told him to "Go & enjoy yourself and

when you get back you'll see such:-.

increaSes that we won't even need you

any more."

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
• CHURCH

( Robert H. Haas, pas1or)

.Sunday, May 6: Worship, 9:45
a m., coffee and fellowship
hour, 10 35; church s c h 0 a I.
10 50

Monday, May 7· B row n I e
Troop 192, 3' 45 p.m.; Boy Scout
Troop 174, 7

Tuesday, May 8' Interpretat
lion and stewardship committee,
B

Wednesday, Mav 9· Choir. 7.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wisconsin Synod)
Sunday, May 6., Vesper serv

Icei--. and Bible s~udy, 610 West
wood Road, VISitors welcome,
7'30 p.rn

~ ..

SUPER~

DOUBLE

FRIDAY

&

IiiI-a

:BUT DON'T TELL HIM!

Saturday, May 5: Mini-con
gress, Columbus, 8: 30 a.m

Sunday. May 6 Sun day
school, 9,15 a.m ; w 0 I" S hlP,
10']0; Bible callers meet, 11:30;
Dahl service, 2 p,rn" Luther
league: 2,30, spring tea, 7:30.

Monday, ,May 7,: LCW Bible
study lead#s,- 1,30 p,m.; child
ren's choir,;,'-4-

Tuesday,"Mciy 8: Worship'and
musIC committee. 7 p,m

Wednedsday, May 9 LCW
Martha, Esther and Mary clr.
cles. 2 p m,; choir and 8th grade
confirmation, 7; 7th and 9th
grade confirmation. 8; 9th grade
confirmation parents, 9

Thursday, May 10 lCW sew
Ing day, 9,30 a.m

SHHH!.

HE'LL· JUST KilL ME
WHEN HE FINDS OUT! --

Sandals &;;77 @
R"9 10$1000_·· RECEIVE

~.:~l., j
PRICEO THIS OR I'LL BE IN TROUBLE!

Our Manag~r Has Gone T;o

SPAI-N

ST.- ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday. Mdy 6 Prayer, 10·30
am

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Oonlver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday. May J LCW Altar

GUild. 2 P rn teachers' Bible
training, 7 30 pm

Friday, May 4 Mdy Fellow
ship breakfast. Presbyterian
Church. 9 ]0 a m

Bible school teachers, 7 30 p.m
Wednesday. May 9 Choirs

practice, 7 p,m., LCW guest
night. Pastor Robert Kocher.

. speakN, 8 ~

REDEEMER,LUTHERAN

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Thursday, M.ay 3: ~ce cream

social, 5 fo 10 pm
Sunday, May 6 Worship. 8·30

and 11 a,m.; church school.
9 45, congregation covered dish
:.upper, 6 30pm'

Monday, May 7 Trustees,
7 ]0 pm

Wednesday. Nlay 9 Junior
ChOlf, 3 45 pm youth chOir
6 15, chancel choir, 7 WSCS
executive committee. 7. WSCS.
B

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
ALTONA

(Ervin A. Binger, pastor)
Thursday, May 3' Ladles Aid

guest day, 2 p,m
Saturday, M.oy 5: CQntlrma

tion insfrucHon 8' 45 a m
Sunday, May 6 Mission Sun

day worship, 9..it.m Sun day
school, 10 15

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson. pastor)

Sunday, May 6, Worship and
communion, 10 a m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(A.W. Gode, pastor)

Saturday. May S: Saturday
schooL 9: 30 d.m

Sunday, May 6 Sun day
~~h;l, 9~JO a.m.; ...... 0 r s hip,

I S.K. deFreese. p.stor·)
Friday, May 4: May Fello.....

ship Day breakfast, Un i ted
Presbyterian Church. 9:30 a.m.

SaturdaV, May S: Pro Deo, 11
a.m

Sunday, May 6: Ear!.)' sei-v
ices. 9, a.m., adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
ice, broadcast, KTeH, 11-.

Monday, May 7: Church coun
ell, 8 p m.

Tuesday, May B: Vacation

""FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(James Wood, supply pastor)
Sunday, May 6: Bible study,

9 45 a,m worship, 11

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(Marvin 8ramman, pastor)

Sunday. May 6: Worship, 9
a m Sunday school. JO; even
Ing service, 7: 30 p.m

Wednesday. May' 9: Bible stu
dy and prayer services, 7' 30
pm

EVANGEL~ALFREE
CHURCH

(Na'ional GUOlrd Armory)
Friday, May 4 WMS. 9 a.m,;

foAarge Kudrna
Sunday. May 6 Sun day

school. 10 a' m., worship, 1\;
Gordon Riffle. Sioux City. spea
ker. evening serVice, Riffle, 7'30
pm

Wednesday, May 9· Bible stu·
dy anllt ..PCilter. 923 o¥ain, 7 30
pm

purple, Red, Blue, Pink

BLEEDING
HEARTS, ea .... $2.50

BABY'S
BR EATH, ea... $2.50

HARDY
MUMS, ea 50c

DRACENA 40C

SPRINGERII
FERN 40c

CLEMATIS
VINES $1.95

G1UCE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E.J. Bernlhal, pas'or)
Thursday, May 3 Pastors

workshop, Norfolk, 9 3.m fa
530 p.rn

Friday, May 4 Pastors work
shop, Nortolk, 9 am ,5: 30 p.m
conflrmands' public >witness and
review. 8, reception la/lOWing

Salurday, May 5· J'u n i or
chOir, 9 (l,m." con-firmands, 9' 30
~unday. M.ay 6 Sun day

schoof and Bible classes, 9 a,m .
confirmation ser"ice and Holy
Communion, 10; LLL 5pring

--J¥,y_. Ger.niYm"~-c_.-~..~.. _.._+_...:"~~..'Y".~w",,,~h__~i~:'., c~~r~:.;__.__~_o:~.~:~.__."
Monday, May 7· Sunda y

Hanging Basket "hool slaff, B p.m
Tuesday, May 8' LWML Even

Ing Circle, 8 p,m
Wednesday, f'rAay 9 Ladies

Aid guest day, 2 p.m,; Walther
League,.' ]0; sen i,pr chOlf, 80'" Sl50

Dahlia Bulbs. e,L . . JSc

Ger~njums, ea. l Carefree). .SOc'

Geraniums. box of 6 plan1s, (Carefree). S1.00

Blooming Potted Gerllniums, pink. red. S1.00

GI,.d Bulbs, all colors, ea. lOc

WAYNf, NI~~

BOX OF
S-I-X-

PLANTS

FOR

IMPATIENS
Milled Fuscla, Orange and Crimson
G.oZANIA

MiXed
MOSS ROSE
MI.I:ed
PANSIES
Milled
MARi'&OLDS
Tall and Petl1e

1
0 SNAPDRAGONS

_
jIa Floral, Carpet and Tall
~ SALVIA

Tall, Medium or Dwarf
ASTERS

,,-- Milled

.!iWlatjl1d ffidll1ktSd II,'
lIlH 'ANO lOI' HALt

. .box of 6 plants SOc
Rutgers
8le-lley

Patio
Golden Jubilee

....••boJl of , plants SOc

~OR YOUR

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
MAY 3,4,5

MAY DAY SPECIAl!
(Three Days Only)

Rose Bushes

·SUMMER

EATING PlEASURE

,--$_2.5~_eJ~I_ue_'_.5_----I.~

ASSORTED ANNUALS -
VERBENA
DUSTY MILLER
DAHLIAS, mix~
·~ETUNrA"S, singre~,' double'S
AGERATUM .•
Blu~, White and Purple
ALYSSUM,
Purple ..nd White
WAX BEGONIAS
Mixed

NG-L£__·

ComeIlia TVpe
OAISIES
Alaskit Painted

- COCKSCOMB
'. Mixed "Colon

.[~
i: orn.'"5.

t••k
lIo"(jWiII_·

':1m.U Fry (yl.d 1om.toes)
,. (wiH rHilt.nt)

'" P~n'.....
t.bbollet,::: ,.,.-,., Flat Dutch. .box of 6 plants SOc

~Ptm.".o, c.Uf. Wonder.....I;tox of' plants SOc
~Uliflower '. f••••• ~bo. of , pilint, 60c
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A Look at Waldbaum's
ABOUT 60 macaroni firms were represented by some 78
persons during a four of the Milton G. Waldbaum Co egg
plant in Wakefield Tuesday as the represenfatlyes got ill

glimpse at how eggs are processed at the plant Durmg the
morning session. Wakefield employees fielded questions
from the .... isitors as they explained the plant's operations
At -top left, Don Miller 01 Wakefield listens 10 Angelo
Capozzi, plant manager at Primo Importing and Distribu
ting Co in Ontario, Canada, during one 01 the question
periods. Above right, Laura Backstrom of Wakefield
checks over the eggs after the shells have been broken as
the 'our continues behind her, At right, Wakefield plant
manager Dan Gardner takes ill time out dUring the fours to
talk with the rej:Sresentatives. The representatives were In
Ornilha this week for tours of food~sslng plants ~BITUARIES

~~~ --- --_._-====

Newspapers:

~ '
.. ,.., -;-., '" ~""'~..r~ o'~ f":' ~.,,,..,,.,. ,w.~......,,",,,,,._,"_......~.. :1

ERALD

••• THE FULL
INFORMATION

MEDIUM •••

THE
WAYNE

They Tell it like it is!

That's the responsibility and the honored privilege
of America's free press. As world evenh move
at a geometric pace - the needfor"'thorough, fast,
unbiased coverage becomes more vital. If a startling
scientific breakthrough is announced, when a no
tion's government topples overnight, as families are
reunited - your newspapers speed that information
to you. Information brings knowledge. Knowledge
gives all of us freedom of choice.

Baccalaureate
Subject for
Local Ministers

Fred H. Damme

Lynn A. Hammond

Fred H Damme funeral serv
ICes were held Wednesday at 1
pm at the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Winside Mr. Damme,

BJ. died Saturday in a Norfolk
hMpital

The Rev, Paul Reimers offl
clated and bunal was In the
Pleasant View Cemetery, Win
Side MUSIC was "How Great
Thoo Arf" and "What a Friend
We Have In Jesus," sung by
Mrs Paul Reimers and accom
panlPd by Mrs Lyle Krueger

HonQrary pallbearers were
Gofthilf Jaeger, Herman Jaeger
A'ibert Jaeger., Loui-.; Walde.
t1er-man Schuetl. Martin Pfeif
fer. Chri!i.t Weible and William
Janke Pallbear~rswere Warren
Damme. Bill Damme. Billy
Suehl. Harry Suehl. Lester Pra
,,-{lIz. Everett Schuetz and
George Jaeger

genera! agent for Colorado _ The son of William and Alber
I~ 1930 he was mArried to ......._~ Damme, he was bMn Dec.

JulIa K Anderson In Denver He '21. 'i~l on a farm southeast of

~:g: ~~;be;m~fri~~ ~=; ;al~~ a~~";~~ff:."~~~~c~P~~
Post 1, He was al!>O a member of 1907 at the Salem Church f.Outh
the EqUitable of lowa's General east of Wayne
Agent's AdVisory Council He attended school at District

Survivors include hIs widow; 10 in Wayne County. On Dec. .l-
one son. Lynn A. Jr. 01 Love 1919 he was united in marriage
land, Colo.; four daughters, 10 Ella Sueh!. The couple farm
Mrs M.ary Ann ,Nowell and Mrs ed souttl at Wayne for one year,
Zefa H McMichael. bo~ of later moving to Winside where
Denver, Colo,. Mrs Julia H he farmed for 43 years In
Blackum of Lake Forest, III., December of 1963 he refired and
and Mrs Jill Brown of Rancho moved Into Winside. He was a
Santa Fe. Calif" and 18 grand member of the Tri(lity Lutheran
chIldren Church of Winside

SurvIvors include his Widow,
Ella; one son, LeRoy 01 Win
SIde, one daughter. Irene
Damme of Hoskins; one grand

'daughter, fwo brothers. Carl and
Albert, both of ,Wayne; one
sister, Mro;" Lottie Schroeder of
Wayne. and several nieces and
nephews

Pf'eceding h-tm in dee#t WE'rfl!

six brothers and five sisters

Funeral services and burial
for lynn A. Hammond, a retired
Denver insurance e·xecutive.
were hel'd April 25 in loveland.
Colo He was born June 8, 1898
af Randolph

Hammond, who lived in Love
land. died April 22 at Fort
Collins. Colo, at .the age~ 7..,
foHowlng a brief dlness

He attended Wayne State Col
leqe and ser,..ed with the U.S
Army during World War '- An
In!i.urance agent with the Equit
able Life- Insurance Co. since
19'21, he served as district agent
In Loveland until 1934 Until his
retirement in 1962, he was

y
office cfub lister. and two have
r.....l_ wi'" the club during
111 entire hl.tory,

The club hII, grqwn "from
simply a .lucIy club to Incl"",
prolect ~ork. tours. PIIrtift and
cfvlc .c"vltr.

Pr......, 0111-. ara MA. Otto
Fiald. pr.._, MA. lIarnla
80W-ers, vice:' pr"~-'.nd
Mrs. Morris J""I Meret.,y-
1rea~ur.,. .

piece 01 red carnations and
white candles was presented by
Peggy Eckert in memory of her
grandmo1tter, Etta Gnt~. The
serving table was In red. for the
ruby year, and other tables were
!O orchid and whIte, club colors Baccalaureate services lor

Mrs Jo Thompson poured and Wayne High School graduating
Peggy Eckert ser ....ed punch On seniors will be held Sunday
the IUllCh committee were Mrs afternoon, May 20, at the Wayne
Julius Eckert, Mrs. Harry Suehl city auditorium
JL, and Mrs William Holtgrl!w 'The Rev Robert S-wanson,

On display at the meeting associate pastor for the Wayne
were a gavel given by Ella United Methodist parish, will be
GrM'f in 1946, a goest book speaker for the 1: JO program.

~:~:~:~jl;S~::~~n~:r~~ S:~~;:::e ~:deba:t~::u=e
years by Mrs, Harry Suehl, Mrs day morning meeting of the
Ro., David D3v-ts and Mrs. 10 We~ Mtntstef·taf.~
Thompson, program books used held at the Methodist Church
·~~_·'f\Mrt-·~ot-------AlSG·dI"';tdlied:ill tbe-meetj.Qg.
dub activitl" and floats, an old were the controversy over the
recipe book, a bud vase and recent firing of the Wayne chief
membership scroll, made by of police, the walk (or CROP to
Mrs. Duane Field. be held in the 'all and a

Center Circle had Its_ begin. telephone evangelism survey
ning on Dec. 8, 1933, when five which wlll· be conducted in
women gathered Itt the home of Wayn,e.
Mrs. R.H. Thompson to organize Ministers have been asked by

.a_ ..r.ucaL..woman',S study _..dub.. ~llSI~ _worker.L&tt:bIra: 8izllla
Membership was limited to 12. and karen Cliff to check their

Members chose "God BleSI congregations to det.rmlne how
America" as their club song, the many of their pa.rishioners
sweet pea as their flower and might be In need a1.bomflm.eking
orchid and white as their colors. aui,tanc. or health care.

Of the 12 charter members. Next - mHtI"9 of the local
seven ar, ..~..~, . one h"- ministers will be f!/lIjy .21 at ,;:to
moved. one- haS become an a.m. at the United Methodist
honorary member. one hal left Church,
the organization, 'another moved

for 'he tirst S60 per year, ot
other serVICes, after which the
program pays for 80 per cent of
charges by phYSICians and for
other serviCeS -snd supplies,
Thone explained

Anybody In Wayne infert>S'ed
In serving on an advfsory com
mJt1ee '0 oversee fhe iocal
~ntal hedlth ser,..lce center lS

,nvlted fo a meeting loday
(Thursday)

The meeting IS set for '1 pm
al St Paul's Lutheran Church

Persons Or) the advisory com
mllfee 'would also serve In other
ways. Including defining local
needs. planning for mental
health servIces. making ar
rangements for penons who
would receive help at the center
and promoting mental health
Inform~tlon and educatIonal ac
fivities

The local mental health center
IS the place where persons can
receive he-Tp ftOm stan mem
be,.-s of the Norfolk RegIonal
Center

Sponsor Ing the meeting today
are the Norfol/O; Regional Center
and the Northea'S! Nebraska
Family and Community Affairs
CounCil

Public Invited
To Meeting on
Mental Health

Walde who ioined in 1936; Mrs
Rosie Hoffman, honorary mem
be,.- and Mary Kahler, adopted
club sister

Mrs, larry Bowers. Mrs
Duane Fjeld and Mrs, William
Holtgrew were In charge of en
tertainmenf. Group singing was
accompanied by Mrs. Holtgrew
The Hillbilly Dillies presented
several selections on their home
made instruments, accompanlt'd
by Mrs. Paul Dangberg

Decorations included a bou·
.QUet of flower, .Pr~-ted by the
Neighboring Circle. The center

Currently, after it pahent pays
fhe first 572 during a hospital I
lation, the insw:ance program
pays all the "reasonable" costs
of covered hospitat services
during the first 60 days of
hospitalization in a benefit per
iod. If it hospitalization lasts
longer than 60 days, the insur
ance program pays the daily
costs above a patient's payment
at $" per day

The insurance program does
not cover costs of pri¥ate rooms,
nor pri ....ate duty nurses, nor the
services of physicians, including
staff radiologists, anethesiolo
glsts..and pathologists.

A new benefit period begins
after a pe-rson has. not been a
bed patient in a hospital or
skilled nursing home tor 60

continuous days, Thone said
The current premium rate f.or

the supplemental medical insur
ance program is 55.80 per
month. This premium paid by
the individual is matched by the
federal government.

The supplemental insurance
pays all reasonable costs for
radiologists and pat~ologists

Currently. a patient must pav

Ervin Pfeiffer of Ferndale,
Wash" Mrs. Fred 5iphley of
Evans, Colo., Mrs. Ervin MIller
orWoodenvllle, Wasn.,and Mrs.
Maude Auker of Wayne. former
members who were unable to
attend the event

Mrs_ Larry Bowers read a
poem, "In Memoriam:' and
Mrs. William Holtgrew lighted a
candle for eact! name read.

Long-ttme members recogniz
ed were Mrs. Jo Thompson of
Mrs.. Roy: Davis. charter mem
-. MrL Marry SuehL wIlD
joined in 193ot, and ~ie

Winside Club Marks 40th Anniversary

1,196 County Resident~

in Medicare
Ending 1971

Enrolled
In Year
Medicar~ 'payments to Ne

braskans amounted to approlli

;:~lrh:2~~2d:J~~t~}Jt~~
Congres$man Charles Thone an
nounced.

Of the total, about $45.328.000
was disbursed under the hospital
insurance program whicl1 bene
lin almost all persons aged 65
~oyer.

The remaining $16.893,000 was
paid out under the supplemental
mec;lical insurance program.
which requires monthly prem
ium payments from those taking
part.

-AboUf f8l,000 Nebraskans are
enrolled in one or both pro
grams·, Thone said, including
186,802 in the hospital insurance
progrMn and 181,748 in the
supplemental program.

The latest county-by.i;ounty
figures available are for calen.
dar year 1971. ,In that year, 1,l96
residents of Wayne County were
enrolled. County residents re
ceived $234,0454 in 1971. including
$111,311 in the hospital insurance
program and $63,143 under the
supplementary medical insur
ance plan

The Centet" Circle Club mem
bers of Winside marked the 40th
anniversary of the organIzation

-with-a sciClal aHernoori SundBy
at the Winside United M.thodlst
a.-.

Mrs. ROy Davis registered the
Xt Quests, who included former
and present c J u b member,.
Towns represented were Baffle
cr", Wayne, Norfolk, PIl98r,
HaskJns and Winside.

Mrs. Otto Field read corres.
~c" from Mrs. Ralph An,

- ~4Ji1c11'f011<, AIl<sC .~
. Ilr_ of Auburn. Calif .. Mn.
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P....... :t71.3If0

Survey on
Overtime
Scheduled

How many American workers
are holding more than one job?
How many are working over
time and what is their.QYedjme
pay? Whaf' are workers' usual
hours on their jobs?

Information on these subjects
.,11 be collected during the week
of May 14·18 from a sample of
households in the Wayne area.
The questions are in addition fa
the usual ones asked' in' the
montHly survey on employment
and Llnemplo-yment conducted
nationwide by the Census Bur
eau for the Department of
Labor

Results of the monthly survey
provide a continuing measore at
economiC conditions in the coun·
try The March survey showed
that employment rose sharply to
83.9 million, 700,000 ftlore than in
February. The overall jobless.
rate was 5.0 per cent, not
materially different from 5.1" per
cent in February, but substan
tialty below the 5.9 per cent rate
of March a year ago. ----, __"

Facts supplied by'intlivlduals
pM"f~trjJ6,,,,g '" 'P'htr SOl VET -iifW"""==="
kept strictly confidential by law,
and results are used only to
compile statistical totals.

nesses are in the retail field.
There are 119 of them, accord·
ing fo the latest count. The
majority of new ventures tend 10
be in- retailing. also.

Among the ingredients needed
for success. suggests the Labor
Department, are adequate fi
nancing, it knowl~ge of the
business and a willingness to
work long hours

NorfolkJ Nebr.

Allied Tour & Tr.vel

Deluxe Tours at Budget Prices

INDY "500" SPECIAL - May 17, 18, 19 - "'3.00

'-Oay LAKE SUPERIOR CIRCLE TOUR-
Lvs, Juty .21 -=- $230.00 '

Costs Includes All Trlnsportatlon Via Deluxe Mtr. eo.'Cti.
Lodging. Admission, and Tour'ng.

Many other tours available - U. S: '.nd OVerHlS.

720 E. Norfolk Ave'.

,H

Hosh for fh" dll1npr were the live banks in the county:
F If' I N,ltlondl c\11(i ')I,lt" National, both ot Wayne; Commer
"il ')t,dc, Hu',kln~ Filrmers State, Carroll, and Winside

\r,dr, W,Il",r!,

rll'/I~lon

Cr:llJnlf re,;rden!, Don Liedman of Carroll,
"'I'J('d 10 y",lr Ic'adershlp pin during Monday night's

d"""dl .j H L(>Melpr dinner ~

[hi' dlnn('r, helo the Wayne "State College St~dent
(, ,il"r, clltriH tf'd ,1!1o!d 100 per,;ons ...

thl'lr fl Jf' pins were three 4·H leaders -
Gordon Davis, Carroll. and Mrs.

Rclndolph
two PinS were Mrs, Jerry Baier, Mrs.

Mr~ Mikkelsen, LaVern Ostendorf.
Mr', Joann O,;lrFlndpr, Mrs John Ream Jr., Dwaine
f.(,·lhwls.ch and Frederick Temme, all of Wayne; Melvin,

Curoll, ,mel Robert Thomsen. WakeHeld. -~

durlnq thr' l'vening was John Orr. associate state
tronl thl' university of Nebraska Lincoln extension

Number Self- Employed
In County Is Large

How great an urge does the
iwerage Wayne County resident
have to .,90 Into bUSiness for
himself?

How many IOCcll men and
women havc taken thai step and
become their own bo,;ses?

to qovernment stu
on suc,.h a

Cdn be reWording, risky
ell'>a,;trous, depending upon a

rnuilitude of factors The failure
rclh' amonq new enterprises IS

Don Liedman Receives
10- Year Leader Pin

LIBRARY SCIENCE STUDENTS Janet (<rve, SMdy Pinkard and Mary Nelson examine
books on exhibit at Wayne State library

Recognition. For
Area. Homemakers
At Omaha Today

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H, K Nlermann. pastor)
Thursday, Mily 3 Chorr. 8

pm
S"turday. May 5 S<lturday

<,(hool, 10 a m
SunelilY, May 6 Sun day

c,c hool 9 30 a m w 0 r s hip,
10 .1~

1 10 P m

Mlsslonary.soclely C 111 Y ton
Kardell home :I p m

S<mday, Mny' 6 Sun day
'c,chool, 10 a rn" worship wrth

ot Blole onstructlon
\ I evening service.

Mrs. Ernest Stark of Allen and
Mrs. Earl Anderson 0' Ran
dolph are among the area home
makers to lie recognized today
(Thursday) at the Homemakers

, Recognition Day In Omaha.

Other home exfenston .counclt
ollicers to be re<;OQniled for
their leadership in extension ac

,,: tJvities will be Mrs. Chartotfe
Orr of Dakota City, Mrs. George
Olson of Winnebago, and Mrs.
Wayne F ish of Hartington.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Oetlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, May 3 Womens

Meet Thursday
CLlnCorelld Lutheran Church

women met Thursday afternoon
",1 thC' {hurl h Mary Crre Ie pre
c,pnled HH' Ed<,ler devotIOnal
proqram vVtfh M r 5 Clifford
Fredrrckson, II'elder

Mrs WFlllace AndersQn and
Mrs Jim Nelson sang a duel
The Mothf·r Oauqhler luncheon
will bt' held May II at 630 pm
With Mrs Milton l.undrpn, gupst
speaker

Ruth [Ire II', served rt>lrf~'oh

men to,

Senior Clhzen"
Senior Crt liens ot DI~on and

Concord m",l Fr~day f'venlng FIt
St Anne's parish H,lll Dixon
With II present
--Mf!rry i-Iom--e-mi'HH.>--r-<; Eio:lf>r"i

slon Club, Concord
entertainment and L<lyne
Johnson and Lon Swanson sang
accompanied by Kay AndN'oon
SusIe John~on gave dreading

Next meetrng IS May 11 at 730
p,m With Merry Homemaker'o
ftlfFl SAtRlg ~l~~t .-_

Ladies Aid
St, Paul's l.utheran Ladies Aid

met Thursday afternoon at the
church

Mrs Clarence Rasfede gave
the progr~m tOpiC. "Christian
Growth' Collecting soap and
sweaters tor World Relief will
be the club prolecl for the nexf
three months.

Hostess was Mrs Bill Rieth

worsh'lp. 11 Luther League, 8
pm

Tuesday, May 8: Morni'""9
Bible, study, 9: 30 a.m.; Senior
Confirmation, 4 p.m

Wednesday, fiJl.ay 9' Junior
Confirmation: 6:30 p.m.; Bible
Study, 8:30. -

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday, May 3: LCW Cir

des, 2 pm, high school choir
practice. 7; Martha Clrete, 8.

Saturday. May 5: Junior Mis
<,ion Society guest day. 2 p.m,;
youth Congress, Trinity Luther· .
an Church. Wi/umbus, '10 a.m,
8'30 p m

Sunday, May 6: Church school
and .Bible classes 9:45 a.m

• Mr'Ph:~:hu514~~
Mr~ Lucille Thompson, local'

prpsldl'nt. Mr<, Elme'r· +-1attlg.
~Iilte mUSIc director and Mrs
Arthur Johnson, slate home
protet lion director, repre<,ented
Fr'end<,hrp Womens Christian
Temperance Union at fhe State
r:, j Year Executive
,lnd Spring 'esllval held
:16 at Free Evangellcill Church
Oakland

Thp program theme was
Seed T,me Repor's were

ClLJen l~y qeneral olllcer<" de
pilrtmt"nt directors, local union'.
MId- t:oun-Iy preSidents

Pdc,tor Contest children from
Mornonqslde school District 17
<'dng. and poster winners re
celved awnrds Speech contests
nnd a whltl' ribbon recruit were
hl'ld Tl1urc,day evening

WC TU "..tate convenllOn will be
~,,,'Id )f'ptember :IS'll at Naza
r"ne ChLKCh, North Platle

CONCORD

WCTU Represented
At Spring Festiva I

College -- of interest especially
to le~,(hers, librarians and stu
dents preparing to teach.

The exhibit will remain if'")
Wayne unlil June 1, located on"
the ground floor of Conn dl'ld
open 7 30 a.m. to 10 ;"p.m .
Mond-ay Thursday, 7: 30' fa 5
Friday. 9 to 4 Saturday and 7 to
10 p,m Sunday.

Books in the display 'are
In!ended for basic supplement
ary reading tor teenagers and
young adults, says Miss Bevlah
Neprud, assistant librarian in
charge Among the 350 books
are hundred,;> of sub jeds that fit
Into all areas of interest in
classrooms

Annotated. multi indexed cat
<'Ilogs of both \uvenile afld pro
h"sslonal books are on hand at
the e.hlbit
MI~s Neprud ';iald Books on

Exhibit, supplier of the coHee
tlon, IS a national exhibiting
operation servi'ng school sys
tems, colleges and other educa
tlonal ilqenCles ThE' olsplay IS a
valuable aid ~or leachers in
ma!ounq book chOICes. Miss Ne
prud said

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

MOVING?
---"--'--'

GUf:'sl<, 01 Rev Clifford Lind
gren last TU('~day evening were
thf' Paul Andf'rson family, Har!
lord, S Oak Sunday Visitors
were Rev and Mrs Milton Lun
deen and Jardy Jacobson. New
man Grove. Mrs Dale Fuchser
and Krrstln, Pender and Scolt
Johnson, Walthill

BiI) Walls and jim Martin
dales, SIOUX CIty. and Steve
Martindales were Sunday dinner
guesls 01 Hermitn Utechts

Harold Pearc,on,;. Akron, la"
i1nd Vrc Carl,;ons vlsrted 'm the
Roy Peilr<;on home Sunday

Curhs Andersons, D m aha.
'opent the w('ekend in the Arthur
Anderson home Clayton Ander the splril of
son<" Wausa, IOlned them for and the
Sunday dinner prevail in

The Mereddh Johnson family. thE' locell area. despite the odds
Wlc,npr, wpr('> Saturday evening Each year FIn ndditional number
quests In the Iner Peterson of people take th{' plunge, Some
home In honor of Krrsly's birlh succeed, some don·t
d<'ly In Wayne County, the propor

The Oscar Johnsons and Os lion o! the population that is
car Freberg. Vimmesby, Swe self employed IS relalively
den, visi!~d Wedr:'~s.day !n the ldrg{!. based upon the late7>-t
homes of Joe Andersons and fiqurf>s from the Deparlment of
Oc,car Pearsons. South Sioux Commerce
[Ity, al1d Mrs Anna Erlandson, They show thFlt somf.' 1.17,7
SIOUX City Friday they were mf'n and women In the area
dlOner gU€sts in fhe Ernf'st derive their chief Income from
Anderson homf'", Wayne Iheir own unincorporated bUSt

Birthday guests in the George. ness. profeSSion, tarm or Irade
Anderson home Thursday even ThiS IS exclusive of those engag
mq hen0f--i--n9-· the- hostess werf'" ed In Im::urporafeet busrr1M'St~.
Gt·orge Magnusops, Wayne,.and ev('n though they may have
Kel!h Erlcksons Friday alter controlling Interests
noon Mrs Anderson entertained WhFlt thiS means. ,n terms of
15 ladles 'at her home the l<;fBI number ot working

The Iner Clarks spent las I IS that 296 cent of
week in the 'Charles Clark homf', M(' self
Cherokee. Charles C I ark s The proportion IS much g.,-eat
brought them home Saturday er than In milny section:. of the
and spent the weekf'od, Joining country In the Unrted StFltes. 7.7
them Sunday were Jim Brenne per cent nrC' I!l bUSI'lesS for
mans. Linco'n and Bill Walls, themSl'lvcs, In the :;.tate of'
SIOUX City Nebra,:>kel, the tiqure IS \6 S per

Attend Workshop The Charles Hanson family. cent
Omaha, visited in fhe Paul lhrouqhout the nallon as a

Mrs Herman Stolle. Mrs. Bill Hansen home Sunday whole. v,dh !he Increase in fhe

(OMME He IAL ~~:~'~~~~~~~t~~*;~~dK~rh~.~~~f Andrew Fritsche, Mitchell, population, there has been a

='---"'~~~~!5IaTffn~' -n-pr~settfetfSf.-"-Paur5' "·~'r9a~y5-~~!'l~~~~~:~~f:~i~~~~~~:~t~.~n ~~~ef~tr~ea~~~~
112 WEST lAD STREET ~~:7:t~:~ ~~u;~~ ':'~rt;:ho~~~~ hom~. Dinner guests Wednesday ness firms Oflselling this rise,

315-1145 April 24 at the Grace Lutheran evenmg were Mary Lyle, Mary however, has been a decline in
Flemmg, Brookings, S,D., the the number of farm operators

Church in Wayne Ve~n Liebrandts, Cleveland. Between 450,000 and 500.000
OhiO. and Gladys Stout. Wayne new enterprises are launched
Friday g.uests were Jerry Ober each year, while some 400,000 or
embt, Mitchell, S,D" Bob Craft, so existing ones are discontinued
Foster, Bobby Mosher and Keith for one reason or another
Gilster. lincoln, and Kathy Ber' In Wayne County. as in most
me.l, Randolph. Overnight guests ~ommunities, a large proPDrtion
FrIday were Terry Schrick, of the owner· operated busi
Utica. and Kathy' Bermel.

Olh~r hne home!> a..,allable

)~
Properly Exchange

Abler Tron,fer, Inc.

tht, real (".~Iah' pt"Op!t-

111 Profenional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

B,.), ,I IJ" f'" !J,,(j, ,,('II'

~ ,',,, , I',cdt~'d ~h' K'I,II ...
A(j(1, , ,

~ " f.,>",,' ')J el' Ii I,'", twd
)" A .. <1lld!JI" M,ly I

New three ._bedroom home
Fireplace attached garage
Immediate possession

H" '

f., "1'1" ,,,I tt-,r.. !J.'d, ()f\n1

~ ( " ( ,]I pl'l II'q ,jl1d

(d' q,lTdfl" A
1, ,. ld" , i I,

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move ~Hh Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover.

IJ,'rl, "(111' '<r>rlIP In the
\ldlk ,VP<1, Ilvlnq

r(lon,. kitchen,
lJr-el' [JOn, FInd

b<lfi tl" PI'cll" fl(lur ~en
<,lil" 'hdy I",l{h If . .j bPdroonl<;
dr'U b<lf' Nev. hr,t W<ltt'r
I'J" lull h,lq'P1I',J!
T,.I'.' fl, I( "d lor

PRESCRIPTIONS
The ..most important thina:
we do l!'l to fiJI your doctor'_
B'X for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

~
REAL ESTATE

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Cards of Thanks

WE ARE SINCERELY gratefUl
for cards, flowers. memorials.
food and every other help and
expression of sympathy extend
ed at the time of the death of
our mother and grandmother. A
very special thanks to Rev
Roberl Haas The family of
Mary Davis m3

tht' Lutheran Community Hasp,
lal God bless you all. Mrs
ChMlolt.e Wylie rn3

FOR SAL!?: LeVI Dahlgren
ac.renge 5 7 ilcres plu,; build
,ngs Two miles west and 11 4

nor th at TNT Motel. Wakefield.
Contact Stall' Natlontll Bank and
Tr\J<,t Company, Wayne, or
phon" :llS 1130 a30lf

MY SINCERE THANKS to rei a
hve~ and trlends who remem
h~'r(>d me With Ilow0fs. cards
V'C,I!o" gilts, food and telephone'
celiis dUring my stay In fhe
hO·,pJ!cll and since my return
homp. Speclill thanks to Rev
SWifnson lor his 'ViSitS ilnd
pri'lYcr>:, and to Dr Saller and
Dr Adams and ~veryone that

HUMFS FOR SAl_f Wh"I!('V("

'h'l:rh rnlght bf' VCl~Or

Company h,lC, Ihp
hmT'ft"'- f+!-f'--·ynu---Pr-rrpd--trOfll I Ii

lu". 70 ~ dnd up Low down
pdf".l·"Ic, P0<;C,f·c,Slon wlthlrl
JU ej,l'i" ] 1'.> JJ/.l 37S 1091 37~

]0'>" diSH

Real Estate

Mobile Homes
QUALITY

MOBILE HOMES
12 14 24 and The All Ne""

28 Wide by Shangri La
EiRht Name Brands to choose

from

LONNIE'S TRAfLER SALES,
In<

W('sl Hwy 30. Schuyler. Nebr

FOR SALE Abler Truck Ter
mlnal located af Hartingt.on.
Nebraska This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse with
huck high loading facilitIes 
available soon Housing avail
able Phone 254,6549 or Res. 25.<1
3361 m4tf

If

112 bit 2nd

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

Misc. Services

lOW RATES fOr InsurancE.' lor
al\ net.. ds (heck us out I Plerct:
County Farmer') Mutuill Insur
<lfl( (' Co Phonp 'S87 DBS, Plarn
VfPW, or local aq(>(1l, 'Mf"'rlln
Frevp, t. W<lyne ptlonp 17~ 3609

FlIOam

We service all makes of RadiO

and TV. Why not enjoy both to

the ·fuJJest

Special Notice

Personals

Lost and Found

NEW AND USED Motorcycles
Authorllf'd Yamaha D f' a I e r
Complete Sale<, and Service
(."11\ 37J 4316 tor ev('nlnq ap
pOln'ment Thompson Imple
rnent, Bloomfield. Nebr a5H

NOTICE I will ·no! be respon
Sible for bills -made by my wile,
Joyce Jensen" after March 5,
\973, Ivan Jensen a26tJ

LOSE WE IGHT with New Shape
Tablels and Hydrex Wi!lter Pills,
Griess Rexall a23t6

FOR SALE: 1972 Triumph 500
motorcycle, Excellent condition
Contact Kevin Vicfor at The
Wayne Herald al6tf

LOST IN WAYNE sometime
Salurddy evening, d pair of
mens black rimmed eye glasses
Anyone Irndlng them please
phone'\854152 Reward oltered

m3t3

.. ports- Equipllllnt

Power steering, power

a16ft

7 & 7
• & •

. 10 & 10

_

•

••_ n ~_ .0. '.__ '.W.,",... ,_.w_,.~"m'
. ••• >OIl~U -.-;:."="""'_I.......'O:"~.-_-=..:.: ..., --':::...:'::....·c:''r.it1~

.~ __.~, '~~ I~~f~;~' ~~~ ':i~;- .j~~r~i'll WSC Displaying Juvenite Books
-- -:Ill New luvenlle books and se

lected professional books from
65 publ ishers are on disptay at

--- --

Mliverick 4- Dr..
Torino W.gon.
LTD .-Dr..

Help Wanted

CAll IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phon. 37!1·'''OO

WANTE D Full time bookkeep
er capable ot hilndllng complete
set of books. Monthly profit and
loss statement d n d balance
shect, account", payable and pay
r--oll Good typing ability 40 hour
week, Saturditys oft Write Box
F TB ,c}o The Wayne Herald.
giving qual1tlca!lons and refer
enef' m3H

EARN EXTRA MONEY selling
Multiple Line Insurance Com
ptete 'raining program Call
Dave collect, 543 1494 a1ff

Wanted

HELP WANTED Summer
work Apply at DI)(Qn County
Feed Lots. Allen, Nebraska

al6t8

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen. Nebraska will buy new
and old crop corn. Open seven
days a week Cal! 6352411

WANTED· Frame '0; old swing
set. Call Jerome Jasa, 3852566,
collect.. a2613

HE L't *iiNTE D~ College men
and women. Summer employ
men' Good pay. car necessary
For more information se'nd brief
resume fo P,O. Box 1766, Grand
Island, Nebr, 68801 alOtJ

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Yard-Mercury Dealer

11' £.'t 3rd " Ph 375·3780

APARTMENT FOR R E N T
Furnished apartment available
N'oay 5, Pri',(ate drive, M.~.rried

couples only. Chl1dren allowed.
but no pets Call 375 1547 a23H

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
ditloners, fully automatic, fife
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as S4.50 per month Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone
375·3690 i 12tf

HELP WANTED' f1kn wanted
tor sum mer construction work
in Norfolk. Contact Nu cor Steel.
Box 309. Norfolk, Nebr a30t4

No, you can't buy one of these cars for
$1.00. .but you can buy all 12 for only...

$2,890.00

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

CORYELL AUTO co.
brakes. $19~.OO

1964 chev~6tet 112 Ton Pickup. V·B, 3·speed. $195.00

1963 Chevrolet 8el Air 4·0r. V·B, automatic, S145,00....

1964 Ford Galaxie 500 2·0r. Hardtop. V·B, automatic. $95.00

1967 Ford Galaxie 500 4·0r. V·B, automatic. $29S,00

1965 Olds 98 4·0r, Loaded with extra's. $395.00

1963 Ford Galaxie 500 2·0r, Hardtop. $95.00

,jf you don't need H:be sure and buy one because you will
never get a deal like this anywhere.

19p.5 Plymouth 4·0r. V·B, automatic. $145.00

1965 Mercury Monterey 4·0r. V·B, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, tilt wheel. $24S.00

1'67 Ch'evl"olet Bel Air Station Wagon. V·B, automatic. $395.00

1;61 Rambler Ambassador 990 4·0r.
brakes, air conditioning. 549S.00

PHONE 375-3600

IT:S EASY TO
BUY-SELl-RENT
/lIRE &FiND WITH

For Relit

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Three room furnished apart.
menf available immediately
Phone 315 3161 after 5 p.m, m26H

FOR RENT: Apartment, newly
available. Attractive small unit
in college district, Call 315·1551

m3tJ

FOR EASY, QUICK carpef
cleaning rent Blue L1Jstre Elec
tric Shampooer only S1 per day
MeNan Hardware, Wayne m3

FOR RENT Three bedroom,
one slory bungelow, Close fa
$choals $100 Call 371 3435 after
6 p.m or 43~ 2219 a23ff

APARTMENT FOR RENT·
Three rooms and bath. Furni
shed, carpeted and air con
dltioned. Half block from college
ialeteria. Phone 6054632409 for
appointment. m3tJ

-FOR RENT: Apartment tor
married couple. Utliities fur
nished. private parking. Sum
mer rates. Phone 375·1974. m3tJ

. FOR RENT One bedroom fur
n I ~ h (' d apartment Available

J now Call 315 1140 at noon or
,d1tr-r,> m26tf
1-· ~..

FOR RENT Furnished mobile
home Will accomodate 2·4 stu.
denIs, couple. or small family.

I Availabtti" Apnl 15, Phone 375
7781 or 375 ?600 m26tf

I .

FOR RENT Three room apart
m"n! one block Irom downto.....n
Excellenf condition. Phone 375

1015 ;iIlI31J

FOR RENT One bedroom, tur
nlshed basement apartment

'near college Available now
~ Phone 375 1969 a30tJ

I ~?~.~; P~~~rlyA::c~:~q~.Nl~;
t-ProlpSSlonal Building. phone
"375 ?13-4 o19t/

f-"'"~-'''''''''''

It

': FOR SALE: Lal. model Du~l.x
,pump lack. with half-horse mo-

l,tor. Also 150' two,lnch well pipe,
two veers old. Phone Willis

';"'v8r, ~7~.2769. m3t3

i REGl:JU\R S7.95' automatic me.

I
·chanlcal mop that scn.,Ibs, dusts,
waxes, w8$hes..,walls or windows
and shampoos 'and sweepS car

. pets 'or $A.50 with S34_SO In sales
, checks from KUHN'S. m3

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevy stat'lor
wagon. Good, condition. Will
pass inspection. Phone 37~-2917.

flSH
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Ray -Anderson home were Har·
old Mc!-Inke and tNo Clarence
¥einkes. Paton, la.. the Aly.!r:L

benhorst
Mr, and Mrs Earl Philips,

Winner, S. D., were Wednesday
overnight guests in the home at
Mrs. Maud Graf.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Pllanz
spen' rrom Sunday until Tues
day In the Mildred Caneca
home, Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. Coin Beuck,
Sou'h Sloux City, were Sunday
afternoon visitors 01 Mrs. Louise
Beuck

The Ed H. Keifers were Sun
day evening visitors in the Virgil
Lind home, Wausa.

The Donald Whipple family.
Stanton, and Ronald Whipple,
Sioux City, were Friday evening
visitors in 'he home of Mrs'
Dorothy Whipple

Sunday dinner guests in the
Vernon Goodsell home were the
Elmer Surbers, Sou-th Siou)l
City, and Mrs Cleone Wes'adt,
Sioull City

The Ray Cunnlnghams, Yank
lon, the Carl Brings and Emma
Mde and Marie Bring >,fe·re
Sunday afternoon and lunch
guests In the home of Mrs
Martha Casal, Randolph

Mr. and Mr'f" John Gores,
OsrT!ond, were Wedf)esday sup
per guests of Mrs Ed Pflanz
The Russell Prestons. Laurel,
and Ihe Don' Ptlames wtlre
even I ng guesIs

The average man's beard has
1],000 whiskers 390 per square
Inch on his cheeks and 580 per
square inch on his chin

]'1 Bushel or S Bushel

S198 Value

CHOICE

Totem
TRASJtBAGS

NO PEST
STRIPS

79c Value-

Lunch Guests
Mrs, Fred Pflanz hosf'ed the

Jolly Eight Bridge Club Thurs
"day night. Guests were Mrs Bill

Brandow and Mrs Dick Stapel
man

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorsl won
high and'Mrs. Dick Stapel man,
low Mrs F red Theis was a
lunch gues'

Nellt meeting wirr be with
Mrs Rober! Wabbe-nhorsf May
10

Churches -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(Oouglas Poner. pastor)
Sunday, N\ay 6 Church, 9: 30

a m Sunday school. 10 30

Don Bauer. Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs, Mrs. Darrell Neese, Mrs. 
Delbert Stevens and Mrs. Marv
in Hasel,horst.

Ne)l t meeting wUl be May 23
with Mrs. Franklin Hefner.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald INttiato)

Sunday. M.ay 6: Mass, 9 a.m

H.rmony Club
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kava

naugh were hosts Sunday night
10 the Harmony Club held in the
Bank Parlors.

At. ten point pitch, Fred Theis
and Mrs. Ed Pllanz won high,
and Jim Kavanaugh and Mrs.
Don Pflanz won low

Nellt meeting will be with the
Jim Kavanaughs

501. !!II 3S Value

BEST PRICES -BEST SERVICf;:
Pri~;~ Effective Thu~;;~y Thru Sunday

ULTRA BAN

laundry SoIl & Stain Remover

Sav·Mor

. '11e 14
•Only

FRE ~ '" 00 COUPON BOOKlET

SPRAY &_~ASH
by Texide

40l SIze

. Mrt-. fiCrLi.-p~ ea the Pitch Club In her nome
PhoM .·2393 Wednesday afternoon.

Girl Scouts and ·Mrs. Charles- - :~---E-a-rt---F--ls--won- -high and
Bierschenk, leader, cleaned 'Mrs. Don Baling, low. Joining

Meet for Pitch
Mrs Ray AnderSon entertain

Society.
Mrs. Gra' Hosts

Mrs. 'Chris Graf was hostess
Thursay aHer'noon to 'he Silver
Star E x tension Club. Roll call
was ans~ered by naming a
dried weed or flower that could
be used for a winler bouquef

Mrs. Marvin Loetl opened the
meeting by reading two articles,
"Three Day Pause:' and "Wha1
Is a Mother?" Mrs Elmer Ayer
presented readings and Mrs
Ted Leaplev gave reports

The lesson on winter bouquets
was presented by Mrs Elmer
Ayer and Mrs Fred Pflanz

Plans were made 10 visif the
Sauser Nursing Home In Laurel
lor the May meeting

Green Valley Club
Green Valley Club met Thurs

day aHernoon In the home of
Mrs Ray Anderson Members
answered roll call -by telling
What they would do with one
elltra hour a day

PenCil games were used lor
E'ntertalnment Mr..., Lester
MeIer won the door prize

NE':d meeting Will be May 24
wllh Mrs Ed Keifer

On Saturday they planted
flowers in the Belden Park In

t observance of "Keep America
Beautiful Day'

.ELDEN

Girl" Scouts ~CIean----PaFk
""'~T-

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells. putar)
Sunday. 'M.ay 6 Morning serv

Ice,,9 30 a m Sunday school
1030

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday. May 6 Sunday

school, 10 a m morning serv
ice. 11

(('remeny

Member", of the remodel,ng
commdlee were Waller MQller.
r ha,rman Mrs A T Cava
naugh Mrs Robed Benthack

~~:,-,nA'la~r;;;,:E'Ba~~~ ~:~~se
Haun Ralph, 8e.£-l!;,enhauer, Dr
Ken Liska. Gerilld )ackson, Carl.
l.-ntl Adon J.e--11rey. J a ( k
March, Raymond SchrE'lner and
W,llram Mellor

The U nit e d Presby tenan
(hun h ,~ <;erved by Ih(' Re",
Robert H Haas

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

l Father Anthony M. MIlone)
Thursday. May 3 CYO. 6 )0
Saturday. May 5 ConfeSSIOns,

88 30 pm

___~nda_~~l 6 _!!:ass. 8 a m

The Marvin Harfman tamily.
the Don Curry family, fhe
Harold Curry family and the
Roy Curry", were guests ')~nday

in the Orval Curry home. Ponca
lor t·he hosf's birthday

- -Mrs..DaYle .+<;e_ssinger and
Matthew and Mrs· (Iarence
Olson were Friday luncheon
guests in the Mrs Jack Bartels
home, Homer .

The Clarence McCaws and
- Gloria spen-t Easter Sunday In

the Leon Hollman home. Raven
na

Easter dinner glJe-sts In the
Soren- -Hansen home were the
Elmer Powers and Chuck, the
Jner. Cooks, Carroll, and the
David Powers and Davy. Mon
day afternoon guests were the
Oscar Johnsons and Oscar Fri
berg, Vimmerby, Sweden_Vovla.....,·How"'"
GouldS and Mrs. Dudley Blatch
ford attended the funeraJ for'
Mrs. John Kidwell, Stamford,

c (;""",,-mf'onco Monday.
The Gilbert Mattes family,

Billings, Mont., Mr. and Mrs
t'farlan Mattes and girls, the
Milford Roeber lamfly and the

~ Larry Lubberstedt family were

~I6C:·Ti.:w:~:::;t.:9uesf<~I_n ,;;the"_-l_~_ _~...a..eu-..".._ ,_~_~~~~...:: __::.

Easter Sunday dinner guests \385

1
value It 71;' I.;'

In the Doyle" Kessinger home ... '"

were the Alvin Ke..'nge... Bon Sav.Mor Msaovr- SMoavr'
croft, the Walter Pefersons,

,.,vallev, and Mrs. Anna Fallon,
Fremonf. Evening OlJ6ts w,ere
fhe Odie Anderson family, R.os
'aU,. and Laurence Ec'kbergs,
W."eld. .

jr T!'e Wayne 8en.amin family,
p,Nha. and Mr, and Mrs·. Gary
White and sons, Sioux City, were
'EMfer dinner gvesf5 In the J, L.
Saunde". home,

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Marion Quilt l10me were fhe
.Dot1 ,Harson family, Harttey, la.•
the WUU.m Enstroms, OIkland,

SenIor Citiuns
About 10 were present at the

Senior C,I'lens meeting at St
Anne's Parish Hall Friday
Ne~t meeting will be June 1 at

'30pm

MYF Meets
The Sl:'nlor group 01 MYF met

Sunday eVE'nlng at the church
Anlla Eckert pre!>ented the

lesson Conquest ot SpaCE"
Anita and N\dfllyn Ec~ert ser~

ed refreshmenls

Wh,te son 01 Mr and Mrs
Duane WhItE' Diane and Terry
Rhodes, children ot Mr and
Mrs Derald Rice and Ray
Brl"nllonger Allen

(alief' and cookie-'> were serv
E"d at the Parish Hall following
the Sl:tIJIU!'S

,rlQ 1h!, Sunday ceremony were
lhl' followlnq Items. as descrt~d

by WallE'r MollE'r ch'llrman ot
thp rernodpllng commlfleoe
cburcn directory. I'st at present
elders, IISI of ministers who
"">.I,' C;er ~ed lhe church s!nee lis
0rIO"1, An April 7'f. 1973 COpy 01
Th,· Wayne Herald, a COpy of the
7'llh ,1nn,verSary·-program, a list
()I UJrr.mltlep.s and a Urjited'
Prc'<;hyll?rlan Wom('n's Asso(la
\,nn program

/VIr <, MiH .•. S~o~an and com
,,·,'t(·p members servf>d at the
'I'(I'pl,on ",hlch followed the

lhose present lht> ront(>-nl~ 01 Ihe
cornerston(' wh'ch had been

removE'd from 'hE' bUilding at
It1£' I,me rembdellng Wit'" tw-gur

Included- were a B,blp ..... h,ch
had been prE'Sf'nfed by charIer
mprnber Robed Utt.-.r t""o 1897
cop Ie" of The Wayr>p Herilld, a
1898 copy of Ih", Wayne Repu
bl,ran (d the July 3 1898

by the Rev
DC Mordgomery and -d pro
gram trnn1 lhe Nov IS 1898
(ornprc,!on{' 1,1.,.."·lq (('((-man"

pl,l(l-d 'n trw (ornerslone dur

DIXON ...

Confirmation Services
He'ld at St. Anne/s Church.

-Mrs. Dudley 81.tchford
Phon. Sl4-2S11

Confirmation serv,ces were
conduc led WE'dnesday E'venLng
at St Anne·s Calhollc Church by
Arch Bishop Daniel Sheehan,
Omaha, lor ninE' D'llon res,
dents

AUisting Bishop Sh~ehan

were Father Michael Malone.
Winnebago. Father Paul
Schwaab, Ponca. FathE'r Marti!"
Conley. _O'Neil 1-, Father Paul
Begley. Wayne, and Falher
Fischer of Newcastle

Mr and Mrs MlChael Kneltl
were sponsors lor Ihe class
consisting at Van, Jill and Dan
Hansen, children of Mr and
Mrs Terry Hansen, Allen, An
nellE' Frl1schen. daughter ot Mr
and Mrs, Robert Fr"~(hlOn

Lorraine Garvin dc1ughter of
Mr and Mrs Bill GarVin, Dale

Sizes 6·18

Machine Wash & Dry

.1-Ilad<.

Men's Ties

was guest speaker PoHer, who
was moderator 01 the church
board dU!lng the planning sta
ges tor the remodeling, chose
tor his tOPiC 'People with a
Purpose

The program Included a spe
clal dedicatory anthem., com
pos~ the occaSion by chOir
director organ,st Anlony Gar
lick

During the serVices, Mrs AT
Cavanaugh pnd Ra1ph Becken
hauer. members of the r€'dedl
cation committee. described....to

Methodist Church at HoskinS
The Rev Carol J. Roettmer has
been newly aS5-lgned 10 the
parish as an associatE' minister

The Rev. Thomas No.ercer has
been assigned to the yoked
congregations of the Sprlngback
Friends Church and the United
Methodist Church at Allen
~ The Rev Clyde A Wells, who
has been sendng the I egan
Center Unlt«l Methodist Church
at Dixon, will retire Taking his
place witl be the Rev. A.M
Ramos.

Maps Available
Persons In the- Wayne area

planning summer vacations may
stop al thE' ChamBer of Com
merce office In Wayne and pick
up maps of 39 or the 50 statE'S.
reports manager Floyd Br:ack
en

Brac.ken said the maps arE.'
free for anybody wlshlr:g to pick
them up

Slack
Men's Casual Name Brand

SPECIAL.
PR1C£

• $1.99 Boy'S Paiamas

3 PAIR

• $2.00
Orion Socks

.>$3.33 .'. KlIIt

,. ." Short. Sleeve
Shirts

• $7.99

Methodist Ministers
Receive Assignments

A list of' United Methodist
pastors ,!",ho have been assigned

:0;::::~7g~~b~oa~:~r~;~7:~::
been released by church afli
cials

The Rev. Frank H. Kirtley is
returning for the fourth year
and his associate, the Rev
Robert L. Swanson, is returning
for the sixth year to the Wayne
...1.... which induct. the Unl
ted .Methodist c h u r c h e s in
Wayne, Carroll and Winside'

The Rev. Robert L. Neben is
returning to the Laurel United
Methodist Church for his lourth
year

The Rev. Harold V. Mitchell is
returning for the third year and
his associate, the Rev. Glenn S.
Kennicott. is returning tor the
second .,ear to serve the Norfolk
parish, which includes the First
United Methodist and the . West
ridge United Methodist churches
at Norfolk and the United

RededicatIOn senllces tor the
remOdeled United Presbyterian
Church building in Wayne were
held Sunday a-Hernoon as the

J dlJmmatioo of a year's work to
update and enlarge the strue
ture

About 160 ehurcn members
and guests turned out tor the
services, cornerstone laying ..ce
remony and the reception which
toHowed at the fellowship hall

The Rev, Douglas PoHer, pas
tor of the Unlfed Presbyterian
Churches in Laurel and Belden,

REOElUCATfON SERVICES at the United Pr~byteriafl Church m Wayne Sunday
attracted about 160 persons, The Rev Robert H Haas (above) leads a group ,In prayer
outside the church, puU-ing mate!lal Into a bOll lor future church members (r'ght! 1<;
Waite,," Moller, chairman of the remodeling committee

ear CSOf'I, • and the
GeniI' Qulsts and ,h,r.e:my,

The Raberl Gust"1...... West
P.o'l'nt~'- weire' $und.y cflnn"f
guests in the: WIIH'.~ P""erick
h_, ..
ti..~:;"ks.o~~~ :~
I,lanar 01 I'" birthday. 01 Mr•.

dl~J1o P.letl.l~ and tIIie hClSI.",
.:"'iiorl>'... 'Ge.ofd_ls; til
., ..... p.lJflltl.n.mll\!; 'tile 'War,'

rOll,;,,~.t.'Wd. and lhe Randy
p.,.,Ie'ds, St. flaul.

.Rededication of Church Attracts 160 Sunday
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extra.

National Dividend Points
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Velveeta Cheese

With 2",_,,.A9ccI
JOPo'nl, .~

(I) •
NatIonal

• * Divicfend
Checks

*" w". Fv,;,
t • Purrha!>€'

" "
" (We Reserve R'ght to L,m,t)

.,,__ _B_~~ede:~~n~.~~ND~~~~:::i~~~h~~~~:~~U n:~~pur~:s~___ ~ __~ ....

M d' . 4fi5'v: I t 991t Ch' . JOlt $ 5.00 or More - 10 Pointsa Ison Ib y e vee a y arm,n y Wo,'h Moro Th.n 100 S'.mps

Creamer!.h . Cheese 2O~~,~,S Tissue c. $10.00 or More - 20 Points c,'
Butter 20 P~'"ts. ,2-lb. Box 20 ~~i~'S 4 Pk. ;8: Wo"h Mo,. Th.•n 200 St.mp, u;

.- .---~ 1:: $15.00 or More- 30 Points :'

Save Dividends - Save Money :·i w~~~~~s H

, Your savings really pile up when you use
NDC Points'to reduce your cost of living

1HJ~

Pin@Bpple

BAI<I:D

Fres.h Daily
IN OUR STORE
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LO'N
<:ENTER CUT

'Ib

Prices Effective

~ThursdayThruSUilday,-
.......iIipo!~ May 3-6

•

-.. "-'i Betty Crocker
i ..
i Brownie Mix

, .. ~ 22 1 )-01. Family Sue
\ '
-,..~~~

~
CANNED MILK

PORK
CHOPS

$ 19

I··.I:~·-~:·')I......·:..·'···
,) ,--...'A

4

1.ooI1... .... ""'"'- ........,~'__'~c



at the city haIL He succeeds Walter
Woods. .Allen Koch, Winside, suffered a
tractured right wrist Tuesday while
working at the Lew:ls Grain EJevator.
Wayne fTremen - were called to the
Delmar Heithold farm 51/.. miles north
east of Wayne abou! S p.m. Sunday to 0
tingulsh a tractor fire. .Proceeds from
sale 0' memorial poppies by Way"""
Legion Auxiliary Saturday totalid
5302.61. Chairman Mrs Edward Grubb
reported this week.

i< *
10 Yaon Ago

May 1, 196J: Wayne High musIcians
earned 19 superior ratings in the District
II I music contest tn Wayne last Thurl·
day, Friday and. Saturday The Wake
field ChristIan Church will mark oomple·
tlon 0' a remodeling project Sunday
during the afternoon session of thttJ.r
Third Famlty Life Conferen'ce. .Alfred
Koplin, Wayne businessman for the past
25 years. made it official this week, and
joined the ranks of the rt!'tired. Koplin
sold his automotive business to his son,
Paul. ending 46 years In the business.
.David Theophllus, Wayne, and Robert

~Z~;;-sW:~:f~~:~~r~~;i:et;: a~~u~~
individual Ak·Sar.Ben GoOd Neighbor
Awards for their unselfish and neighborly
deeds during ·the past year .Paul Noe,
DIxon, has been selected by the Nebraska
Conference Women's Society of Christian
Service to participate In a tour at
I\Aethodist missions In Eastern United
States.

in the' Ex-o," bUdQet ~ecentlV passed and signed. SO the

"It is difficult to see how the university could hiimedlafely
accept any physical plant without at least funds for Insurance,
surveillance and upkeep."

move to get. e xoo u gt: a w au c ange. sa ~
Exon veto was bas~ on polltfcs.

He said Exon had looked 11t the political clout of the
Scoffsbluff ar!!a and at the potential votes from the areal. of.
the four state colleges __~ which had opposed the acquisItion
bill on grounds that Hlram Scoff would amounf to competition
- and dtteld@d to go with the state colleges.

"Carpenter Willn't the only Scottsbluff resident who was
unhappy with the vetO.

Don Jacobson, manager of the Scottsbluff·Gering Cham·
ber of Commerce" put It bl'untly

"I trust the governor will not include the Scaffsbluff-Ger·
Ing area on any 'uture itinerary."

One of the reasons put forward for the acquisition Of
Hiram Scott was thaf it would help tie the Panhandle to the
remainder o:f the state. Scottsbluff Mayor C A. Thomas
recalled that E)(on had promised to do something about a
feeling the area had been "torgotten." $aid Thomas ot the
veto: "Today. he apparently did."

The governor's four·page veto message carried some
compllm...." tor western Nebraska, pointing to Its "exoeUet
environtn4mt and recr..tional.,t.~" .and its "unlimltm
__, potential:' bul he dldn'! llop tho complaints
from the west.

i< *
20 Yaors.

April 30. 1953-= L.a.st Tuesday after.
noon's grals fire was on the Oscar
Bjorklund farm. .Elghteen doctors
attended the' district meeting held at
Hotel MorriSOn Thursday night. .Gary
Millet', elght-year-old son 0' Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mllter, fell and broke his right leg
while playing at morning recen af
District ... ·Tuesday morn.!ng... It's been
cold, damp and mlserable'thls pest week.
Cold weather came back Into the region
just when everyone thought sunshine was
on the way. .Mrs. Fred Jochem,
Hoskins. suffered a broken arm and
several cracked ribs In a fall Friday
night. .A call for: the first beYba-1I
pr"dice of the season has been Issued by
Norris Weible, hHd of Wayne's basebell
organization tOf' 1'53.

Rev. Robert Bulkley, who has served the
local Baptist Chu~ch since March. 1945,
hes resigned effective N.ay 23.

i< *
15Y_rs'.

May II, 1'51: Wayne High's shJd!!nt
newspaper, "The' Harbinger," won first
place in the mimeograph division at a
journalism workshop at Dana- College
Friday. .Kent Hall was elected pres I
dent of the Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department af a meeting Tuesday night

'WAY BACK 'W'BEN'

i< *
25 Vaon Ago

May 6, 1941: A plowing bee was held at
the R. L. Spahr home at Randolph last
Tuesday to help Mr. Spahr who has been
with hi, wife In Rochester, Minn., where
she underwent surgery three weeks a;o..
The Wayne County ~l!"al Public~
District recentl, Inst.lled .., offlce-~~1;~i
two-way communication system to fadn:n",,1
tate more rapid restoration of servloe.
particUlarly In cases of storm damage.
Sale of the Betl. Cafe was announced this
week by Mr,. and Mrs. Forrest Betz..
P. l. March has announced plans to
remodel the exterior and Interior of the
Gay Theater on north Main Street.

30 YaonAte
May '13, 1• .0: Plr,- wlllch is thought to

ha-ve started near~ separator destroy
ed the Leland J,ohrl" farm home near
Concord last W~~y night. Harry
Sellin suffered a w'l"eftthedback and neck
injury Monday when a team ran away.
A cold rain amounting to a halt Inch fell
eariy Wednesday. . The Methodist
Church Is making ex:fensive improve·
ments In the church parlors. ; .The first
of weekly parades or Wayne .coHege army
air corps, detachment will be held
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the parade grounds
east of the college physical tralnlng
building. .Wilbur. son of Henry Nolte,
northeast of Wayne, fractured his right
arm Friday evening when he fell from a
telephone pole while repairing a ,line

lawmakers - in their declslon . to adopt ~ Exon budoi!t
1366,105 in recommendations he had endorsed after the
original bill was drafted.

Furthermore, Exon said In an announcement when he

-~-------------

million capital construction bill.
At the time of the recess, a decision to sklp any

appropr'iatlons for buildings during. the 1973·7.. fiscal yeer still
was In'lorce.fhaf was subject to change this week, however.

Turning Nek '0 the Hiram Scon si'uatlon, Exon said In
his veto message th~e needs' to be ";Me planning before the
state a~epts DeW facilities, eve('! as a gift. .

"Let u~ recognize that th~'offer of some free land and
buitt/ings which have recently been professionally aPPraised
at Jess than $1 mUlton at. Hiram Scott. is not the critical test als
to w~ther or not the university should expand westwa':d~" he
said

"As appreciative as the state and th, university are for
such an attractive proposal, we should realize that such an

'offer does not. in and of Itself, justify the proposition.
"If and when the university. accepts such a gift," the veto

message ~id, "it should be forthrightly recognized that staff, .
administration and related expenses are the malor multl·mil·
lion dollar expenditures that would be faced in tl'le future."

The university has said It would operate agricultural
research and rural medicine programs at Hiram Scott ff it
received the faciliti6. EXQn"' said the programs we:ren't
specifically drawn and he wouldn't support a 'move to acquire
-the campus -untl-l they were- -aAd---unt« "-f"8I-i-s-tk costs an be
projected at least'five years into the future."

Thp,.... 'A,,,.,, "n money Included for operating Hiram Scott

Wayne
Dear Editor

We would like to lake this opportunity
to thank the commlffee and all of the
people wh~ helped and suPported our

. b*e ule. AtM a big ttlBnk you to thole ¢
who contributed baked goods as well as '
cash donations.

We would like to thank Peoples Natural
Gas Co. for the use of their building.

Many th4tnks to The Wayne Herald for
their fine articles giving us recognition.
It is all very much appreciated.

~ayne-CarrollMusic Boosters

operatl~s budget bill while

LINCOLN - Gov. J. James Exon said "yes" and "no" to

And I'te said "no" to the Hiram ScoH College acquisifil)n
measure. oiIrouslng the ire of sponsor Terry' Carpenter.

The fire-breathing 5eNItor from Scottsbluff. ,who had
shepherded- through by the bar@st possible margin a measure

. in which the state would receive as a gtft for the University of
Nebraska the defund college's bvlldlrtiS, wasn't at all pleased
wit" the governor's veto. .

• He promised to attempt an override when lawmakers
regathered this wMk after Easter recess. But Carpenter,
recalling that the bill rtH:eived only 25 votes when It P.lssed
aCId would need at least :JO to override an Exon veto-: said he
expected his effort would be futile.

As far the budget bill, Exon pu-t hi$ signature on it and
said it was the "first step" toward reduclr\9 next year's stat.
income tax rate by JJ pet'" cent - trbm 15 per cent to 10 per
cent at federal income tax liability.

But he said the legislators still would have to exercise
fiscal restraint in the waning days of the 1973 Session if they
expected the ta); cut to come true.

The'sa,les -ta); could be cut back from 21-'1 per cent to 2 per
cent. he satd. if the Legislature would .agree - and as of the
Easter recess tt)cere had been no such agreement - to make
the federai revenue sharing money available for general fund
expenditures.

The governor also indicated he stili was peeved that the

abide by laws or common decency in
negotiating prices for fheir land. One
farmer says NPPD built pari of the
transmission line without applying to the
sfate for a construction permit, ~
thing which the power company knew full
~u it was supposed-.to do.

We do not know how many of these
charges are true. We do know that the
powe..-- company tnrs made a I.rge
number or farmers .-MI I~,--In
this area very angry over the way" has
gone about consfructing the line. Maybe
'It Is 'Imposslble to build such ell line
without making people angry. And may·
be there is something behind some of the
charges being made by the farmers. A
public· commission might be --1u51 the
thing to glean the truth from all the
charges.

f)ur IilM'rtv d~prndli on lhto fr"H1om of thto .,n-55. and
thai cannol 1M- Iimitl"«t 'ollithoul Min~ l05t - Thom.l!I

-- - --__..-Let.leLl1!11!"

IIITlllll. PAIl,....
.....l.J..

_ We're wondering If soMt public cern·
mission should be formed to look into the
way Nebraska Public P&wer District
{NPPOl has been conducting construc

-.tlon of its..230,ooo-volt transmission Hne

--- .~~~"~~~~fy satd
that persons sent out by NPPO to
negotiate prlc~ ffl!' ..~s.em.~t. ~i~h.ts,
Kross their land have lied to "-them,
~..... ·-t"""'l _ Jt>itog .durlng ..........
meeting Met ttMn com Ing back and
_iAg them something else .t a later
".ting. Another farmer has said that

. "PPD will not move one of the poles on
tf6& land so he can use centr'" irrigation
unless he drops all his complaints againsf
the company.

Many farmers have said thaf NPPD is
runninsJ-roughshod over them. refusing to

Time for a closer look?·

~'"'Ie'av.es some
:senafors,
'lfanhal1dle:
)residenfs .
~.fumin'

[lie JlUtearrledtt toofarar
Be crafty. Keep your money 'in a Savings Account:
Where it's safe. Earns hig!'linterest. And is handy
when you want to buy some of the good things in life.
Nohumbugl

~ooCl_.~_~--.-_cc._.c~c-c~cc_

idea.

Scrooge
Metrics - New·Ru'-n

Ameriun motorists may. have to 'ace
some new rulers in the nof too distant
future.

Adoption of the metric system of
measuf'~.was recommended -by. the.
National Academy of Science in 1166, but
it has been actively ignored by the
l'UbIlc. __ and I_V~

since. Now. Congress is re~mlnlng

possible benefits gained from puffing the
universal system into practice. When and
If It happens, we will be the last major
country in the world to make the dlange·
over.

Detroit cars are moving gradually
toward ml!"tric mUlUrement speclflca·
.ti.oI'L-.parllculllrly In their new camped
models, but the conversion to metrlcs
will not take place overnight. Some

____ ,~~.~lt~19 fo.20 YUrI, ..__
others expec;t It to take IGnger. -

Much psychological peln 110 .ntlcl~ted

during the transition period. Adjusting to
. the new number language will .affect
everyttllng from groceries to o-oI,lne,
from ~r~.gJlk~to.hlSlhw.Y

-,,_.~~,_«·"""".lImj! allll!l 1)"!PaJ!ll!~~l!lIl._,~~__e'~
period, 11 you want five pounds, of
pot.toes, you'" hlive to alk for 2.26
kilograms of them. Of cour.., you aJlO
could uk for three kite. MIt receive
sllgh\/y OYer 6'12 _ of potat_.

Altllough 60 mph spoad limit IIgns
could be changed fo tho dlract matrlc
_Ivalent - '" kllomators_ hour -_.-..JllcaI¥.lo- ~

-fimff,-lOi fnif.itCi, eouTaw raised to 62
mph and pOSled al IlX1 kph.

In buying 10 pllons of gao, _ of
_Ing lor 37.15 II.., 'HealV

YOlill conllnue 10 aik lor 12 worlh or
hav~ tho sf.1on __ ""II 'er up."
In lima, Vou'll bogln lht'*h1lIln ",. _,
",y,!,,_,wltll~-"'-

_10",. .....

large city in the Midwest was in the
Wayne area recently visiting with doctors
and others .bout the possibility of hil
moving to some small town In nor1'heast
Nebraska to set up practice. -

Buf the hospital isn't going to a"rad
these doctors, nurws and others to the
community without work by everybody in
the area. If you have a relative or friend
who ts a doctor in some large city, tell
him about the new hospital which wll! be
built -here.- lll.llite him to come: to the
community--and -5ee" what it has fo offet'.
To m"y doctorS living in large cities, a
small town like Wayne might be. just the
place he would like to practice and raise
a lam1ly. It would be .quife a fea~ in
yau,.'cap"lt you cOu'aTook'back at some
future date and say y«I had a band in
getting another doctor, nurse or the like
to:mo~.t.G...1hiJ..arto!.t~@ -,'~~.

Do 'a little promoting
If looks like the new hospital which will

be built In Wayne is already serving as a
magnet to .ttrad more medical person:
nel to the city.

A dodor now practicing medicine in
C.fifornla has decided to move back to
W.yrie, the communify he practiced In
several years ago. Another doctor from a



DON SPITZE

DIXON COUNTY

~
County Court;

Kent P. Garlach, Sioux City,
$11 and cos1s, speeding

Freeman W. Ping, Wakefield,
$100 and costs, six months pro
bation, driving while under in·
fluence of alcohol

Real Estate Transfers:
The State National Bank and

Trusf Co., Wayne, to Louis A.
and Gwen G. Philby, lots 21 and
22, Indian Ridge, first filing,
Dixon County, $1,800.

Ralph O. and Vlasta R. Morse
10 Michael and Ka~aryna Bik,
fhe E1 2 of Sec 33, township 28,
N R 6 E., Dixon County
$64,000

Documentary
To Spotlight
NEN Center

Leland Klinetobe, Dixon. Chev
1955

Ag·L1me Sand and Gravel, Pon·
ca, ln~ernat" Trk '

19'0
Richard T. Rees, Concord,

Willys

"Take Another Look," featur·
ing the Northeast Nebraska
Opportunity Center in South
Sioux City, is a special docu·
mentary on community-based
programs for mentally retarded
adults which will be presented
this Saturday from 6:30 to 7
p.m. on television Channel 14 in
Sioux, City.

Community based programs
such as the opportunity center
have been recognized as an
alternative to state institutions
and county homes for retarded
citizens, acco~ding to personnel
at fhe Region IV office of Devel
opmental Disabilities in Wayne.

Major goal of community-bas·
ed programs is to keep retarded
citizens in their own communi
ties, pr'oviding training and
guidance in vocational, social
and personal skills

The Northeasf Nebraska Op.
portunity Center, which serves
Burf, Cedar, Dakota, Dixon,
Knox, Thurston and Wayne
Counties, has been in operation
since February of 1972

.. 1973
Sharol Johnson, Ponca. Fd
Or. C. M. Coe, Wake-'ield~ Cad

~t:,P··e¥-ifl+e~--€4.

Martin Blohm, Allen, Chev
Carpat. Inc.. Wakefield, White
Emmett Rohan, Newcastle, Fd

Pkup
Leona Vraspir. Emerson, Chev
R. H, Magnuson, Emerson, Fd

Pkup
1971

Robert Brady, Ponca, Ponf
Herb M. Swan Jr., Wakefield,

Chev
1970-

Richard D. McCoy, Ponca, Chev
1969

Louis Rohan, Newcastle; Chev
Pkup

1968
Tera Western, Wakefield, Inter

'fflJt'FTik: -- "'"_~.....;;::...
Larry A. Utemark, Emerson. Fd

Pkup
Leona Vrasplr, Emerson, Chev

1967
Robert Brewer, Ponca, Chev
Steve Sullivan, Allen, Fd

1966
Hugh Bostwich, Maskell, Ddg
B.QQ.~r B~!- ~S~!!~, (hev
Eric J. Stolpe, Ponca, (hev

196~

Janet Keller, Newcastle, Pont
1964 ,)

Randy Rees, Concord, Fd ~

Michael C. Surber, Allen, Fd
1963

Kenneth Hall. F:tonca, Fd

c

""'39c
BartJe

,•• $1 31

,•• $1 99

""'59c
c..

""'69c
P'ck..'

'''...·22c
01200

46-i1I. Can

Ib,49c

5~ 69c

mented, "but we have added a Pre-5' en 0 r r,
lew things to it,"" _ nounced that Monday each of

The Nebraska City school has _ the commJttees will meet, along
a good recreational program, with the board. .
including wrestling, bow lin 9,

The ~avne (Nebr.) Herald, Thu...'__.d.....,y"-,"Ma=y..,3,,,',,",,3'-- c-'--!

SMRS. WRIGHT'S
CAKE MIXES
~;''='::'es _ Package
For Temter,
Maid Cakes

SS.FEW.V
P.NTY HOSE

No,·"" - Auort.d I I
Shades and Sites. C

--6val'lmtnltby

S,fowov Pair

A .Purpose
Fertilizer ~~::.':.;

;,,;;.~_,---1I--_<,;$u:a~~~:~:"~~nVf a~~~ or,C
"'I..IIIl....~........,..!IIlII Its birth weight. If a humen
,. grew as----m-uch;--an-8·pound,·5!tfent-

woulcf grow up to weT,b' -mote '.'
than 100' tons;' the N.tlonel'
Geog~.phlc Society sayl.

Sl.l.NI
'FRUIT JUICES

'PilIPPlE.
PlNEAPPlE-

C~

capped individuals, in Nebraska.
"To be eligible tor admit

tance a child must have a 1055 of
vision to such an extent that the
local school district cannot pro

8-i11. Pie

I:Jitl1a'ii'if"D:J;',':I·t'·'~1·11'\9lt,t·';1Il'tl·]:liu

r§!Busy Baker FigBars :'::::=.:. ,x:.59c

SBel-air Lemonade ~::::,~~~~"'
(§lSafeway Hair Spray =:;~~.;~, ..,
rs,White Magic Compound ::;.~;:::~'

S,Bro~ade Paper Napkins:~;.;,.".... ,.~~; 29c

STruly Fine Facial Tissues :;.;",,,"',,
'S'Safewav Mouthwash ::::::::;::'f::~~:'

Beef, Tuna, Chicken or
T"rj,;ey~Oeliciousand

Flnorf,,1

Crisp Carrots ~~::..... 2.~ 49'
Grass Seed :;:::"0::- . 5.~ $295

SJS.FEW.V
5-GRAIII ASPIRIII

b"l1.., ••y" 3Top Quality Aspirin

IJoItle of 200

Honeydew Melons '''·::'~69'

-leaf lettuce ~:t.~,. ~: 29 c

ValenciaOran es ~::~~4 11,$1

'SJ TOWII HOUSE
PEAS, CORN

or BMEN No, 303 Can••

..,eo"... 14 ".""',,...•n,eBuutl!1 _.' [ittbEarl~lG~ed.!th ..,

_.s._~~~ -c-. ta:~=."""-,:""''c'''''' . ~. ~
Pntellll'lliuuI

. 'm, ",' Full
lb. ~ars

Asparagus GOlleous.BriehtGreen
. Spears. le.de, as BuUer .

Red Potatoes U,~No.fG"de-
Ihe Ililll 01 it!,bIj.s .

Rose Bushes ::,:,~:"

Potted Mums ~,:=:::'.'

Tomato Plants ::::

her dormitory
'Most of our 60 children live

In the dorms at the schoo!,"
Regier explained, adding that
some of them go home on the

S·BEl-.IR
CREAM PIES

P,.....'um llvolity - 25R~toSe",e C
" 14-i11. Pie

.. SlOW STIR
-ICE CREAM
v..al" Ch",I... 99or Neapolifon C
GALLON

Basic academic 'subjects as
well as homemaking, shop, phy
sical education, typewrilrng and
music are ollered a's a part of
each child's education

Regular or Dil!t 8 16-01. Bottles
I'r';";"11'1'

50"'with
Hom'.
EllS

r§iBB.-.1R
WAFFlES

::k.14C

kt43C'iWI' '
,$1 29

,,89<

"" $1 19
'"

""33c
'ltb!'

Po'29c
t'r1H

lOw 22c
'lebl_

'''49c
'aUie

sight is so Impaired they cannof
see clearly."

A program of l;leneral educa
-tron-- Is -pi'ovfcted from ktnder

garten through high school, at

SdEll-WEll
GElATIN DESSERT

3.oz~ Package

T.-r••t Chlcbn in r.wn.

Safewav'. Economical Fam.
• ttl.

'Jell,.etl

C
""... eSll......~ ,,,

Jell·well
7~:-
~lf_"""," Ia·"" '~~

",.' S-'-O-W-II-H-OU-S--lE~'041111!!11. pSINlE••l.....p.pNlIE ..~.'... ' .' ..-=~: fllllT COCI'ln ,,jc·,m,~'~

$9:10\: =:, 2.... I c,:.'#"f~~~'·-22 -.
Na

C
,.303 \,..,:~ ?,:,~ Crushed .. ," .

,'+ ~'.~ No. 21 I Can

~lUCERNE S CRAGMONT
DISTANT .11 COlA

12.Quart Package

77

Ler, the $C 00 S super n en en ,
during Monday's Kiwanis meet·
lng In Wayne.
Gwef4.trDm~Om~hp.-'~rt.dRob·

_~t, from Bura,ard, demon$t;~-.
ted use of a 8rallle typewriter

COLDBROOI 1S SKVL.RK
MARIARINE BREADS

;:::,~:y~""'~- C..-OWHEIT33· -. - - -
,.,.,,".... C ~.~~~IAII RYE ~---Save-_~WeekD"--~

---l-II>. C -loaf Salt & pepper I--------------- ~... ~'"

~~..

S .....IIE·
YOS..

"wfot- It 81."","'f",h
"'."er"'-. . «.
(.... Cart.. 39'1 Cartan.

•'~, .. :
.' lO''''

SAFEWAY BRANDS WEEK AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT!

Sliced Meats ====,,;
Lamb Chops :::Sc*S:::
Stewing leef ::.::. •$1 1•

Si oin Tip =-''''::' .. $ 65

~,

SLucerne Buttermilk ~:,:::::~."~"
~Lucerne Half&Half =~'::t-",,,,~,,,

SBel-air Corn or Peas=0::.
SBel-air French Fries ::'".:.~.. 
lSlBel-air Boysenberry Pies ~::7.. =' ";;, 92c

SBel-air .roccoli Spears ';::~,:::'
SCandi-CaneSugar ';7.:.k:.:....~~,;,U

(§l saRWAV II ~POOCH

~ml~n

'Wen oneya 0 r a
lin have been partially tiand;
capped Iince birth. But both
sixth graders ar.e.lurnJng about
l1te the same .s normally slgh-
!tdchll_, -
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All of~ the Veterans Adminl
strahan's 168 hospifals are now
affiliated with colleges and other
schools to help train medical
and allied health personnel.

contest, scheduled for the Nor·
folk office of the Lower Elkhorn
NRD on May 22.

The local contest is open to
students from seventh ·through
11 th grade. Each Individual
school, ,.. H club and vocational
agricultural department may
enter up to two (onfestanR In
the event

The area contest will include
the four contestants tram the
Lower Elkhorn NRD, two from
the LewIs and Clark NRD and
two from the Middle Missouri
NRC

..

Bids must be turned In to.Mr. Leighton by 4:00 P.M., May
4th and must be accomlNlnied by ,I cMck in 'he Imount of
Ihe bId

The WinSide Public School will Iccept bids on the one car
garage being built in the TraMs Ind Industry CIISS, The
dimenSions of the buildin, Ire 1'l ft, by 14 ft, with a roof
pitch of 4·11. The garl,e hiS two sino" walk·jn doors plus
a 'I ft. rolJIng. overhtld door. Electric wirinv will also be
mcluded. The buikhnlJ m.y be SHn at the Trade and
lndustne'!io buildinq any day, MondlY through Friday, "8:00
AM. un'll 4:00 P.M. Other times may be Irrlnged wi'h
Mr Leighton

fUSIOn may be by' way of the
plateless planter That Is if they
don't decide to use a special
grade of corn for i'

Buf that means a new planter
WIth umpteen gadgets to Hgure
oul

Stanton will host the first
speech contest to be conducted
by the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District next week,

The contest, scheduled for
Monday at 7 p.m. at the Stanton
city hall. i'!io being co· sponsored
by fhe Nebraska Association of
Nalural Resources and Disfrlcts
and fhe Omaha ,World Herald.

The top four winners in the
con'est will receive trophies and
will be eHgible for the area

AVAILABLE AT

Golden Sun/s

you lorget a thing like that whel1
you knew very w.ell right where
you planted that corn

But that was last year ......
before cul'\vatihg, haying, oat
harvesting. pig farrowing and
lots ot other things you w~re

going to remember At least this
year you're going to take a
pencil with you to the field That
IS, Ii you don't get in- too big a
hurry to get started planting

And Ih'en, again, maybe you'll
jake lime to read the tag on the
bag of seed corn, It's sort of
interesting to see about where
the seed came tram At leasl if
lei Is which' state and which lot
- wn{i>reVll'r that may be tt itls-e

tells you which percentage IS
Inerl seed

That'll be the day when they
get all the Inert seed out

The lag will also tell you about
how many kernels of that sack
IS gOing 10 germinale Well, if il
says 99.50 per cent is good
germination, you know that iusl
about every kernel In that sack
will grow

Someone even won the argu
men' over the number of seeds
In each sack. Several years ago
someone deCided 'hat some sizes
ot corn had more kernels per
bu,>hel Therelore, If you bought
that Slle you'd nave more hills
of corn tor your money

Hf'ck. a fellow can't even get
away Wllh Ihat now Someone
came up wilh Ihe idea of puffing
'he same number 01 kernels in
f'i1ch sack

Th('n aboul Ihe lime they get
Ihlngs beyond llguring auf.
someone comes up with' some
IhH'lg new The way out of Ihe
complicated. graded corn con

WESTSIDE

Vitamin "DII 15,000 USP Units Per Lb.

Vitamin II All 100,000 USP Units Per Lb.

GRASS
TETA-N"Y?

Cattle "Magn~sium" Mineral

~~ __ .... Is The Answer•
~_'-'-"-=--.--===---------------------

GR'AII & FEED

HIGH LEVEL OF MAGNESIUM

one IS available in rounds and
f1ais

About the time yOU learn and
remember from year to year·
which size kerne'l feeds through
your planter plates, they come
up with another size. Now there
IS a large round 1. large round 2,
large Ilat 1 and so on

You use to p~ant round kernels
on the theory that its harder for
'he worms fa eat them But If
seems like the worms are get
hng '!iomarter, too they've
developed a breed that seems to
eat any si ze or shape at kernel

They've probably learned thai
they alJ taste alike maybe
they think there is more '0 ea'
In a large- round k~~el

Last yd't you ptanne-d to
mark the\tags q'/each bag 01
seed corn s& yOLtd be able to tell
whIch type and brand matured,
produced and stayed on the
stalk best lor you

Well. you kept the lags al
right Wired right on the planler
where you opened each s.;tck
But you forgot to mark which
one went where. Now how could

Plans have- been made for an
Angus field day and a summer
youth show

The Nebraska Junior Angus
Field Day will be held June 2 at
the IbndT of e Bar V nur
Wellfleet, Nebr. The event will
feature a judging contest, pas
ture tours, outstanding speakers
and a film

The youth show is slated for
July 21 in erok~ Bow.----H- wilLbe
for Angus market heifers, steer!.
and breeding heifers, with the
top five heifers winning. trip to
the national junior heifer show
In Kansas City. Trophies will be
awarded all champions and in
the special features of best ptrir
of breeding heifers and the
premier aw.rd.

For the lile of me I can't
flgure out why people keep
complicating already complica
ted things. For insfance, a beg
of ceft II ied seed corn.

Now that may not 'M)u(.ld like
such a complicated thing But
Ii IS

t can remember (and I like to
think I'm not too ancient) when
we used to set in the corn crib in
March, selecting the choice Yrs
ot corn and hand, shellino the
center kernels lor spring plant.
Ing. The remainder of the corn
on the cob was a m id·day treat
for the pigs

But, of course, mechanism
and big farming have outdated
this pioneer way of-getting s.Nd
corn If you have about 100
acres of cor.n to-plant it wouJd
take most of the sprmg to shell
enough corn

Firsl, the farmer IS confronted
by numerous excellent brands of
corn Usually the selection of
brand is influenced by whatever
brand Neighbor John, Bob or
MarIOn is selling

But choosmg one of the ump·
teoenth brands available is only
the beginning of the compl;.nted
decision.

Practically every tJ1le of
every brand is available In
many sizes Beginning with
small, medium and large. Each

surveys has saved large sums of,
money in the development of
highways, irrigation and water
shed development in addition to
making fair and equitable rate-s
for taxing purposes, according
to Oltmans

Assistant manager Gene- Stok
lasa reported to the- board
recently that aerial photos heve
been taken and are now being
plotted tor the survey work on
the proposed MaskMlthine dam
si te one mile north Of Stanton

gallon of water applied to 250
square feet. On lighter $Oil you
may need to use only three level
tablespoons of Dacthal per .250
square tee~.

4-H Club News

Plan Tou.,.
The Concordettes 4· H Club

met April 13 in the home of Mrs
Arden Olson With 14 members
present

The c~ub plall.S to tour Norfo'~

i\l\ay 19 Oemonstr~tlons were
given by Jill Hanson, Mary
Lehman and GlennlS Anderson
with all members participating
in judging. Tne Better Breakfasl
girls have been meeting every
Thursday

Mary Lehman and Shelly
Luedtke served lunch NellI
meeting will be held June 25 "II
the Northeast Station, Concord,
af 2 p m

Darcy Harder, hews reporter

Lower Elkhorn NR0
Okays $200,000 for
Land, Water Programs~

Kid Power 4· H Club
The Kid Power 4 H Club met

April 24 In the Joel Wantoch
home Members answered roll
call by telling of ~n accidenl at
home

Joel Wanlocn demonstrated
making brownres which were
served for lunch A demonstra
tlon on safety ,n the nome was
given by Cindy Gnlrk Mrs Ed
Gnlrk did an ellpeflme-nf on
different types of baking pans

Ii was deCIded to include the
prolect money mastery as part
01 the program Dues were set
at lOc per person at each
meet-ing

The May 14 meeting will be In
fhe home of Mrs Cnarles Bar
Ion

Joel Wantoch, n"ews reporter

Rolierts F-.I &·SIIII
_ 'lIlP_.rl __~ ~ 11Jo1"4

.0. I. 10..lt..--o-r----

:;"::~::, , -_~-.-.~._._-- - ~

.Jj,i;~/~,,;~.~Q, Cf<f.¥!,Q~ ~"';> ~~."il"', ,~~':~ti~n II.'S. ~AT, 0". l~ID .ACClOl.ll,11i IPO'TtoIl I._II- AII-l) U~l GNU U MlenD

can be used It a preCIpitate or
ally layer does form but shaking
reforms the mlJdure, the com
blnatmn can~ used with vigor
ous agitation

Anciner 'possibilIty In helping
the compatibility problem is
using a 59-called compatabliity
agent Use the above mentioned
test but add one teaspoontul of a
compatibility agent to anot.her
lar 0/ the mo(ture. If after two
days standing the ingredients
are stili mixed, you can go
ahead and use If

Mixing Herbicides
Here are some tips on mixing

::t~~o::~eh:rbls~~~;: ~f
fore addition fa the spray tank
If you don't do this you may end
up with globs of ul}wet1ed ma
terial in the tank

When making a lank mixture
of a wettable powder and ""n
'emulsafide concentrate, first
make a slurry of the wettable
powder and add it to a tank )'4

fuJI of water. The emulsifiable
concentrate should then be add
eel followed by the water If you
reverse the procedure you may
haNe real problems

Strawberries ~nd Weeds
Mulches of straw or black

plastic can help you control
weeds In strawberries Plastic
works best when the strawber
ries are malMta'lned as bushes in
rows

Da'cthai does a- good too of
controlling annual grass weed$,
in strawberries, It can be used
on established beds or new
plantings. Make certain It IS

used before weed seed germin
afes

Use four and a Ihalf table
spoons of Dacthal 75W to one

Get the Facts

EXTENSION AGENT LL.'-..L.,-"-,-L"-'

•

,i,.,.._>
'ti'~.., .~ . -~ __ ~ _- ".'_"~'-h . ._ ..... " ,-"--

~:,:;. -
g

Make r;ure your home and propt'rty

'are adequately in"urN] in ('ast'naturf"

sends a !itorm, wind. hail or utht"r
weather damage your way_

B*!t.ter BeIeR_ 01 the."~aI¥I. ", i\raliWp ~ •• ,--

A laRd and water assistance
program which will help replace
Ihe Rural Environmental Assis
lance Program (REAP), which
was terminated by 'he federal
governmenf in December. has
been adopted by the Lower Elk
horn Natural Resource Distric1

The Lower Elkhorn NRD
board nas aliacated $200,000
annually to fund the program
for the 13·county area in the
district The money wilt be
raised by 'a one· half mill lax on
tangible property, according to
the district's general manager. Two Angus Events
Sl~~:a~~~:sdeveloped inetude Set This Sum mer
multi purpose dams, terraces,
iivestock waste control systems,
diversions, grass-seeding, road
structures and park and recrea
tiona! facilities

OHmans noTed fha, fhe action
of the NRD board will be
watched cfosely throughout the
state and the nation because
"this is the first program of this
~ tObe-fnlnakad," It is more

extensi.ve than any proposed by
any other local division of
government, he said

The program is avaHable to
landowners, citi,es and counties
1n the NRD. Applications may
be made at any Soil Conserva
tion Office throughout the Lower
Elkhorn NRO.

The NRD board has commlt
ted itself to helping complete the
SQ-il surveys in the 13 counties The Bri'lsh 'Penny Black,"

Dean P-Ierson""'" that either have considenble the world's first adhesive poIt
work left or have not begun • stamp, issued in 11-40, is
mapping soils of ttleir area. neither the most expensive nor- A -- Where avai-lable, soil surveys the rar"t stamp sought byranee n-q have been useq to determine- fhe cotlectors today. A -num-ber of

.' ---··-;;.~,..;-;""_;.~,-••----...;-·r~e!!lrl~a~~~~"\(~lh~c~~t.o su~·,·~=:r~;~~:rst':'~~·
Recently, the use of soli stamp album,.

Stumped?
I was stumped - both 'igur

nly and literally - the other
c8y wl'len Arnold MarT of the
SOli Conservation Service
brO\l9hf into the office a cotton
'4WODd tree stump with the bark
uten off at the soil Hne and
&llow.

The stump sat around the
office sfveral days while I tried
to figure out what ca"used the
cMmage.

Because 91 the nature of the
'amage most rodents could be
eliminated.

I checked with our extension
wJldlife specialist, and he said
the damage was caused by field
mice that burrowed into the
ground to keep warm and then
needed food - hence the eating
of the bark and outer part of
roots below the solt line. In trees
damaged by mice, I've always
found the damage at the soil line
MWi up instead of. the other way
Around. Just proves that there
.e exceptions to every rule

More Questions
One of the more frequent

questions I'm' asked is whether
certain herbicide-'fertilizer com
binations are physically, ·com
piltible. The best answer 6at
question is to make your own
test,

1. Add about one quart of the
1Iq\lld ~ertilizl!r to a jar, 2. Add
the required herbicide. in the
ume,propodjon as Y9U ""':ould in
the tleld. There are available
compAbiUty check. chartr. that,
wUl supply this Information. 3

...... Shake the jars and allow_to
stand 10 minutes and observe

If after standing t~ herbicide
ODes not separate either as a
precipitate or oily layer. a
miJdUf'"e has been formed which

f¥'~--'-----'---"""-"'j"YM"febr J Hel aid,
Thurscby, MoIv 3, 1"3
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YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon. Nebr..ka
Tank Wagon 8erric.

TBA - Aadlator Aepal,

I 1Tl1I.'('LI', 11ll" I ,on)! \II' Ii" ~'(It,h

l"'lanl". ~'''l Ille h,m,lllil 11"
"-'ll'l1\ifll' II,HlIl 'M\I~il Slipit'll"
1111ll" flIl·.jT1ln~ "frUIt "I (he \\I~e

.. ;r;r --

1-'11n\. a ROlililli hlSloriall,=,"

Ih,11 IndIan v.ise men

\11 In lhr ~hade of hunillia

Ircc~ 'or d,JY~ on end ilnd di\Cu\\,

1'11IIo"'ph\ ,;n<1 <:<It-h<Jnan<J\

John Young. Own...

Is Near
Are you getting ready for. your

ow':! __ family fire Mill when
oPeration EDITH tlme -ar.rlves
on Satl,Jrday, 1lIvJy 12, .t 8:30
p.m.?

Operation E-OfTH is the life
saving prol'ect which urges
every householder to prepare
an emergency escape plan for
his home, and to practice It on
this speciaJ night of Fire Recpg
nition Day.

To hel p you plan for your own

~;;~~ ~~~ntC::e~ ~~n~~~ff~~~
Pi~~~~~:iIY figure oot at lea;l
two routes to the outside Ir,,"
every room and floor In the
house, especially bedrooms. AI·
low for blocking of stair-WeaYs
and halls by fire.

-Particularly for nighttime:
fires, remember that c1os#d
bedroom doors wllf hotd back
flame and smoke, allowing extra
time far escape.

-For upper floor escape, u~~

any available porch and 9arag~

roofs, ladders or trees as ways
down to safety. Be SUre exit
windows work eaSily, and that
they are low and large enough fa
get through.

-Pick an outside assembly
point where the family will
meet, and be sure everyone
understands the rule, "once ouf
- .6tay out."
-Know how to call the fir~

department, by neighbor's'
phone, and do this as quickly as
the house is clear of people in
case of actual fire. ··.1

To be effectiv~, says Pinkef:
man, the children .in the !am1!9
should participate fully In yout'
fire drill. "1

"Experience prOves that chff'
dren who have been well-traineltt"
will react intelligently in a flr'e' I

emergency," according to tl'i~"

fire chief. "This added protet'."
tion for c-hi-l-dren is one of ..men
biggest dividends from family
fire drills," he declared.

Operation
EDITH·

Way,.e, Nab,.

SPRING
FLEA MARKET

Wayne City Auditorium

SPONSORED BY LION'S CLUB

May 5 ~1~OO A.M.·5;30P,M;
May 6.- 12:00 A.M.. 5:00 P.M.

and Mrs Marvin Nelson.
Wayne.

Roger Saul. son of Mr. and
Mrs, Merlin Saul, Wayne.

Catherine Cook, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cook,
CarrolL '

Nancy Gallop, geughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gallop, Winside,
planning to major in art.

Guest speaker at the Cub
Scout Pack 221 meeting held last
Tuesday at the United Presby
terian Church in Wayne was AI
Wittig

Wittig spoke to the group on
the importance of fund raising
to the Scouting program.

Cubmaster Lee Kovensky in
traduced Mr~. Gene Fletcher,
who with her Cubs from Den IV
presented the program. Taking
part were Tommy Fletcher,
Alan James and David Phelps.

Cub Scouts were reminded of
the Scout·O-Rama to be held
Saturday at W~kefield from 1 to
6 p,rn

Awards were presented by
Jack March to David Does
cher, artist; Teddy Biggerstaff,
sportsman, art i s t, activity
badge; Billy Haas, sportsman,
artist. activity badge; J eft
March, sporfsman, artis', ac
tivify baGige; Billy Vi"Nska. wolf
award! Tom DeForge, Webelo
colors; Lyle Backstrom, Webelo
colors; Alan Lindsey, first·year
service star; Alan James, two
silver arrow points;

Den II named John Carhart
denner and Todd Schwarfz assis
fant denner. Alan James was
named denner for Den IV. and
Tom Fletcher was named as·
sistant denner

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Sunday, May 6: Church at
worship, 9:30 a.m., with the
dedication of clothing sewed for
missions; church at !Mudy. 10:30

Wittig Speaks
At Pack Meet

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

( Da Ie C9ak ley, pastor I
Thursday, May 3: Dorcas

Society, 2 p.m.; Consistory, B.
Sunday, May 6: Worship, 10

a.m,; Sunday schooL 11; Youth
Fellowsh'lp, 7: 30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Thursday, May 3'. Ladies Aid

Mother-Oeughter Tea, 8 p.m.
Sunday, flli.ay 6: Confirmation

Day worship service, 10 a.m.
Monday, May 7: Choir, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, flli.ay 8: Adult In·

formation class. 11 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jord.n Arft, pAstor)

Thursday, May 3: Ladles Aid,
1:30 p.m.

Saturday, rllay 5: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, May 6: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9: 30 a.m.;
worship. 10: 30.

Northeasteri FertIIIDr Ct•
Phone 375-1322

, ..

Area High' Schoolers
Plan to Attend WSC

Mr, and Mrs. Steven Davids
were among guests at the Sher
wood Medical spring party at
the Elk's Club in Norfolk Satur
.dB¥- evenillQ.,. ... __

The Hart)" Drev~a. Norfolk,
and irian and David Carlson,
Columbus, were visitors In the
~ouls Bend;n home Friday
evening.

David Kionoka, Maitland,
Fla., came Monday to spend a
w@ek in the Ronald Schmidt
home

Janet Gunter, Pauta Re~,

Paula Hoeman, Chuck Mann,
Kurt Wittler and Marlin Strate
participated in a math contesf

Housewarming Held
Thirteen friends and relatives

hosted a housewarming party
Saturday evening for the Carl
Hinzmans.

Ten point pitch prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder and Willard Maas,
high, Erwin Ulrichs, low, and
Janet Gunter, traveling.

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

Visit Norfolk
Seven members of the Hoskins

Homemakers Extension Club
visited fhe Chlld Oevelopment
Day Care -Center and the Oppor
tunity Center in Norfolk Mon·day

Mrs. W.lker Gives Lesson
Members of the Hoskins Gar·

den Club met Thursday after
noon in the Bill Fenske home.
Mr~. Lena .lJlrich was a guest.
Roll call was a past Easter that
you recall.

Mrs. Walter Fenske, presl
dent, opened tne meeting with
the Lord's Prayer and read the
watch word. The group sang,
"Love's Old Sweet Song," and
Mrs. H.' C. Falk read a poem,

. "The Dogs in Town."
Mrs. Walter Fenske read two

articles from "Garden Parade."
A sympathy card was sent fa the
Scheurich family.

Mrs. Bill Fenske conducted a
flower contest with MrS. Walter
Fenske as the winner and Mrs.
B. Fenske read the languages of
the flower and gave the compre·
hensive on the tulip

Mrs. Myron Walker gave the
lesson, "Ways To 00 Th·lngs
With Tools."

~e)(t· meeting will be May 24
to tour Norfolk with a 12 noon
dinner at J:'renger's

Wednesda evenln for Mrs .
Harth" 5 bit IliddY. --the Bick
Hamm family, the Dick Tegeler
family, Norfolk, the Dallas
Scheltenberg family, Winside,
Ken Frahms, Wayne, and Mrs.

o Elphia Schellenberg.
Prizes In pitch went to Mrs.

Tegeler and Dick. Hamm, high;
Mrs. F.rahm and Dick Tegeler,
low, and .Mrs. Tegeler, travel
Ing.

IS~_'B",wm-!
I f Insecticide. It controls both resistant and non-resistant rOOt-
" worm~. And BUX corn is fit for Iivest?Ckwhethe,,"~ f..,<1 it

Mrs. Man. A,mu.

Mrs. Hamm Honored
The Clarence Hamms enfer

1963
Rennee Milligan. -Wayne, Pont

1961
James Potts. Wayne. Triumph

1m
Donald L Ohlrich.

Ramb

1973
lyle Cleveland, Wayne, Merc
/\!\erie D. Ring, Wayne. Fd
Wayne Coumy District No.3.

Carroll, Chev Trk
04ga Amend, Hoskins. Capri
Gary K Froebe, Randolph,

Chev
Lee Caauwe,--Wayne. BUick
Russell D. Thies, Wayne, Chev
Mildred R, Jones, Wayne. Che",

1971
James J. Kopecky, Wayne. Odg
Dale L. Miller, Winside, Che",
George E. Monk, Carroll, Pont
rena s. PaelJe, Wayne. Fd
Lowell E. Olson, Randolph, Fd

1970
Ronilld Roth, Wayne, VW

1969
Brian M. Johnson, Wayne, Pont
Dennis Oberg, Wayne. Yamaha
L. W. McNatt, Wayne, Chev

1967
John Asmus, Hoskins, Merc
Charles L. Schultz, Wayne, Chev

"..
Geratct 'Bofem::amp, Waynf!, FdVan
Donald L. Ohlrich, Wayne,

White

A number of Wayne area high
school seniOrS have been ae·
cepted for enrollment at Wayne
State College in the fall term
They are

flli.ax -Teeter, son of Mr. and
MrS. Jim Teeter, Wayne. plan.
ning to major in biOlogy.

Sally Leseberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leseberg,
Wttyne-.-

Renee Milllga..l1, daughter -of
Mrs, Mona Meyer, Wayne.

Sandra Ekberg, daughter of
1965 Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Ekberg,

Edward Waterhouse, Winside, Wayne, planning to major in
Fd secretarial science.

Nancy Stanley, daughter of
Mr.- and Mrs, Rooerf "Slanley:-
social science.

Steve Mordhorst, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mern Mordhorst,

Wayne, WiJyne, business.
Barbara Daniels, daughter of

19S8 Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Daniels.
Terry Thies. Winside, Chev - Wayne. secretarial science.

Pkup Jeannie Wacker, daughter of
" ., . "SS '_' Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wacker.

w-~~a~k~~-~ansen~~ake(rJet~~;~:on,da~~~:;of Mr. ·.....lIIlII••••••••••••••••••••

Cars, Trucks
Rlgister~t

The Harold Brudlgans enter
tained the Fred Bargstadts at
supper Friday evening. Evening
guests Vl(ere the Willie Brudi
gans, the Billie Brudigan family
and Pamela Peter in honor of
John's s.even1h birthday

Firemen Answer Call
Five volunteer firemen an

swered a call 'to the Henry
Wantoch home, tour miles east
and one and one-half south of
Hoskins, Saturday at 9 a.m. to
extinguiSh a chimney fire

No damage was reported.

HOSKINS ...

Walther League Sets Saturday. at the Junior High
, School in Norfolk. They accom·

Date for FamilyNight~t~~~~kMrSZitaJenkins to
talned the following relatives

Society';l
Guests ~"~~,:;,~:~ Frahm

home, Wayne, Saturday evening
for ,Mrs. Frahm's birthday were
the Md)( Brudigans and Harold
Meiers, Wakefield, the Merlin
Frahm family, Wayne, the Dal
las Schellenberg family, Win
Side, Mrs, Elphia Schellenberg,
Hoskins. and the Harold Wulf
family. Pierce

Pifch prizes were won by the
Harold Wu{fs, high; Mrs. 0
SChellen'berg and f!AaJ( Brudigan,
low, and Dallas Schellenberg,
traveling

BUI~CORN

P
.Member~ Walther
League met TueSday evening In
the Zion Church basement.

Election of officers was held

with the following results: Doln
ny Meyer, president; Lonnie
Koepke, vlce·president; Julie
Luebe, secretary; Nancy J::ru
ger, treasurer;- Jani~~be.

news reporter; Julie Bargstadt.
Wheatrldge chairman, and
Christln Groth, lunch and devo·
tion chairman.

Plans were made for a potluck
supper and family n'lght June 10
at 1: 30 p.n"i. New ,members.
Julie Freeman and Brad 'Barg.
stadt will be initiated at the May
7 meeting.

Members served an annlver·
soary cake following the meeting
in honor of the 34th wedding
anniversary of their sponsors,
Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Weich.

)]9~66
174.64687
90,12304
\5,69976
7,11705

6'8.709 8'
6.73141

]0,5.01105
5715,481.33

1.219.97655
370,79715
271.'ffl871

12,511,514.0'

\).139.791 7~

823.50d09
89,13369

, 1.605,17679
12.511,514.07

ASSETS
EleOr,( Plant
Allowanc{' lor

Deprec'ilT,on
Olh('r A')')eT~

Totllt Depreci.ted
value

LIABILITies
lonq 1'('rm DebT

Ohl,qillion
OTh,'( L'ilh'ld'f!S
A((umul<lted Equdy

ToI.1 LI.b,l,tles
REVENUE, 1'111
EINlrT( Power ,>"Ies
Other OperilT,nq Revenue
Nt'l Opernj,nq Revenu{'

Tolal Revenues
EXPENSE & EQUITY
Whol"')al,, Pow('r
QlhN Oper,lT,nq E,,-p('n~e

Deprec'i'lt,on
loT ..r,,~I
T .l>{'~

Ade'",' Equ,ry for
PI3nt Adcf;l,on~ 88,03145
Totlll E~pen§e§ 1715,481.33
Not'ce' TOlill wage~ and salar,es

P,l'O IIV Ihe Wi'lyn{' Counly PubliC
Pnw!"r D",tr,cl lor the year 19n,
~ 161,19] 29

Do'lll"O !f\i<; 761,.. aav Of Aprn, ln1
W.lI,\ Meyer, PreS,deni

IPubl May 31

LlGAL PUaL'CAT'ON

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
C<lse No 40]5
In ttll' Courtly Courf 01 Wayne,

Counly. NebrAska
In the Matter 01 Ihe Estate of

leonard Blecke. Deceased.'
The Sla'e ~ol NebraSka, to all

concerne-d
Nol,ce IS hereby given that a

peld,on hi'lve been flied for the
appoontmfOrH ot Irene Bleclo:.e, as
ildm,n,slrillr,x 01 said eslate, which
Will ~e tor hearong on Ihis courl on
May 18, 1913, al 2 00 o'clock P.M

(s) Luverna Hilton,
Assoc,a'e County Judge

ISeal)
(Pubf May 3,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Dor ..s Daniels. Secretary

(Pl.jbl May 3)

(Publ M<lY J)

•
Fjnanci~1 Sta1emen'

Condensed FinanCIal Statemen'
as of Oecember 31, 1911

WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC PQWEJr DISTJrICT

Wayne. Nebraska

NOTICE OF MEETING
The WinSide PUblic SChOOl, Board

Of Educ<,Ijon will. meet Monday.
/fIIay 7. 1973 al Ihe high school at
8:00 P.M 10 discuss matters fhat
hAve been e!J,tablished on tne agen
dO'. A COpy 01 the agenda may be
piCkl!a up at the Superintendent'S
offLce thai day between 3.40 and
.. 10 P.M .

A'~ ~ ~ -~-~--- - - -~"-

~~~

K "..- • •

~. ,
-.. _....""..................-. J -""" \~ "..

FORp DIVISION _

Torino'l inltrunwnt pane'. All gaugel .re ••sy 10
r..d, conlro~ wIthin easy teach 01 drive'

Behind Torino', lmOoth rid• .,. beller
Ideas in engine.rlng. Uke angle mouttled
shock absorbers for increased directional
I!ability. Rl,Ib~@rpody/frame mOll.r:!Js that help

~~~~~~.t~~::a:~::~i~~~ba~=~~l~~~~of~:nl
suspension that helps minJmlze noise and
road vIbration

Inside yOJ.J'1I lind 8-J1lpansive room up tranI'
Plus the kind of luxury YOU'd expect from
high prIced automobiles. •

So take a good, close- look' at-Ford Torino
ror '73. Discover why It'S become the best

. The solid mid-size car

FORD TORINO

U.AL PUaLICAT'ON

Fr ..nk Woehler,
100 Main Street

At ,)d,d 1,me and .place Ihe local
qovernmq bOdy ~I sa,a mUnTCipaldy
woll rece,,,"e competenl evidence
under O.;tlh, .erlher orally or by
a/todav,t, Irom any pers.on bC;lrlnq
upon Ih(' propr,ety 01 ItH' l,lrdnhnG
of, or thf' r"lf"cl,on of, lhp ,'>SU<lnce
01 '><l.(I I,U'ns(' <l<, prOVided Dy I"w

D<ln Sherr" C,ly Clerk
(Publ May]1

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON APPLICATION FOA:

PACKAGE LIQUOR LICENSE
NohC" I~ hereby given 'hal Ihe

Mayor ilnd COuncil 01 Ihe C,Iy 01
Wayne. Nebrilsk.;t, will hold 11 hear
,nq ,n Counc.1 Chambers 'n the C,ty
Aud,lor,um 00 TueSday. May 8th.
\97], itl 830 O'clock pm. for Ihe
pur po.,,,, 01 (on')lderin!j and dclong
upon Ihe 'ollow,ng appl,cat,on for a
Pi'lCkiHH' lLQuOr L_Cen<;e, as provla

• ea by Se,l,on 53137 ilnd Section
)J 134 of the NebraSka liquor Con
Iro! ACI

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON APPLICATION FOR

BOTTLE CLUB LICENSE
N'ohce ,s h('reby q'''eo thaI Ihe

Mayor i'lnd Councd 01 the Cdy 01
Wayne. NE'br,,"ki'l, Will holo iI heM
,nu In Coun(,1 (hamb€"r~ '0 Ihe C,ty
AUdilOr,u!l\ on TueSday, May 8m
1973, ill 8 IS o'clock pm lor Ihe
purpo~.. ot con'),derlO'-l ,1no ilC lIOG
Ul->0n tht· tollow,nq appl"ill,on for <l
BOtlll' Cll.Ih.l'(I'nv·, il~ pro,,",oPO by
5('(I'On SJ 137 and S('cl,on 5) 11d 01
Ih" N"br,l ..ki'l L'Quor Conlrol AcT

Harlan R. "arren..
611 Norfh Valley Drtve

AI ~ .. ,(J t,me dnd prace !hc' 'OCdl
qo",·rn,o(/ rlO(ly of '),l,d mun,c,pill,ty
w,11 rr" '''\If' (ompelpnt ev,o"ncp
"nd'" ("llh ('ilher orally ar by
,llt,dilv,l lrom any person l)('ar,nQ
upon th" prapr,pT." Of The l,lranl,nq
01 or tne re.1['cfJon of. Tn[' ,..~ .... "nce
01 ',,,,d I",·n<,,·. 3" prOv,deo by 13W

D<1n Sherr(, ("y CI('rk
I Publ Mdy),

'LEGAL PUaLICATION

Front disc brakes ere stan
dard on Torino. Pawer Iront
dilc brak•• opllQNII.

A~ wh..ltM.. ancf wid.,. fronl
and ,••r track than rrIIlJor COfftpetJlor,
IDfa tmOOth,lta.b1a rid•.

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 Ea8t 3cd

TOtino oH.,. op
tiona' .....I~bel~
fadlal ply tlr.. on
\11 modell.

Optioql ."ctrle ,• ., .'ndow de
....... (loono', rMlor CQfftlMI
~ doesn't off., It)

.•rpl'lling luxury in .. mld·slr:e car. Pictured above Is the i"l.rlo""ol
.. Gr.n T OI'lno wllh Luxury Decor .P.Clqge.

WAYNE COUNTY BOAA:D PJrOCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

Apr'd 26. 1973
The Board 01 Equaltlill_on mel per ildiourr'lml;Ont ...... "h members WilSQll,

Edd,e lind Burt presenl The minutes 01 1he precedinQ meellnq were read

end approvl~d

No 0(:11011 W"'S f,H:.en on Ihe loltowmg
(1) NWI;.. 0'2J764

(2) E' JSE'. 01 1426 J

~ illNE' .. 0I19254
Acl,on W<l~ l<lk{'n on !he fOllowinq

(1) SE'. 8 2~ I
121 Lot\ II 8.- 17. Blk 9, Or,g,nal Carroll
I)) Alllot ,. Oakr'dge Add 10 Wayne

i4ISW·.ot'26,
i51 NW·. of 816 ~

161 N' ·NE'. Of 8 8.- Thi'll parT of NW'.NW'. of 9 26 41y,ng
J'l8.- W ot RR R,qhl of Way

In E',SW'. 015 264

MoT,on IJV Edd,(' 'lI1d S{.;~~:~ ~~ l:~r~ ~±rn Ihe meetmg
N F Weible, Counly Clerk

(Publ May])

High WIfe artlsldemonslrales
TOrlno's Incredlbty

smooth ride

Jwl reieeMd;
Gtan Torino 2-0001
Hardtop With new LuIUry
Decol Package and WSW
Ilfes

NOTiCE OF HEARING
ON APPLICATION FOR

.. PACKAGE LIQUOR AND
ON SALE 'BEER LICEN$E

Notice 15 hereby giVen th&t Ihe
Mayor and Council of Il;\e Clty of
Wayne, Nebraska. will hold ,,"hear
Ing in Council (hambers in the City
Audllorium on Tuesday. May 81h,
1973. al 8'QO o'clock pm., 'or Ihe
purpose of considering and acllng
upon the following applicalion for a
package biquor and On Sale Beer
License. ';5 prQVided by Se<tion
5J lJ7 ant! Setli'on 53 134 0' Ihe
NebraSlo:.a liQuor (onlrol Act

Harl.n A:. Farrens,
- 111 North \laney-Drive

At said lime and place the local
governin(:l body'of sa,d municipar,ty
wdl receive compelent evidence
under oath. either orally or by
aH,davl!. trom .;tny person be.;tring
upon the prOpr,ely 01 Ihe granlinQ
of. or the reiecllon of. Ihe issuance
01 sa,d I'cense. "'s prov'ded by law'"

Dan Sherry. (,Iy Clerk
IPvbJ May JJ

Jt took a lot more than a smooth ride to make
Ford Torino the best selling car in the mid-size field.

The closer you look,the better vve look.

Anyone conVIcted of the above viol.lions may be subject to
1. fine up to $100.00

Dog licenses are due and will be subject
to 50% penalty after May 10, 1973.

ALL dots MUST be licensed and ·have rlbi.s shots a«er "
months of age. Section 5 202

.. Dogs ar.e not allowed 10 run at large ANYTIME. Section
. 5110

No per!>On shall own. =p or harbor &.arking, Howting,
~elpmg Or Offensive dogs. Section 5 113

NOTICE

No person shall own, keep. harbor or allow any animal to
destroy property of another. Section 5 114

~;...::~--------------------------_..._---_....._-----""".,.~'-"--





WIDE

As Usual The "BIG BARGAINS" 'Are At

Section 3 - P.&9IJ 1-4'

Stretch Double Panel Back

Ladies J Panties
Sizes 5-6-7-8-'-10

100 per cent Estron Acetate.
M.chine washable. Gold
Mills 32 Gauge Tricot. Two
••y stretch, double panel
uck.

Main Floor

Hanes Famous Treadwell

Panty Hose
Regular $3.00 Value

The-se fine qualify Nylon pan·
ty hose are so near perfect

Hane!o calls them Treadwell2
due to !ouch slight impe'rfec-
tions. Your cmfKe of either
the sheer from toe to waIst or
the demi toe., ~opular Suntan
color. Proportioned sizes.

Main Floor

Sheer

Head Scarfs

Oo,en, of ,01." I:O:::'~Y410n- SI
from in these beautiful sheer
Nylon head squares. Useful,
practical and easy to carry in For
your purse.

Main Floor

Polyester

Tru-Sew Thread
250 Yd. Spool

G'anl 2\0 ya,d ,pool of 100 1
per cent spun Polyester by I
Coats and Cia. rk. Regular SOc

~,s~:'v°~rdvSa~~;. Sl~OO~POOIS or For
Main Floor

Burlington Stretch Polyester Stretch

Sligh' IrregUlars but thiS does
not Impair the wear. Two
popular colors to choose
from. Sizes S·M·T·XT. Save
on these dudng Dollar Days.

Main Floor

Support Hose
Regular $3.00..

1
00

Porn-Pam Low Cuts
Cushioned Sole

One SIZe fits all All purpose
sport sock, Ideal for golf.
boating and casual wear.
White with assorted color
ankle trrmmlng. Full cushion
sale for extra comfort. Com
pletely washable

Main Floor

Double Knit
\

">60 Inches Wide .'

- Reg. $1.79

10' 1 and 11 ounce, 100 per
cent Polyester double knit by
J. P. Stevens. A regular S3.79
a yard value. Many solids,
assorted stitches to choose
from

Main Floor

Foot Sox
Regular 37c

One size fits all. For year- SI
round comfort and protec- 4
tion. Fashionable and econo·
mical too. You save on stock-
ings and protect your feet.
Snug and 'nv',Ible fit. Non Pro .
slip foam rubber heeL

Main Floor

Stretch

Body Suits
Nylon

Knit Tops & Shorts
Famous Brand

Shirts-n-Shorts
Cannon

Bath Towels
S-M-L

As-!t&rf-fll c-o-tors. Your C-boice
01 either the jewel neck or
the ruHled V-neck. Both 100
per cent stretch Nylon. Short
sleeve. Snap crotch, Machine
wolshable

Main Floor

Solids and Stripes

Girls' Sizes
Sizes 3 to 6)( and 7 to 14
itegu--ta-T' 1-1.-49 -to i-h-9& v-a-lue
Made of 100 per cent Nylon to
assure comfort. Completely
machine washable, Many
solid colors and stripes to
choose from

Mam Floor

Slight Irregulars

He" they .,e' Famou, S119
brand T..Shlrts and briefS. to . .
match. y"", choice of elthe,2---the crew or V·neck T·shlrts.
Slight Irregulars, but this

~o:~;~;t:7:a,r ::c~~~r~ For
washable.

Budget Basement

Extra Large SIze

Giant size 20 )( 40 Terry
Cannon quality bath towels.
Your choice of either the
hemmed or the fringed ends.
Also there "are many sofid
color and patterned towels to
choose from. Take advantage
of this bargain during Dollar
Days.

Budget Basement

White, Athletic Stretch Cannon Stretch

Tube Socks Shag Socks Wash Cloths Panty Hose
One Size Fits All

0." mo,t popula, wo,' and 1athletic sock known oilS the
tube' sock. This sock has no
heel so it takes the shape of
any sile loot. Slight irregu·
lars, If these were first

qu.alilY the.y would s.ell fO.' 80< 2 Pr
a pair. For fftrte days onty at .
thiS low, low bargain price.

Budget SjtSfllteflt

Slight Irregulars

One size fits all. These are 1
slight irregulars of a S1.oo 2
sock. Remember slight ir
regularities will not Impair .'
the w•• r. Many 'olon and Pr..
shades to choose from

Budget Basement

Fi,rst Qua lity

11 J: 11 first quality. heavy weight Cannon wash cloths at the
low bargain prices of 5 for 59c. Assorted colors. Made of 100
per cent cotton for lasttng wear

5For 5'~Udget
Basement

Seamless

One size fits all. In the SI
popular color, beige. All Ny. 2
Ion panty hose. The total look
that combines both stockings
and panty. The ne"e,t an· Pr.
swer for any skirt length. For
dress or casual wear.

Budget .~asement

Apollo 36 Inch, Chambray 10 X 12

Hook-Look Rugs Window Shades Work Shirts Felt Squares

Ne~er need ironing! 50 per
cenl Polyester SO per cent
Cotton Completely wash and

Reversible

1
00-24 x 36. These famou~ re

versi~le rugs are comPletelY.
machine washable. Expertly
woven. Long-wearlni and as
~ colors to choose Irom.

. . .".."_...."".~._.""'''''''-,.,,,....--,.--- _....~""".- "'.,,-_.-
BUdilet Basement

With Roller

t
o

4.ply Vinyl window shade~

complete with roHer at an
all·time barga.,n. price. Avail
able to white only. Wipe,S
clean easjly With damp cloth.
Sorry, no cutftog of sale

,"..".ma~e"-jjM~;nt'"""~",,--='==-'-"~ """"'-""""-

Perma- Press

2
99

we.ar. Long sleeve. T.w.a but
ton through pockets. Long
tails that stay tucked 10.

c.~"~"~".~_",..__ ,__ __ ._

Regular lSc

. JoeMany colors to choose from.

Ideal f~r many hobbies .'. uch ." . . ....as sewing and art work. Also
great for decorative uses.

Budget Basement
•. -"~"=""'~'~'.-~~~~'''.....,..,- ......,-~~~'. '" - ~~.-"-""""'-

Double Knit

Ladies' Flare

Nylon Pants

waistband for oil comfortable
lind perfect fit. Seven popular
colors, to choose from.

Main Floor

100 per cent Nylon double
knit flare pants. Completely

_machin, washable.

Men's

M-L-XL

Nylon Jacket

Full Size

Quilted

Quilted, colorful 100' per cent Nylon lilht.
bedspreads. O,scon- weight lacket. Gripper ,n.p

c._-~""'_-5t1>loo~;om~-I~su...~ 30 incht' in..~tj1.
with fringed or ruff Elastic wrists, with dr.w-

'led edges. Many string bottom and saf.ty
styles and colors to slash pockets. Perfect for
choose from. golf, tennis and Clsull ...r.

Budget Basement Budget Bnement

Bed Spreads

"WE NEVER SAY NO"

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
DRAWING

THURSDAY NIGHT AT 8:15
First Quality

Knits-

Men's and Boy'sMen's White

Hankies

First Qua lity

Men's

18 x 18

Bandanas

Boy', size, 8 to 18.

Slight IrregUlars. Choose Full sllewhite h.ndkerchiefi- t--'~"'lFn~""Fc;'i~",i:"':''':qc-':'''oM~IfC.!;~~:'--
.' from either Red or Blue - 100 per cent Conon wilh Just discontinued
'~ Rolled hem.. '00 p"r cent rolled' hem. Take advantage styles.' MiIIn,;, colors
't Cotton for easy care il:nd of fhis low, low bargain price and stYles to choose
.,,, ...ti,. w••r. dur,ing Oollar Days. from.

Budge' "sement Budget Basement Budget B,jlSementl* ... """:__....11- .... _

I~j, ,,,... .._ ..__.....~.....J._,_..-'- _
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Nails come 10 many sizes.
Be sure you have the correct
size for the job.

making your selection. Dem't
be stampeded Into ,. IltuIl
tion which you may ~t."

Improving your home can
and should be .. 'ioyous ex
perience, A poor reIaUOIl
shIp wtUl the contrae1iar
wUl gua,nmt.ee 1\ to be ,.
nlghtmartsh experience"

S'.lrway Rail_.
TOYI
PlI.tic Fawer Arrangements<-..--

711 Fairacres Road'·
M". Alan Cf:am... and Mrs, Lyle $ey......,

Kih·ht'n H"lI1odrlinlr '2,500 10 '6,500

Hlllhroom Modt'rnil.inl; II,SUO 10 •·••000

·\ddina: II Room '20 10 '40 p~'r .quart' fool

Fini .. hinlr Ba...ml"nl
R.-rr"lltiOiI Room 11,000 10 '4,500

Rt"..idin.-. Aluminum, .7510 'ISO pn-
Wood 100 _qullrt' 'M'I

o\ddinll an Outdoor
Swimminll Pool '5.000 10 '9,000

CiARACiE SALE,

Realistic Remodeling
The National Home Improvement Council cautlona

the homeowner who expects to recover his lnvestment
In home improvement. when he sells his present home
not to put more money into the remodeling project
thap he call rt:'allstlca1ly hope to retrieve

For example. if a homeowner's house is presently
worth $50;000 on the market and his remodellng in
vestment Is $25,000, he will most likely not find a
buyer for $75,000

The Council also provides a rule of thumb estl.mate
for various remodeling projectS--, Na-luraUy,-COS-ts v.a.ry
from region to region_. ~Iso, th~ variety of work done
under the var10us classifications and the size of the
space afT('cted will influence costs

plet pro eda, w
be helpCul in m.kin. your
fin. 1 decillion,
It plans are requlred-~ in

sist that you okay. them
before work begins. see the
plan and study it. You may
want to dIscuss changes.
When the plan meets your
requirements, then approve
It

Remember that all mate
rials should be specified by
brand names and quantity.

saturday, May 5 - 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.'
Full s.t of udi...• GoH Clubl
Ladl...• GoM",
Men'1 Golf ...
Hoover Uprl,ht Vacuum
OMp Fat Fry.r
Floor lamp
GE '-'ir Drl.,

:-~~~IcC:::d~a,m.r -ANTIQUES-
MoUN e.,. FI.......c. End lronl
Child'l Jump Seat Ivy P"n'...
Child', c.rd hb" and Chain SI"l1e T,. for HorM ......y
Ic. Skat.1 Inlulators

- Wrouohl hOIl~------ Duell De~.'lI

airel '-' Cook" JAr
Ctlild'i Wa.. PwM'-:;lL _

~ tMny, Mlny Mort It.m. Too NY''''''''''' to Mention

'T'~""~

Probably the most critical
step in a major home im
prQvem.~~t project Is the
seleeUon of a quaUfled and
reUable remodeler, WhUe
moat contractors are relt
abk: ~nd ~9mpete"Q~ b1Mi~_
ne58m~. theO! are always
exceptions In any business.

U you lack spectnc recom
mendatlOI18· trom friends
who have been satisfied
with a contractor's work,
there are other sources of
Info~atlonabout qualified
contraCtors.

Excell('nl ..0'1':.·..,.
Your banker, sav.:lngs and

loan association, buUding
materials dealer are e.xcel
lent sources. Another Souref
is your local chapter of the
National Home Improve
ment Co.qn<;,H whose mem
ber cont-ract-ors subsrrjbf'
to and comply with an ex
acting code of ethics

The Better Business Bu
reau In your locale can often
be or help in your search
tor a reputable remodeler

U you plan 10 JI,: .. I "On!
~Ii'i\ ... I!id.. from al h'lll't
thrt' .. ,·ontrl\l·lor.., whidl j ..

II wi_f' prlwli..r. r"n!~mMr

If) jliH' urh ,·."..Irurtor ...,-
..rll~ Ih ~am'· pllUl" lind
..p ..~jfirali(m~ un ... hi,·h I..
bid.

\-(.u ..hould IId~i~.. Ilu"nl

_~~~ Y:~:h:::;d~~I~i:: b~:1:.
- --fu-\. about Ul'IOttc· -for-----.-uw---..

lom..r arid h ..nll. rfOf ... rrm·c",
(( you ..ould Ilrran,:.. In

in"Pf"rl ..omf' alr~"fId,. rom-

8eek-recomml!"dations when
~--.,-,_.- -------."---~-------."~~---------,.

selectingqualifiedcontractt;'r

'to 10 per centl of the 'cost
or your .home, the 'choice of
fire:proor brick or brick V('

nee-r -dVPr- -another -'SldtTIK'
material Increases monthly
mortgage payments by Just
a few dollars, according- to
the BilC"k Instlt\!-1.M--.r.(f
America 6/ ')

F'1ve years later, hOWPVP1.
the brick homeowner wi I
find himself merely wash·
mg his brick walls with a
few pennies worth of water.
while h15 neighbor spends
$750 to $1,000 ha v1ng hL'i
hOffil' repainted

The:>£' and other consi
deratlon.s are .dL-.cussed in
lhp· new full color BIA book
let. "Home Buyns Ouidf' to
Brick" For a cory of thi'
16-page booklpt. send 25
('pnt..., In coin to th,' Bril'k
rn_~lJtuv' of Aml'rlca, 1750
Old Mcadow Road. McLf'an
Vinonia 22101

HA~DYIDEA

Wearing an old pair of
gloY..e.B .he!Rs-_!H~ v!: p._~I!.(1s

whUe painting and staining
around the home.

OPEN SUGGESTION
VentilaUon 15 important

when painting or stalnlng
Be sure windoWS are open
to be safe.

BIRD ~@- Can Beautify and Protect Your Home Whether

SOUO VINYL S.OING &---:-_It_'~..;;.;;T:..... r_a_d_it_io_na_1O_r_A_s_M_o_d_e_rft_-As-__T_-otnO__r_row_!----l

Bird Solid Vinyl Siding ;s tru'Y • be.uti',,'. low·main'e- Av,ail,ab'e in • widl!' ,v,ariefy of sjZI!'S, fini..... and colon, It

~ftU -Uterior'. sur:faci, for ....~~~t!U.. 5e,!ent~es. It... t."-....-....-...;._-:he~l::e:::· :-:c~,.=.;:;t.;_;,_:co~m=lo:::rtr....:::::Ie::criJllii·::.r::lorr..:r.:b:=:y=mlft==lmr.:,IIr:i"'~::-=r1 -11--
requires no paintino bttc.UN it illOltd co$or throuvttovt. It penetration in summ r. co ,n win er a IX .rior IOU

annot blis'er, PMI, , ..tc.•• or warp UU wood•..dent or ,all year ·round. The material itself is eMily. quickly and
corrode like metal. It II rHi,'an' ,. fungi. terml'" and ,afely worked with ordinary '0015 of the tr.de. The backtno
vermin. It won'l show scratdlel. WOfI't condud ...drici'y fqr Bird Solid Vinyl Siding - foam polys'yr.... in.u!.tion
.nd does not-support fire, Bird Solid Vinyl Siding d_ns - is cemented in pUlce. No Inst.lIation delays from
Hsily"oo. Bird Solid Vinyl SiIIi,. i. ,1e.,I"I to the eye. handling loose piecel of Inlulation,

Wide variety of
sinks calls for
pre-planning

When you select your·
ki tchen sink you w111 be
confronted with a variety
of colors, sizes and number
of bowls and m':':terl~.troDl.-.
wh1ch to -choose

Because of its relative low
cost, porcelaIn enamel on
steel has long been the most
widely used. The heftler,
stain-reSistant porcelaIn
enamel on e8..'3t lron sink
has generally been found
only In more expensive
Idtchens

6t...a.1nJ.e.ss ste~Lsjn.ks-,----_

which are easler to install
because they are lighter and
have a seU-rtm. are quite
popular these dayS (even
though there have been re
port..<; that they are noisy,
scratch easHy and show
finger marks)

milD 50UtJVJNYL5ltJtWG~EnFHAREQUIREMENTS FOIt-eJtTl!'IlIOIl WALU)

• Free Estimates
• Looks Like Conventional Sidings • 20-Year Wrinen Guarantee

• Choose From Three Styles - Regular
(Horizontall, Vertical or Shake

"

Let Carhart's Give Your

Home the Beauty of

SoHd Vinyl Sidings

That Need No Painting.

WHEN YOU'RE' READY· WE CANDO IT RIGHT. WE'LL itANf)LETHE WHOLE JOe FROM 5TART TO FINI5H UNDER ONECi)NTRAct.

Brick walls may not only
be an attracive cholee tor
y_our.. horn~,._they._could soave
you a p-ockeUul, of-money

BecauS(, the waUs -i"epre
sent only a small part I fl.Vf'

h'~ >l~ ~implC' a~ nl("lu.urin.. Cor a pMIIC'rR, 110 t'..pl.ln_ Joyc("
Harl ..... II, Ih.· I.ad,- ('.arpfOnlrr. II" "II.. In.lruct. 0IIt' or ht'r apl
pupil~ in I,ht" Ilr! of m .....'urjn. for .... 11 JNlnelinlJ. In Ih~ .bove
pll.~o, Ill...,. pr"p.gn- I.. pan...-I .. mini·kitchen a.rca Ullin,: U.S,
PJr ... o."I'.. n ...... :.. urf....-J p .. lh·rn. Aulumn Sm~~'.

/

Homeowners' brick wall
an economical investment

A most reliable check for
a kItchen plan is what 15
called the work triangle

Measure the distance
trom the !IDnt edge of your
sink to the front of the
range, the range to the re
frtgerator, and the refriger
ator to the sink.. This path
across the floor should not
be less than -4 feet nor more
than 7 feet wtth the excep
tion of the path from the
refrigerator to the range,
which could be 8 or 9 feet

Thooe who bear in mind
the work triangle when
planning a new kitchen wUl
have a beautifully planned
kitchen

Kit..h..n Irian/l;l..
work~ "..ohde~ (or

'avi nil ,t..p'

"nc\' cconumic ...ecurJl\

Keep pace
Obviously the home that

na.\ kept puce with thiS trend
is going to be ;1 lot more
mnrkctahle

Among such home'i are
the onL'" that Ctlmc on the
marhl v.hen !hc children
h"H!e grown ur and movcd
'-IW:I\ 10 m,lke ,I home of
(hci~ '01,',. n

Similarl\-' the mobilit\ of
young ...·(Ju~plt:" v,ith one or
more children -young cou
ple ... on the"" ,I) up who find
It neces5ary III move from
\.'It\' to cit\' a, lhev <tdvancc
In . their ~·an:er" :........ consll
tutes.a market for "lived in'·
homes. The ... will W<.lnt the
most moJnn up-d,ned
homc" lht'y can find

And In re\'l'r~e. thl'~e

"arne vtlung couple.;;. v. ho nl I

douht-h,I\-t' aln:ady ,Kljulrc-d
,I homt' In 'the C11\ lrunl
v.hll"h thL'\' are nlOVlhl!. v.ill
be betl~'f ~Itf v. hen Jt ~omc.,

dl~P<)""I~g .. of._ I_~. If t~e
th\.'\ ..He kaving lia"

t"ll.:ell IrTJr~,n'eJ. up-dated !o

rhe mllrTlen! of their dcpar"
lurL'

rht LlIlll.:CPl of home Im
provement open-s Wide the
npportunit) for a nev. ,--lIld
Improvc-d way of life fpr ,ill
LJlniJle.., to ."LTVl' "onK
·rrddKdl need, 5>omc mtn
n;ll Uf!.!L· to" :JrlJ !-letteflng
nnL'" v.';J} lIf life. to Lnh<JIll"l'

\

TURF BUILDER PLUS 2, Scolls

weed-n-feed, is made especiaHy for peOPLe-1
who hate lawn weeds and love healthy, '

gr.e.e.n gr..as..•.... Il's.e..a.. s..y t..o..u. s.e, n.ot.hin.
g
. to. •

~~+-~. ~,..;m=ix, measure or ~rl!y,...PLus-;Lclears out
mosi~common""'non:giass~eds;OOIS a"'nd .-'.-
all. It also provides a prolonged feeding for I
your grass at the same time. Makes your
lawn grow greener, thicker, sturdier. The
time to spread PLus-2 is now, while weeds

.._are..gJ'gw-ing. Tb~n .it back and enjoy a
better lawn this year.

The national concept of
home ownershjp appears to
have achieved a maturity

__,.oveL1h~..,. ~e~,,-~ _.th_~r..915~I!~
the way to a better life for
more families through im
provement of (heir ex.isting
properties.

Or. as Edgar V. Hall. Ex
ecutive Director of the Na
tional Home Improvement
~ouneil, an organization
with chapters almost every
where in the United Stales,
puts It:

"The home owner of
not so mmy ye.... Ill!O
parted begrudgingly wilb
• lew bundred dol.... In
keep his home in good
rqWr.

uRue now. home own
ers look upon oudays of
moneys which Dlay
amount to much 1DOn:, as
an investment in better
living." .

--_L In add~tlon. it I~ gt'nerally
rccogntzc-d-1ttttf~spent

for home improvements in
the modern ~l'n~e - which
mean~ up-J;l\In!! their ap
pearance ;md their facilities
for Ji\-mg -"- L',m C"ontribUle
,;ubstanti,lIly to the value of
a property

Thu~. ~hould ,J time come
when the owner may wan!
to or hJve ttl di~posc of the
home. It IS going 1(1 Ix a lot
more marketable than it
might have been wilhout
Improvements.

Impressive total
All thi~ accounts for the

fact th:u an e"timated $17
million ,J yl',lr I'" n~lw.ing

put Into home Improve
ments bv more owners of
existing homes

T'heir objectives ,He made
easier !U achlevt' bv an in
dustry that ha., inillovated
new materials. by contrac
torswtlun;Ive extended rhctr
capacities and skills beyond
the basic ·'fix-up painl-up"
jobs into the creative areas·.. ·
of home Improyement in
terms of planning and in
stalling modern new kitch
ens, luxurious bathrooms.

Yet more ~lssistance is
avaifable to the home owner
who ha~ tht' upportunlly
through the development of
an exciting v:Jriety of power
tools !o aCllvely engage in

TIle Way.. l_.l _ald. TIl."""y. May 3. 1973

'mpr4>viIlg-nome
--S~ as:~better way

t.o in9dern living
making many ho~e
prov,ments, himself.

AcMDciDg sliIJ.
In.-Uct,ihe advancing

~kills of many do--it-your
seifers, further assisted by
the new 'materials now~ on
the marker, have graduated
them from making bird
houses and installing stor-.
age shelves, to artisans in
their own right,. aWe to cx.~

•ccute their own originctl
ideas

The (onsiderabk varid\
of easily handled waIJ-Oo'-lrd
dec<?rative panelling '-lod
tiles avail·able from buildmg
supply..stores, come to mind
here.

Yes. the day is here whl'n
the_home with"out It", '·~ork

shop" fitted out with basil'
tools for usc by the head of
the house may no longer
be considered completel;.
"ID'ipped

. _~"lItdeJUU1menl
The advancing -<;k-ills of

the d(}-it-youselfers ~ and
thClf now include mam
women as well as men .
spill over into the apartment
house. Whether the ap".lrt
ments are condominium,;
cooperatives or just rented.
t~ere are, many apport 4,(l i
ties for Improvemenls the
do-it-yourselfer can :Jccom
plish to reflect the per...on
ality and enhilnce the 1,',.;1\

of life for the occupant... .
For the Individual home

owner there arc overwhelm-
ing rca~ons why hume 1111

prowment should go be
yond the essential need for
mainl:Jining the property in
g<XXi condltion b) making
repairs as reljuired by Vol'ar
and tear ,md the v.e<lther

Amon&..lhC'>c rca ...ons I"

one that is SOCial In it'> "i}!
nttkance. economic in 11~

Importance
Not at all unique IS the

widespread intcrt:st on the
part of many people in .i!ood
homes that haw hecn ··Iived
in" - that have ..tood thc
tcst of filmil\' life, The onl\
other requir~merl! of !he,,~
people is that ... Ul:h home"
be "up to dale'· in <lppear
anee and in built-in fal... ililie"
that are in sll'r v.ith mod
ern jiving



Inventory & Truck

_AlIDIA.

HOSPITAL
WEEK.

MAY 6-12

ST. PAUL'S LUl'HE!!AN
CHURCH

__ (E, A, Birnler-,Jl.oU~_
Saturday, May 5 Instruction,

1 p.m
Sunday, May 6 Sunday

school, 9' 30 am,; worship,
10: 30

Monday, May 7 Bible study, 8
pm

Tuesday, May 8 Men's Club,
B p.m

The Jerry Anderson family
was In the Larry Anderson
home Sunday afternoon to help
Lynn celebrate her third birth
day

The Wilbur Utechts, the Fred
Utechts and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist
were guests of Mrs. Irene Wal
ler Sunday night for a belated
birthday observance of the host

e"
Mrs Emil Lund and the Eldon

Barelmans and Ward were
guests In the Dr Dale Lund
home, Fremonl. Sunday to ob
serve the birlhday of the host

e"

Churches -

4 R'dq'd Pipe Cultt'rs
4 p,pe ReilmerS
2 In to 4 In Pipe Culter
2 In to 4 ~n Three Whee-I p,pe

Cutter
I, In S,oux Droll
Fo~ Noo~ele~~ Hammer
Pe~to Bench Tlnner PIpe Crimper
Milroco SO Ft Tape Snake on Stand
32 Fl Wood E~tensoon Ladder
12 Fl Laddf'r
10 Fl Wood Folding Ladder
S & 6 F'I Alumonum Step Ladders
2 C & l Gasol,ne F"lre'i:j'Cead Pots
C 8. L Gasoline Fired Blow Torch
Ideal Thermo Soldering 'Too!
1'5m"I1-F1il,'''5Tm-l<J]::i's-
O'Brlen PowerLled sewer 8. PIpe

Cleaner
Gearf'd AdlUS'able Pipe Threader

,. wolh ,1 1 to 4 In O,eoS
Drive Shilft
Adlustable P,'l{" Supporh
lug All Winch Ho,st
Handy Tube Bender
Maciln Tube Bender
30· Pipe Wrenches
l> Drop Cords
Thoma~ Ware-hou~e TrUCk
Appl,ance TruCk
Oremel EleclrlC Engrave,
Skill 6 In ~aw

SkIll Heavy Duty Shrub 8. Gras~

Stlear
Metal Tool Boxes
Hand Ton Tools
J P'pf-" Chaon Tongs
St.a!lJf:!Y. Mllre .Bo~

Numerous -Othf-"r Plum bong TooI~

INVEN10RY

Close-Out Auction

PLUMBING EQUIPMENT & TOOLS

ECONOMY PLUMBING & HEATtNG
119 Logan Street - Wayne, Nebraska

SATURDAY. MAY 5,1973 11:00 A.M.

D"II" Dnll'Pres~

SIOU~ 6 In Ball Bearing Grmder
WITh Wire 8. Stone- Whl'el~

Whofnpy Je-nsen 36 In 18 GaUQe
Shear

Wrbco 4 Ft Porlable Brake
Grf'pnlee Hydraul,c Pipe Pu~her

5pronq Load Modl'1 H Hydrauloc
PIP(' Cultcr

Talon Easy p,pe Culte-r
No S04 PIpe Tapering Too!
5<'101 Tube Be-ndl'r~ from 1 1 to Vll>
T(I Saw Po-rtoHt'/e- Powt>r-S--aw
Molwilukee- Sawldl\
Prf'sto Lite Tilnk 8. Torch
RadIator Slu,d I.o.!lls
Crf'scent Wrenches
18 In Bolt Culte-r
Spl,pd,al Mark 2 Motor Spee-d Con

trol
Flflrmq Too(s lor COppN p,pe
lOti- FI J. o In Flat Stee-! Tape
so Fl 'j In Flill Steel Tilpe
R adOdlOr Tools
l .. ad Tools
O'l,It Floor Loghts
ChlCilqO 8_Ft 18 Giluge Brake
Locklormer 24 Gauge Roiling Bench
Pf'~to Comb Rolary Machme
M,lwi>uke(' Heavy Duty ElectriC

Oraon Cleaner
20.,Ii·r PaWN Vise 8. Slilnds
R,oqld Post Pipe VIse
ToledO Open SIde Pipe Vise
Rldqld 3 Way OIl' Pipe Stock
Milwaukee 16 Gauge Shear
R,dqod Hand Operated Contmuous

001".

Senior COnfirmation class, )'10

p.m; Senior choir, 7']0; no
LCW thiS month

Sunday, May 6:' Worship. 9
a.m,. Sunday school, 10

Monday, May 7: Church (oun
cil, 8 p,m

Tuesday. May 8: Morning
Bible study, 9']0 a.m,; Senior
class lea with mothers and
lo'Idies at the community invited,
;I 15 pm

The ¥yendell Rofhs and girls,
SIOUX City, Mrs. Delbert Lina
1f,lter and the Bruce Lina/etters
were Thursday evening guests
In the Ken Linafelter home 10
honor Bruce LinafeJler on his
birthday

Mrs Harold Kler is a patient
In 'it Vincent's Hospital, Sioux
City

.. Plumbing Equipment & Tools

Forty relatives and Iriends
galhered in the Henry Tarnow
home Wednesday night fa ob
serve the birfhda'y at Mr. Tar
now, Pitch prizes were won by
Mrs. Marie Hansen, Mrs. Rol
and Hillegas, Mrs, Roger Han
sen and Bruce Lundahl

-. ~ Mrs --Edwar'd Krusemar'k- ob

. served her birthday Friday
night when relatives and friends
were guests in the Krusemark
home Prizes in pitch were WOn
by Mrs. Merle Krusemark and
Mrs. LOUie Hansen

Mrs Cecil Jacobson, Fremont,

;~:s: ~nun1~: a~~~nu~nU~~f;~~
home

Mrs Albert L, Nelson, Mrs
Bill Greve and Mrs, Art Greve
were Saturday morning coffee
guests In fhe home of Mrs
Weldo-n Schwarten honoring

1 jO pm
Tuesday, May 8

F Ir')l Lutheran lew to honor
"f>nror r las.-, and their mofh
er.-, ;I IS p,m

Attend Program
FIr.-,t Lutheran Couples Club

mr:t Sunday evenrng and attend
r,d thf' sper ral mUSical program
prp')ented by Rev o'lnd Mrs
Milton Lund",,,,n al tht' Concordld
Lulheritn Church
... Thf'Y returned to the churrh
lor il mN_'tinq Refrp')hmenls
wf'rf' "ervpd by Mr and Mr.-,
(hurk CMI.-,on and Mr and Mr>-.-,
Matt Stapleton

Make May Baskets
Rest A WhLle Club met Thurs

dil y afternoon wilh Mr<, Gaylen
Jac.kson to make May baskets
for the Northeast Nebraska Op
porlunity (E'nler Workshop In
South SIOU~ City

'iilent Sisters were revealed

Senior Prom
Thf' Allen High School Junior

ilnd Senior prom and banquet
will be held on Salurday even

"g

Elect Officers
Spflngbank and Uniled

Melhodlst youlh met Sunday
pvpnmg to elect officers, They
arf' Scali McAtee, president;
Jim KoestN, vice presid~nt: Joy
KIE'r, secretary,. and Marie
Malmberg, treasurer

Plans were m,lWe tor a public
barbecue May 25 at the Uni'ted
Methodist Church

The Rev. Paul Reimers from I - c?~tT~ ~ 5 ~;~li~ sPent the weekend In the Arvid
the Cooperative Christian Minis· R~nnlr;e Krus~m:~kVfwith 71 Samuelson home. Sunday after·

~:ct~~ ~h;o~;i~ ~:r:j~~S~tC~~~ mem.bers attending. The lesson - ~ng!~n~~~~:yue~~r~n ~~~O~no~
campus chapel in Connell Hall ~~ winter bouquets was present. Mrs. Walter Burhoop, the oare
~unday mO,.nin~ and the me.et. A report on the Equal Rights Burhoop family and the David
m~~oundhUP With a rap SeSSIOr;l Amendment was given by Mrs. Burhoop family, all of Bancrof1,
an rune, Merlin Greve. Mrs. Melvin Wit. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tonjes,

son led a discussion on the West Point.
Abortion Bilt. Members will Ten seventh and eighth grade
assist at the Spring Tea in students of School District 25
Wayne May 4 and will be in went on the County Tour to
charge of preparing the serving Omaha Friday. Mrs.. Elaine
fable Reher and Mrs, Melvin Wilson

The next meeting is May 24 accompanied the group
with Mrs, John Greve Jr Mrs. Ervin Bottger accom

panied Mrs Minnie Pearson to
Colby, Kan, Tuesday through
Thursday

Bee Held
Karlberg

VARIED ACTIViTIES werc' in store for youths who
.,""r ri",j tbl' Y()uth ASSOCiation for Retarded Chlldrr'n

,r,'"", Ifl Wain!' '\'lV('r tho' w'O'ekcnd Taklnq pilrt
"q c,k ill ',""',10n I', Lynn Kaml<;h 01 Waynp

•

Mr~. Ken Linafelter
Pho~~ 6~S:249:t

Thp M<lrrlf!d Couples Lf'<'Iquf'
(II F Ir.-,t Luth('ran Churrh "pon
,,()rpr! a bcf' tor Morlyn
I'arlbprq rnornlnq
f- (lpnde, ,lnd plowed 80
acres of Ii'lnd W,le, .-,prv
PO ill Ihf' FIr.-,t LuthNiln (hurch

Mi'lrlyn Undf'rNl:nt mitior ')ur
q~r'f In Marr h

Society

sented newly affillated organi
zatlons from Blair, York, Wa·
hoo, Columbus, Broken Bow,
Fremont, Lincoln and a group of
communities which comprise
the Centen-nta+- YARe.

Convention participants were
treMed to a surprise event,

SOCial Calendar
Friday, May <I

Easlvlew Cemetery A.-,e,or Id

lion, Mr<, E E Wh,jlrJrd. 7
pm

Monday, May 7
Town Board vill<lgP oll'(f'

ALLEN ..

Plowing
For M.

•

.S5.34

93clb.

Kyle Heyen of Millard, second
"ICC pre<,odenl LOri Wolpa 0/
Omdhil, secretary, Judy McMa
han 01 West POlnf. treasurer,
ilnd Jennifer Jenkms 01 Grand
1~lo'lnd, publ,c relatrons

'iaturdilY workshops locused
on (ommunlcahon skills. cere
oral group acllvlties,

mo'lke It workshop,
ildvocary, SWEAT" 1('lsure lime,

dnd s(')(ual educi:ltion
<,pr·c lo'll <lttr~clion Sdlurday

WilS thf' appearance of 40 mem
Of'r') nt dn 80 prece reh'lrded
chLldrf'n'<, bilnd, dHe(led by
Oal(' Car,,> 01 SIOU:W City YARC
mo;>mOpr.-, q'lve Ihe group Its
tlr')t 5t.'lndlnq Ovdtlon, nnd the
pE'r/ormilnu' i'I') well as a specla!
vocal sell';ctlOn by one of the
mU')!Cldn,> were dedlutted to
Deb Carroll

Df'b Carroll and Mrs Sillman
were ro:'rogniled al the Saturday
night banquel and presenled
With corSilge') by De~ Hi'ln

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

Pork Cutlets..
6·lb. Box ...

Wilson's Certified

Smoked Picnics..... 59c lb.

~O....al......~

,

l:t. t}!I4!!!! ~~?/' .".,
. . ~

At Lowest Prices ,

WEEKEND SPECIALS

two retarded youngsters Re
larded youths, ro'lnglng rn <lge
Irom 10 to ;10, were present Irom
Broken Bow. Aurora, Blair,
Wakelleld and Waynp to take
pad In Ihe conyenlion

Present lor the 9 p m ildvlsor
meellng Friday were Steve Sut
lies 01 Scolt.-,blull. Mr and Mrs
Dav~d B-e-ren~ of Superior. Mr<,
DaphnE' Ku!f'I('!t of (IM"'<', Pat
Henry and Ht:>len 7.'ll!ho of
Omaha, Lynn Harlmiln 01 We<,1
POlnl, ~u.-,an Kay 01 Hartrnglon,
Mrs Watkins 01 Grand Island.
LaVonn.,. Maldonado r,t Kr"n
nard, Don Sutton 01 Hastrngs.
Mrs Robert Port I 01 Milford
and Mr and Mrs Ken 'iillman
In charge 01 Ihe meeling was
sfate adVisor Mr.-, Glady" Ma
ciezew<lskl of Grand Island

New stale ollicers elected al
the Saturday morning bUSiness
meellng are Denise Hansen of
Kearney, preslden!. Arlo Burke
of Oma~a. Ilrsl vIce presldenl

YOUNG RICK KENNY of Carroll gets comforted by Deb Carroll 0/ Wayne during one0' !he sesc,ions tor rf'tilrded youngslers al 'he Youth AssoCialion for R,'!ardpd Chilqren
held.... ln Wi'lyne over the weekend

Her loplc was What Friends
Are For'

A ~riday eve-nlng basketball
game between YARC members
was highlighted by cheers led by

BUT WE CAN/T SHAKE

HANDS THIS WAY.
All Srle~ of Galvan"l'd & Black Pipe Galvan,zed PIPf-"

Meet In Mdler Home Ga, & 0,1 Conlrols 21'> Gal. Fuel 001 Tank
TNT Extension Club met M",dd,ne Cab10eh Asbesto~ 18 In Paper

Thursday evening at 8 p m. with Lenno~ Furnace Hot An F,ttmg~

~~=~:r.~m~~~FIlii:Il;l~~._,;...,_---4~Gal1 Miller "£O:-~.~~!li",~"~';;S~h·m"~'=~_~""",,,,,,,;;;;j:W~'!!!I'..,,~ml:i,;;R~'·fgg~ii;i:.:1i:.;i~'=:;;.. :;;:;:~~:;;.;;;_;;;;;;._.......;;;;;..=
"~~~~h '!?~ -;" .., - - _•. ~~'ule Kr-r;it ~~-;:-" F-at;fl;f-"h. 51011'$, L.avatoru."s & T~

Mrs Leslie Carr and Mrs. Bill HoI A,r p,pe KitChen E"hau~1 Fan~

Loukota presented the lesson on 51andard SOtl Pipe & F,t!lng~ ElectriC Junction Boxes
winter bouquels Air & Od Fdler~ 2 Sets Wall p,pe Racks

Hall Mack Tow",1 Bars & Toilet Meta.be~lo~ Pipe & Fittings
Pape-r Holder~ u~ed Toilets. & Lavatones

"oiI ,'or Retarded Children
(YAlle) held thl. _lind In
Wtlynt, .
~ .group. whlcll Includod.

YA"e ......bot-•• .cIv1.orl ....
-,<oI1op perllclPlnll. w.. the
"rent yet ~or • "ate conven.
tIon. ocCOl"dlng to Mrs. Kenneth
Sitzman oj Wayne, local advisor.

Hoofed by the locol Y"le. the
convention WI' held on the
Wayne St.t. College campus.
SIudMlts who spent more then
one day stayed at Berry Hall
Md ..meals were served" at the
c.feterle,

The early, part of Friday wa.
IIf 1.lde for registration and the
Decutlve meeting.

The Weyne Chamber of Com.
merce end -Mrs. Bill Woehler,
Mr,; Jaycee, helped with regis
tr.tJon. In the aHernoon officer
meetings were conducted by
Doug Eicker of Milford, state
president; Jeannie Rumler of
M'lford, Be... Olamon of Kear·
ney, Deb Carroll 01 Wayne, and
Glnrtl .~n.~~e of .~e3rney.

Candidates "or state offices
were Introduced by Eicher at
the banquet Friday evening and
.Ude presentations were given
by the Omaha GOYARK and the

-Scottsbluff YARe. Keynote
speaker was Bridget Brown of
Omahl', a past state president

well over 200 perton, furMd
out 'or the .Ixth .,.nuel .stet.

1'168 Chevrolet " Ton Pickup. \1'·8
EngIne, Automatic TransmiSSIon.
Power Steering & Brake~, PO~I

1"riItCtton-;--Wrth tltrttty-eoctv.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT & HOUSEHOLO GOOOS
Burrough Adding Machine· 1,000 B I U Air (,.onditloner
Sm,th·Corona Typewriter ].piecl' Green Sectional
4·EqUlpto Adlustabte Shelves Floor lamp
4·Sel5 Metal StilCk Bins 8rollkin9
We~tlnqhouse H~ater & Fan Frul1 Jars
(olY Glow Jr Radiator Flower Pots
Screem, & Storm Doon J·le"er Site ,File Guide,
Che~t of Orawe~ -- 2.Secretary Ch.ln
Bf-"d with Box Spring & Milttress WOOd Cabinets

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
CHURCH--

! Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, May] Prayer

meeting,·8 p.m
Sunday, May 6 Sunday

school, 10 a m.; worship, 11;
Area meeting of Friends, 49
pm

TueSday, May 8: Bible study,
9:30 a'.m.

Churches -

And why we continually attempt to keep abreast of tile latest trends in banking. Which is
why we like to be knowil as "The Friendly Bank That Gets Things Done." If you have a
financial question. always feel free to call on the State National Bank & Trust Co. If you
can't eo~e in person you. can always bank by mail.

Or get as close to your problems as we'd like. Which is why we have our officers working
out your financlat requests. .

UNITED METt100lST 2.~a,~::oldDrapes, 54 In. by 11 In. ~e::'':~f:·;~:Or Fan

0J;koA~Q/!m~
.. (B~ CHURCH '''''.0,11'.. ""'•• C'.,,,

~ " (Tom Mercer, pastorl 2·4 Drawer Metal Oe,., M.ple Dre',er
Thursday, May '3 Se[l~or Paym.s'~r C"uk Writer 2-H05' C".lrs

choir, 7:30 p,m '2:t....b~ J1 ~n, Heavy.D.,ty Wood' ~~C:;~C:~:~I&"eh.lrs

~~
Sunday, May 6: Worship, 9 ,'I F:r

by ~~'tn. Huvy Duty Wood Vlol@ts

~..".. ;g"Ai7.A'O-·--··-----·-- ------1fC-.a.m..c-5,'"da¥ scboor•.~.-- 'or' ••n,. -'-="'::"::'::'::"'-1'''I.""''I~',,,,o,,,.<1'''''o,,- ----:-

- --,- ---, U~::~eSday, May 9: BIble- stu Terms: ClISh Hie uy. ,
r ~Friends Church, 9: 30 a.m. ROSS JAMES, awrier

'l\·1~ MEMBER F' Die Taylor' M.rtln, Inc., Auct~neenI..~ ~ .·~_·_.·_.· -------~ ~~~~d ,m~~~ __._=~_
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Presen' to discuss the future
01 Tifle I prOC}t"ams, aimed at
helpmg deprived students. were
Oon Byrnes. Mrs Vlckey Rad
clitf and IIIjrs, Dorothy Tucker,
Title consultants for 'he stat"
department

w.
So put down the

picket sign and
open a savings

aC(ount with
us right away.

on. Y_r Two Y_rCeltl'..... e:.rt.....t.

No need to
demonstrate. We

are on your
side and will

malte sun that
your money earns

highest ,possible

YOJ)'VE GOT ITI

5.•% 5J18% 6.113%

WE WANT

6.1

3-Month
C.rtlfk.t.

___IHL~~~_Pl.AClKHt OII-A"AD NOPLI.

NORFOLK 1sf -'EDERIl11 :--.--.---..-..------1--

AIIOQA1ION

EY_EU~AL_£NAN1"

CHURCH
Thvnd.y, 'Ma~ 3: Jul>ior

choir, _ p.m.J ,roUp mee'ings, 8.
$oIlur4ay, MiI¥,5: Contlrma,

SALEM LU.THERAN CHURCH

~~~'::y~:,:~,p~:~:)5, 5% 51Y4% 5~ %53!4%
Hilda Bengtson, 9·30 a,m.; Cir
,Ie 1, Mrs. Norman Haglund, 1
p.m.~ Circle 2, Mrs, Arfhur
ROTTtnan-; T;----cr~: itoy-- --J-----+--
Sundell; Circle 4. Mrs. E. W. Compo"".....
Lundeh!. 2; Junior cho'lr, 7; o.lIy
Senior choir, 8 fFFECTtVE

Saturday, M/,'1 S: "Confirm" ANNUAL '
flon classes. 'l:ATE

SUf)day: May 6:. s.unda'l 5111%
,chool. 9 am" w...hlp, 10,30. " 5".O!

Tuesday, May '8: Circle 6; I~

Sunday, M~-y -6'- $unda-y'
school, 10 a,m.; worship. 1l

ReiN-cUi Circle
Rebecca -GmeoTThe unTfea-

~resbyterlafl Church met
Thursday at 8 p.m In the Rober'
Paul home With all members
preien' Mrs Phil Rouse gave
tile lesson
Th~ fall meelmg will be held

Sepl 17 al B p m

Churches -

, Su"""':-May 6: _Sunday.
school. spec'l.1 offering tor
Princeton, m., ChUd,......,', Home,

M"" FrIday
The We'iISlde F ,.-INlc,lon Club

mel Frlditi al ] pm ,n Ih"
Artllur Mallum hom~' .... ,th l('r'I
members present

Mrs Leona Brl gil"· Ihe
lesson on wlIller bouquelc,

Ne-)OII me~h~'9 w.-U Ix,. I'>/l.QIf \8
at 1 p m ,n IIl{- Rober! E
Anderson home

Supper Guests
Tile Robert Paul family and

(,ndy Peterson were Easter
supper guests In the Clifford
Baker home, Mrs Baker's

---..QtA.hdil, Nil. a.1'iO <e1ebra.t.ed.

___o~_~ c~~"rMii,n'i"f'.fl'Onderi_.
COveqnt Chlllrch, 3 p.m. .
T_y, MoY." ~ V.lley

Meet In Salmon Home
The Mary Martlla·.., 01 Ille

E ... angellcal CO'Jendnl (hurch
mel Thursday 0'11 ? p m In Ille
Allen Salmon home wlfll 19
members and one gueSf Mrs
Fred Salmon was co t'1os'ess

Mary Patterson gallE' 1evo
lions and Mdry Lundin gave an
Easter reading Easter songs
were sung and an Easler qUI!
was condue led

. --. --~-=litm~~·:::W1LL~IY'.!a--Y_'~"===.P==J

STATE

Sunday dinner guests in
Emil Thies hom~ were 'he
Phillip Farley ·family. Clinton.
la" Lillie l-ippolt and the 'am
'dies of Oon and Duane Thies.

~:rr~ll~rence Mfrises a~d Pa',

Tne - He'fl)" HOlTs amf"~
Seward, and the Lyle Thies
fami! Norfolk, were Sunde
guests in the John Asmus home.
Evening guests were Rose
Blocker, Katherine Asmus and
Lucille Asmus

Churches -
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
U~obert L. Swanson, paster)
Sunday, May 6: Sunday

school', HI a,m.; worShip, 11
Tuesday. May 8' United

Methodist Women, '} p.rn
Wednesda)j, May 9' MYF,

Choir, 7 30 p.rn

,... ",'

...~~LL.:......J...:--lL~.""';"':"'._!,'~f,. '~:'"

1,:;,,1,."·'> 'Clod.""r \,"'.
tJI"r.~ ",,,HI' I(!, '" ,', "J

• r." r r d',,>", luI,' '. ",
,-,,,"'.' II' T

• t ".1"<",,,· f-",J-> v'
f<>, "iJ~V ',,",'~"

• H (_t. (,'1""', "~,,, 'J(

')1dl" r_'J:',J' ~

100% SOLID

, ",,""'r't,iT:fIV""injiv,'~"O'"O';~==r.----o-'-~~=x-~
C',J'(J' " ..n"n d n'J' ~.,r!
le1<, y',c, ddl'....Sl '-',I

nell
XL-100

Tommy Gahl, Meetings will
begin at 8 p.m. tram 1lf!,ay
fhrough October. A thank you
was read from Jeff Carstens

One hundred and twenty fifth
ann'IIIersary banks were gillen to
teachers and distributed to Sun
dal school classes Sunday
morning

Next meet.ing will be May 16
Hostesses will be Mrs, LeRoy
Barner and Mrs Walter Bleich

RCA's XL-l00 AccuColor
plus Old World Charm...with
Beautiful Full-Door Cabinet Styling

Mn~=.N' w.end in the Mrs. Lewis

'Thr•.Four-- Bridge Club met -~~~: hJO;:ins a-"d-·the Lynl'1/
F.....y afternoon Ih the Dick Baileys, Winside, and Mrs
Sorenson home'wlth Mrs. Minnie Margret Cunningham and Pam,
Gr~... tm(ess. Mrs. M)ldred Carroll. were Easter Sunday
Witte was ., guest. guests in the Doyg Oreezsen

Mrs.. Alvin (arlS()n, Mrs. Rob. home, Westfield, ta
ert koIl and Mrs .. Mlldred Witte gjlly, Keith and Brad 'Swan
received prizes. s~, Mead4]w Grove. spent from

Next meeting will be May J1 Friday to -Sunday In the Emil
In the WAyne lme.! home. SwanSon home ..

The Dean Janke 'amity and
School c.lendar the Russell Pr~nce family were Meet for Pinochle

Fr"" May 4 Friday evening guests in the GT Pinochle Club met Friday
. ""' and 5th grade field trip to George Jaeger flome lor KeviR'S afternoon In the home of Mrs

Lincoln fourth birthday Cora Carr Mrs. Edna Rasmus TRINITY LUTHERAN
~y,MayS senwasaguesl CHURCH The",r Sound

Junior.Senior Prom, 6:30 Soc;efy~, _ Prizes were won by Mrs (Paul Re'jmers, JNslor) PERFORMING tllplr way 10 a superior raflng In last week's district music contest af
MDndIIy, May 7 ,. LOUie Walde and' Mrs Fred Sunday, May 6 Sunday E ' d Th Waynp Stalf> IS Wayne High School's slage band under the direction of Ron Dalton.

Senior Home Economic-s field Social Calendar Wittler school, 9:30 a.m; worship, arne em Wilynf' Hlqll mUSICians earned 19 superior ratings In the contesl - the most of any school

~.rd to~ Saturday, May i Ih~hG'oMa"h,y'llJ'ame~,',nhgomW,i11 be In 1°TJuO_dao. ~_y •. Ch''-:' u__ r ," or ('n\('r('d ~ Tht· .,lage band r'"Nf'lved an enlhuslastie' ollation from a near capacity crowd in_ i"~~~:~-----;~;:~;7.::~:::~~c~~~:~c~:",-------:::~c>~~'~"~~~~~U;5'C"~~~~_EL~l1.I-J:~tl"lQL -,"~o:m:':"~'~T~h:"O:":"-"PO:'~":b~''~I~hP~'O:'9:,~,I~a~u:d~..=n:"~':O~h:.:..~a~m:u:,:~,~,:0n:':":';':":':io:n~a~,~w:s~( _
T__y, May • MondOty. May 7 e nes ay, y
w::::.Pic~es9 1:30 American Legion Auxiliary Leisure Ladies Wom!?n Mother Daughter Ban Monday, May 7 Bible sludy C P I

J I ~: h / k k Roy Reed Po,l 252, Legloo L."u," Ladl" mel Thu"day qu".' 30 pm • al 'en,o, (enle,. 3 "p m 00 eop e
unor 19 rac, Wa efield Hall, -8 p.m afternoon in Ihe Alvin Bargstadl ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN WAKEFIELD Tuec,day May B Women's Meet at WHS

Su d ' . ' webe.los, fire hall. 3.45 home With all membe~s prt>Senl Albie c,Iudy, 1 pm Bible sludy

~:;_:~~'~~'w~~. %::;:;~ w::~~~'"s1~':~,';~t~:;,~~,iu~ WI;:~~~;.u:;~,~~d,;n,:.~:'a~;;;; IG w ~..".:~~ ..sfor) Legion Auxiliary To 0' l ehnu,e,. 730 On Title ,
_ ~;::e:~er~~ure~m~:s', p:eu~ TU;:~Y' a~Y ~ounlr~, Dennis ~:ra~~O~;~d~:~~~c,:nurflS and SC~:t~lrd~y;1 ~.y /out~a:u~~r~ Sponsor Poppy Day A.:~d~~:~~~~. )O~a~ 9ChO~:,le7n Between 60 and 70 school

, e:t~r~ ~~~. ~~:" P~~~g Evan, Ma, 17 meel,ng w,II be ,n 'he "" Moo, (ong,,,,.• )() a.m Hou' 01 Pow... • ~~~,;,o'~':::~~~,:n~o T~~rt~:::~t
Pilger Club met Friday in the Bridge, Carl Troutman Clltton BurriS Ilome 1o S8 30 pm at Columbus Mn. W.lt~r H.I. (ownrtnl Women mf>('t al Bns ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN Nebraska attended a regional

Clifton Burris home. Ten were BrownIe Troop 167, Donallon BarCjsfadh Host un~a;. May 6 Sunday school p~ 217·1711 tow, 10 d m CHURCH meeting 0'11 Wayne High School
presen1 '0 do sewing C ~ei~ht: p 1i'9 De Pitch Club me! Satvrday :~~Slll~ I~O ;~asses. 9 JO a.m,; Tile Amefl(dn Legion Au,,-01 (Donald E, Meyer, pastor) lYtonday moming

.--;LlR',.ciharil1er-d'r'W"goslliS'a'g'.,suhnodma!'olnh'ohne ~ire ~~'I, 3 :~k . n 2. evening III the AlVin Barqstadt 7 3Touep'Sdm~Y' May 8 Aduli class, ;ary of Wakefield will hold Thursday, May .. ] Education Sponsored by the State De"" home . Poppy DjOly May 4 and ~ CHRISTIAN CHURCH tOnlerence a' Norfolk, Senior partmenl 01 EducatIon, the

or David's first communion Prizes were won by Mr and Popple\ Will No c,old ,rr the {John Epperson, pastorl (hair. B pm meeting was one 01 a . series
were the Alphonso ~Woslagers lS Teachers Meet Mrc, Ahlin Bargsladt Mr':, Harold Thompson, Lin bus,ness and reSidential d,<,!rl(L Thursday, Mil"! 1 Wayne bus friday. May 4 Pastoral can which has been held across fhe
and the Bill WosJager family, Sf Paul's Lutheran Sunday The May 14 meet,ng Will be ,n coIn. was a Thursday mornmg and money ret.e,,,ed will be uc,f'd "tudy, 4 P n' board me-elillg. B 'erence at Norfolk; Ladies Aid slate recently .......
Ewing, and the Larry Schmeck. school ~(.hers met Wednesday the George Farr,an Ilome ~ISltor In the Mrs Charlotte "for needy and disabled ~~'If,·rans F r,dily Mil"! J Backward guest day, 1 pm
peper family, w~st Point ellening .'If the church SOCial Wylie home Mrs.'"Oara Barel party') pm Sunday. May 6 Sunday

The Ivan Diedrichsen family room wilh 15 teachers present ~car S"':'anson <1nd til. f<obf'rt man was a supper guest Sunday Sundi'lY, May 6 Bible school, s(hool. 9 15 3,m worship. 10:30

spent Sunday in fhe Mrs. Frieda Pasfor G. W. Gotfberg opened Bodensfedt lamily. Wain.~, were of Mrs Wylie Soc,"ely' 't 1O am wur.,h,p. 10 )0, am LLL lOne rally. Christ
Diedrichsen home. Scribner the meeting With prayer Sunday allernoon gut>Sls In Ihe Tile PhilliP Farley lam'dy. -,,\",, ~ "endl"! Follo.'), LeI's Be Church ,n Norfolk. 6,)0

The Marlin Barnes famly. A record player was gillen to George Jaeger Ilome tor Kevln's Cllnlon la, were weekend cornl~~gE~h Frl\'ndlt, Jet Cadels and Teen Tuesday. /'./lay B Teachers
Evansville, Colo., spent Easter the Sunday school in memory ~ b,rthday Evening guests were gupsLs.. In. f.h_f".I,~.!.1 Th~es home Frtday. flAay 4 ~:q.'~ 36030 P m~ evening serll Ch:;~~e~d~y, Mdy 9 Junior

50S Club. Allred N{'l,>ons ?
pm

Pals Pilrlner., J H Club 8

s.atuf'da.y, M.Jy S
St oui 0 Ramil

Monday, M.Jy 7
Younq at H£'ilrt-<; CIvb Jim

Buc,bys. 8 pm

p·EO 74'.>
Tuesday. Mil., B

Frlendl.,. FlO' .... l«(>nn~'lh Guc,
lahons. 1 pm

Pioneer Glfl'>, 4 pm
Flremen'c, Au",llilry, B pm

W(>(Inesday, M.Jy ,
LaPorle Club, Alberi ~undells

7 pm

TIle Wayne (Nabr.) Her_"'. Thursday, May 3, 1~73

---1lllDtl-"'_~-





C. TOO TEMPTING TO RESIST. THE TRI·TONE ST
SKIMMER B£LONGS IN YOUR SUMMER PLANS!
armed forlrel· polyester remembers its smooth I
never gets out 01 sortsl With solid frame trim, jewel
line. piped detail, solid sash. In red. white and btu
course! Sizes 12 to 20. BY SANTERREY. $24

D. THE POWER OF PRINT IS EVIDENT IN THE
GOING SHIRTDRESS ... tastefully tailored of pac
versatile polyester in a bold abstract motif that's
lively dazzlfOg! ZiPS up the front, sports a conve
wing collar and sashties at the waist. Have it in white
navy, white and green. white and gold, sizes 12 to'
BY NORWIN MISS. $20 ..~

1

E. AS BOLO AS IT IS BEAUTIFUL, THE NEWEST
POLYESTER TO UFT YOUR SPIRITS ... the easy wa
prove your fashion individuality: wear the print poly
elassie with simple jewel neckTIne, breezecalcl,irlg s
sleeves, leather sash tie to acce<rt the waist slZeslOt
BY PURITAN. $20 ,



F. FASHION PUNCTUATES THE SUMMER SCENE WITH
lOTS OF OOT51 Carerree Arnel' tnacetate jersey in a pro
lusion of polka dots .. with Jewel neckline, contrast
piped accents and a flcHlng s~ 1(1 with just enough flounce
to flatt~r! In whIte and red, white and blue, sizes 8 to 16.
BY BAt DINI $22

G. WHEN IS A PRINT MORE THAN A PRINT? WHEN IT'S
A TWIN PRINT! Crll;,tJ, correct and precisely tailored in
Dacron· polye~tN Jnd ((Jttnn vOile with a freshness it
never l{j,:>e~! raShl(ln''j Irnpor1ant ~hjrtwajst look with
no-teh collar !ootid belt anrl box pleated skirt. In ~reen, red
or brown, ,,,es 8 to 16 BY fRAN fASHIONS. $24

H. WHEN YOU KEEP YOUR COOL THIS SUMMER, BE
SURE YOU'RE IN ARNEl' . It'S breezyligt,t, it's easy·
to manage, and Jt betlaves perlectty wherever and when
eVOf you wear ,t

'
Border print Arne'" triacetate jersey with

square net-k.line. sashed waIst, knife pleated torso skirt.
In navy and whlt-e, red and wtllte, or green and white,
SiZes 14',;' 10 24',". BY £LCO. $20.



J.IT'S ffl£ ZIP-INTO POLYESTER DRESS to ~ip you'off on a calendar·ful of
appointment" The always-appealin, shirtdress stylin, wilh conlr••t pipln,
trim, Invarted center pleat 'skirt, II's a "must·have" In wIIlta or navy, sizes
8 to 18, '8'1' CHAPTER II. $20

K. SWEATER RIB KNIT TEAMED WITH PLAID S£ERSUCKER IS THE WAY to
STAND OUT IN A CROWD•... Note the step-in button front sweater rib poly
uter knit bodice, the bold acetate and cotton seersucker plaid skirtful of
pleats. In navy and white or red and white, sizes 8 to 16. BY JONES GIRL $24

L. TEXTURE'S THE THING IN THE CABLE·PATTERNED SKIMMER ALL SET
TO SHINE THIS SEASOM! In l"'c!lJJ~rd polyes1llr lo-Iu!ep Its shapa,-1leep-M ~

cool,keep its no·wrinkle promise! With softly squared neckline, td·color ric
rac trim. In white, to set off a suntan. Sizes 8 to 16. BY APPLE CART. $22
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